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Islam is onc of the surprises of history. Its origiti and developmnent
arc full of draînatic inceident, rapid nîioveciiet, aiel aumzn tcliicel!lecnt.
it lias 1 uzzlcd tuie philosophicai historian, aud niow presenthit a liiiust ini-

Soluble Probieni to thie mlissionarv. It is fuit of faeiuîatiolu tu thie student
,of religionis, and is mne of the unost serions und issupressive provi<letia
facts wh1ich tlue Cliurchi of Chirist iust face: iii lier nxudcrii nis,-sioniary
caxupaigu.

Missions to Mosienîs have not recuived tuie attenition they dcuinand. lIt
is higi tii thiat theyv slîould lac writtt ni iii lar ge hlaracters iupon the pro-
granmme of woi-icmissimns. lIt is not W tlie credit of ('hristi.mity
with ils superb resuirces- anlde its wcalthi of D>ivine V~~ imat its plans,
even mt thce presmut liour, for the conversion of Islaixu arc bu nîie;u.rrc a
inadeqinatoc, and ils grasp of tlie problein si) feulile :und inieffedtive.

The genesis and growvth tif Mollt;nnnedanisiin are amîi teu e tings
of Providence. Next tu Judaisuni, althugh ini entireiy :uîoutier ansemd
along differenit uines, it inay bu rtei-arled asa riî 'ýtl c mp , aUt
it presents sevcrai features, of spccial iiîtercst to liotui tlit- listori;; i aniJ

student of missions. Axnunig tlîeîîî unav 1-e isivîîtioniet iLs jaeculiar issiiont
as a religivins pliunonenou, its Yigorows ioveienit a1tA aggr*essivU puhecY,
ils easy domination of corrupt anid enervatvd1 forums of Clîristiaiîity, iLs
unyielingi attitude toward Clîiùstian is:sioiiarv uffort, iLs prololiged and
i;nflexible intoleranc of ail tlpu*L-tsv froum its raidnks, ils nmrvelous a-dapt-
L on of itscif tu thc rligimis iîîst.incts ani the linuanu kise of On.-
nIais. lIt is stili, event at tue1îiv î day, a Goliath amuîîn i gi a
"flghter on the patli of Ga,'', andI alîlicuglu ils îuilil;ry powcr mînid potliti-

cal stpreuuacy hiavc been su scriomuIN rcstnicted, it i!s stilt a tlauutkese mut-
tagonist in the field of ciguscoiillick it is tu incet iLs David iin (hmis..

Uity ; its Inigity Wfflponls -%viil viv.iti, as tif uh], I-) dtn smlootlî btonles
h= tlue brook.
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it is a singular conibissation of strengîl aîsd weakncs, aîîd is a inai-i
fcst cohmpronmise iii the rmain of religions doctrine and practicai ethies.
As iiginst polytheism and idolatry il is a saving force in tise world, and
brings inien back to, essential trutit, aithougli the Koraniie, Dcity recteîs
rather sonie snutilatcd fragnient, of a splendid classical statue dug out «f
lte dibris of an ancient ruini, tItan the living God of Christian rcvel.tiuii.
lIt is coldly grand, and within, certain Uises il is artistically licautiful, but
se sadly înutilated ltat it 1$ only a suggestion of tise perfection and gra.tc
of flic living original. The God of Clhristian revelation cornes into tondsi
,wilih unanity and nales Ilimscif a parwt of tise spiritual life of tihe Lz.
liever in a sense which is utterlv forcigut to tIse Mosîîni ideai.

Whc w bvegiL. bIsani tise credit of this cite gre-at central trssth
and its correlalive teachings of Divine sovercigsslty and contro], w-e liavc
praeticaiiy cxbaustcd, ail tat can lwe said iii its favor as a religions furc
in the -world. lits terrible wcaknesses and failsîres appuar iii the reffisi if
practical religion and cthics. Uls views of pursoîsal, righitvousssess aru titte
vcry ame of Phlariscisîn, and its vain attesupt to adjust tise utbies of
social and doîssestie lifu show plainly that it inoes iii ant eartlsly ;stsssus.
pbere and is colored. by tIse local sentimient assd coarsc nîoraiiîy of talc-liabia. lit slsould bc motud, liowevcr, iii fairniess thiat tise watciword of
Mohammecd in lus clhical co-le was restraint, rallier tisan license. lic
sougit, to reforsu by litniting existing evils Ilis policy was to tcimupurize
aîong lines of cxpedliency, rallier tItan t establiss ;tn ideal mioral cotde.
lit supbpress;«i of individual liberty iii liskun, ils 'ssonuinient-l intoler.ince.

its alliance ib]s military powcr, ils uisdistinrssmislsable consibination cf Stait
and Cisurci, ail mnark- it as cf tise carlis, varllsy. lIt is c.-sh, in etitirclv
anotlser mnonld fronts Chiristiitv. As a religion il. is like thse luoz;e, iiutv.
ing garmuznt of tise typical Oriental-it is sippv:d un over su-nan nature
as it is, mud while it gives a certain digsity tu, tIse ;tîppea-rance, at tlIs .c
lune it serves a usefimi pssrpose iii coven"llg'up muich 14slat, is butter l front
te liglît of truîIs and lIse sesîsibilities of msorail refininent.

lisiun is a religion wbich ia;s seized mipon tIse grcat fundamest-sl trssth
of ail religions, tihe existence of cisc GoI, and lis adjustcd tItis truti te
te buuim consciousuess of tie «avcaagc Oriental with tic lcast psi!

friction witls hunimi nature, aud tise Ieast possiblu disburbancc uf tlie tic.
sires ausd passions of fallen lium.-aniiv It comnsxsseds ilself bo tIse tark-czuiq
reasn and tise iiinretàcsrakc isalurt of niit witis great, skill, ansd lis. su-
ccedcd iii cruinnandingr ant adamsanîtisne failli nud duvotiosi on tise pirt oi
ils followers, wiiile hiolding,« ils owis witt thse prestige giveis ly mitiîoubcwi
Itisorical iacts aud 'y lise ovmrliadowiitg po)wcr of usilitary blspreilîacy -.n
thse regioxîs whi2e it lins prevailed.

lIt captured lte Eastbtern world iii ais age cf spiritusal fvaîcs or-
msality, and religionss deýgcssey. lIt lias sceîssed lu lutte 1), m lill
secuts tu tise great usîass cf ils followcrs. to bce aîslsasiI~aslcsi
catcd, religion. It is reardcd l'y 1iiss as lice latcest '-ad fullust îîlims of
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tixat continuity of religiolus life wiîich tîey recugize, as hiaving existedj
froin te dayï, of the 1'atriarchis tu the advent of Moliaiiiied. They ad-
mire its sweet reasonaý,bleiiess and ceinfortable adaptation to hunmanity as
it is. Tliey rejoice iii its freedonti froin the so-callcd ascticisiin ot? Chris-
tianlity and its'perlcxing- inysteries, and it secems to then tau ideal religrionis
systein wvhich joins hands 'with te ordinarv, coinrnoial.ce hwiinxity of
te East, and withi an air of assurance says to the average niait :I Couic,
let us walk on naturaiiy together, and ail %vi1l be wvell ; the end is Para-
(lise.", It is a religion wvhich lias its lag flying before te eyCs of an
cueormnols constituency ii te Orient, ifs drunîs and Ibugles seuinding in
thicir cars, its arnies iiarshialled for active service, and its officials iii the
seaits of power. It scots also Vu have a dlecided advantage in te fic)( of

xîpjologetics, as it presents te reverent an nusioîgtidshti
rcx..ardcd as the absoltitely infailibie revelation froîin lleavcu, in a1 formui
sttI>i>oseC to be free froin ail errer. It reachies tite climax o>f adaptation
4111i 'siuiplicity iii both creed and practice. It requires faith in a few
sillple and devot doctrines, and altitougt ils practice lias soute severe
features, notably the,, antiual fast of Ramadan, yet it is ail readilv accepted
l'y te average devotec as just what is proper fur iuait Vo do and suitiblu
fur God Vo require.

The secret cf the stcess of Islamn miay bc stated in a few propositions
-withouV nndtertkiiug litre toi enlarýge upoxi thenîi.* We tieftli its siccess
nîot as ai saviîîg religion, but l iun iugii and holding ifs dlevotecs iii te
'Verypresence cf Citristinity.

First, in ifs origixi and aise it ifs su'scqxeut, ltist1o)ry, Meh;inumxîeanismn
represents the spirit cf refuriit workinun îder te inspiration cf a great
trifth. lThe doctrinetocf te spirituality aud unity of GXodl tas brouglit l'y
Mohianînxied inito V'ivid conitrast, Nvith te idelatry cf lixatlii Arabia ati.I
apost-ate Cltristianity i te seventh centîtry, to te credif. of Isliiiî se far
as idolatry Nvils colncernied.

Second, it tvas estatblislitd etnd jropagatetl by VIvo of te inost citer-

getxlc and coitiaitdin forces cf liintait history.-Vle influence cf moeral
Conviction and te power of te sw'ord.

Titird, Islamn lad itever knetn or seeni Citristiaitity cxcepV i its cor-
raplt id seinii-idolatrous forais. Thtis -%as u mnanifest advaittage Vo, Islai,
ats the Cltristianity- against Nvlich it pr<tste(ld tas the saine deugeiteratte
fori front wluiclî ite spirit cf te Protestant t eformnationl revoltedl in tw
sixtecatit cenitury.

Fuctifl, Ishliatl. ail t dte Ntich tiiere is iiithVe iuagltetie
powver cf persoînal eael Th 'ie perseîîality of Moliaiiitnîed has becul a
ituarvelloîts factor it te asceinc cf te religion lie foinided.

Fiftlt, Islamn proposes easy ternis cf salvatioxi and easy dealiuugs witih

* Con.-ult ait artideu by th i et author un IlIlatin iiiil Citriz5tiaiî XIisqloxe"O ii titis Ieview for
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sin, and is fîill of large license and attractive iprouiise to tite IoNer senisi-
ous nature.

Sixthi, lslai.1 coines inte confllîct withi the doctrinal teacliugs . f Cliri.
tianiity just aýt tiiose points %vliîre rcason bias its best atg-rmdh
opposition to faith. The doctrines wvhicli Islam inost strenuouslyopse
and repuidiates iu Chiristianity are coiifessedly- the niiost profound iinysteries
of the faitiî. Thcy are the great probîcîns over wbicli Cbristîaxîity liciseli
lias ever pondered witlî ainayeiient andi aNve, and Nyith refurentce to mliel
tiiere lias been the kecîîcst dliscussion and the largcst reserve eveni -vithiîîi
the ranks of professed believers. Thie Incarnation, thîe Divinity ot Christ,
tuie lrinity, arc ail stiiinblitig-bleks to the Mleii, andi are k(Oked Illo]
rathier iii the liglit of incrcdîble eliinas tbail sober trutlis. Tlie docîîiîîll
of the Cross, and, in fact, the -%vhole conception of atoncinciit, is tu hLi
iîiiid a i eedicess vag'îry. Dtivine i]nercy, in his view, is sufficientlyaup
te -lct frecly and proluptly ilu the case of ail Mosinîs %vitlIouit tbhens
tericus mediatien of a vicarious sacrifice. Tlîat the Inîcarnate Christ
slîould die upon the cross as a sacrifice for the sinis of mcei is to bis uîliflhl

aui absurdity wlici orders upoîi bbîýslîleiin. It is ini vain te atteuipt tu
solve tiiese nîystcrics by a rcfined tlîcory cf Cliribt's exaltud persotnahltv
wvith its twvo natures ilu eue persoîî. It is to bis iixîd siînply uuifath.j
atble, and lie dismnisses the Nvliole subjeet of Chirist's uniique positiou aîîd
work as tauglit iii the B3ible, wvitb a feeling cf imipatiecec, as only vite t
înaîny Christian superstitions.

Thie Moslenxi ebjects aise to Christianî iwrality, and regards it as aIII

iiupraicticable ideal, Nyliichi lie iiever foumd wvcrthily exîpik.iii all ilik

('lîristiaiiity lie ever kîîew aniytbingit ab)out. Unfortnniately theithi' lîe
standards aîîd the constant practice of a1 lare part cf the CIîristimiî laiti
auJt the christianl priesthood cf ail raîîkis ili the Orient is a sadl countjilla.
tiozi cf bis theory tbat Chiristianity is a sbiabby piecc cf lîypocrisy,iup.
sible iii ductrinie, aud in practice a sliallow sliaîu. It blîotîld niot bi urut

teil ill thIis connlection thiat this protest of Islam lias b-en agaist Maril.
atry and the travesties cf apostateo Christianity ratlier thaui the ductriltt
cf the pure Gospel.

As wve nstre the resources and the xîatural -,dvant-t-es cf lit.
iiîedauiisin iii its appeal tu the average ccusciousiiebs cf the urgîeac
iiiitauiglit liiiiiianity cf the Orient, su susceptible to spectacular iîupre,sius.
aIre wte ziot prepareil te recogutize that (2liristianity bias ini Islami iîw trduii.trv

foe to ccuitcid witbi ? It is unie cf sataîî's utaýsterpieces as a weaploul (-
0111 0Psitioîî to the (Cespel. In its historic uiuesis it reveals the stratçttc

enllinls a1ind tie inasterful resources cf Satan, anud it stands to-day iii humait
history ais one of fie înost successful cainpaigns cf the ArcliEuuyaait
the reli-rion cf Jus Christ. It holds lu is grasp at the presenit tinie.>~
2Q00,000,000 of our bumit race, and its stronghiolds tliroiugîIot it e uf
are te ~L lirge,, extent practically iacslleto tie (Christiantîisîuîv

Tlîerc are suveral fcaturcs ini the btatus of Islami ait the prcscut dayi

foctoix-r
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ivii,i are wvorthy of consideration in any practical survey of this suliject.
*We ]lave at the present hiour a radier absurd ani sensational :Lttenipt at in
.,jaile propagyanla, hcere iu Amierica. Thle Moslenm cali to prayexha

been licard for several, Sabbatis iii Union Square. It was, howcvveri, at
aui uncanonical hioux', and ipparently is to, le repeatcd only at ve ky iter
vals ipon the Christian Sabbath. The Union Square inissionary appears
to lie a rival of Molbamxnced *\Tel>I>, and both are probabiy eug:xigetl in a
stroko of business in the 11olie tliat spectactilar aeeonipaniinents, with the~
aidj of newvspaper notoriety, wîill secuire somec kilid of a inaterial divideïid
to thle suIpporters of this recligrions syndicate. It is not unlikcly that Soule
converts te Moliannicdanismn inay bc won boere iii America. If Thicosophiy
can find afflcrlents mn England and Ainerica, if Esoteric Ihxddhisux bias its
foilowers il' Westelx lantds, if the oidest errors ôf thle East eau tlus pose
as thce nlewvest flads of the W7est, 'Vlixv Ns it ]lot possible thiat aI Smoo0th-
toucid anti magnétîc leader slhah sonie d1ay stund the Mdauxdnct
to prayer froni anl American ilosque

Anotlher fact of present-dlay intercst is a renctîonary rationaistjc iove-
nicnt oui the( part of somne promnenct Moshemns iu lutia, îxuth r the leader-
sblip o-f Justire Amneer Ahi, of Caicutta, Nwbo 'vas rcceutly inviteti. to particl-
pate in thie Parliamnent of Reliilons, wv1ucll liaxs beecu niamned in ou. public
joxuina-is 1 Tlie New Isu.' is ail atttlipt t'o riti the \lxuuea
religrion of soine of its grosser fentures, andt deliver it froin tin:t hu:
of tradîtioniaiisra wvhich 111alzcs it imipossile for Islamn in its crude and
senil-barbarie phiases to assîxuliate the spirit of inodIern civilization, ami keep)
qtep iu the mnarech of modern progtress,. It îutlicates thiat intelligeont Mos-
teins realize that if Islamn i to enter the raiks of civitization, it murt lio

raiay reforied, and iiiiich of its ininiemnorial b-arbarisin mnust lie ellînii-
natedand conisigneti to oblivion. AI revoitlut tralitiolnalismn iii theory
aud practice is not altogehe e i Moanimedani hisov l- ney,

b)cfore lias tlierc' been1 such a liope)(ful (tiook, for rationalistit- critit'ismn as
it the present tUnir. The iiev muoveniet iii the modern 'atmosphiere of
tliiis iineteccuth century promises to be far mnore effective thian lu the old
o1ays of the Muta7ilahi, those representatives of primitive rationalismu iie
second century of the Moslem cra, wv]xo strove tt) break the iron rcstricti-cins

j of ohned orthodoxv. Tt is evidenut to the intelligent and dliscriixul-
i nt leaders of thils new moveniient thiat Islaia. uiel vrece

itself by tuie iniexorab)le rigidity of its traditituaisxu, ieaving n Opening
for readjustmient or refomni in prccept ni- practice, so that evexil at Ille
present lho-r Idue sîxecessor of the Kiaiif is bouti to respect the. decisions
of the Slbcik-il-Islaluni b1(is eorps of uIenan. The Shihn-saanti
in a secondary sense cvery hadi or Mufti, is to-da.y practicaity the finai
court of appeal, and tie aintiorititive juterpreter of inflexible law. lIe
c-fliciaily interp)rets- anti applies thiat -vcrse thai netiia-val shariat of the
Moskxns to existing eoniditionsq. A mnore biIpiess savery to) an effete anti
pulerle systeni of petty precepts eau liardly bo coînceived. If the leaders

1894.1
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Of the NowvlEu iii<>e'eit e:in rid tieir religionî of ifs gross~ superstitionis
anîd ethical iinonstrosities, asud britig it more iiito sympatliy with the Chiris-
tian code, the iiuo%,2imeit %vill so far benctit the world anud nt least hlpl on
the intercats of~ moralit.v ami civilization. At the sa.ine time it Nvill givt'
to Moslemis thlemiselves; :' chance to keep ste> iii the mardi of moderi
preglress.

A proinent contenitioni of the Ncw Islam leaders, in wiîirh tliey are
fellowed iii a blnngling wvay 1y mohianied W7cbb, îs that polygamly alil
slavery and othier umeivilizeci concomitants of 'isieiii are net necessarv
features of the Mosicai faith. It is trac that the Korain does not regtiire
p)olyaîuiy antI thec systeni of domlestie slavery with whiehcouun~ is
inivariably associatcd, but it is also truc beyond a shiadow of doubt that
these thiiiga arc sancti ened by the Koranii as entircly legitiînatc caatr
istics of its religrionis systelm, and aise thiat thcey have been. historicalir
Mteiitified with thc Mosiîi religion frein its luception. Of course :

Mosieni can b a xpoiiogamnist if lie chooses, amidiuany exercise this prefer-
once, but lie is nt perfect liberty to have four %vivcs aud as many foînale
slaves as hie desires, lu entire harînony ivitlî the teaehiings of his religioni.

A1nefler important prcsent-day featture of this subjeet whichi shhl lui.
noted la a brighiteniug missionary outlook amog 'Moliaîmiedlanq. kt is,
of course, cxceedingIy dillicuit to (Io mission ivork anuong thein. Mýitit1,
preparatory work is necccssary. The moplîust work as leaven aitîoi,
thein. Plrovidence iiiust co-operate iii breaking the civil and iîit,îrv
powver of Mohiammledlan rullers, anti a reîuarkablc aud thiorough Nvurk of
grace iiîust bo done iii the ii(lividtial hieart. The Mlosieii as stich is tî
religieus ironclad, and ne imupression can be illade, buit the still sisîl 1'toirt
Of the Spirit and thte irresistilble grace of te Cocpel lmave wrouglit iar
lu the' Casc of manyv individuial couverts. riiis coining cf thie kziugti.ii
%'thiout observation serins te lic the divinely wise and providentialfr
chosen metltod at te preseut stage of the coifliet. It woldh 1cV a ga
iiiistakle, at lerist in the Tuirkishi Empire, to, puish au aggressive evaugelistiv
POiCY auliong Moslem s at 1,ho1 present time. Cgod is mlovingc uipoli 11manv
licarts, anti there la machel qecret dlisciplcship whVlichl stays itself Ilpmî flic
D ivine promises andi waits for the day of liope anud fredomn. We innist
]lave great faithi and Iiiiitiess patience ini our efforts to couvert Moslc'îîî.
('hristianitv lias fairiy entered iipon a long strngicrl -vithi Islamn. lt w'iiI
be the greatest Picie liu the missionar v e:nîpaign of miodlem times. :înd
the (hurch of Christ muiist be 1îrepared for a long trial o>f pa.tience ti(
liherality. \Ve imuat be prepared for thec tautît flhat iissi>us auîomrgMs
lents are a failure, aud tiî:t Isami la more thit a match for Crsiîiv
WeC nîust expect to hiear tîtat Islam as a. religion is, after aIl, good tl.m~I
for the Orient, aud thiat te atteml)t te dislodgc it bv the Gospel of Christ
is a vain and neceses exhibition of thieolog-ie.al Iiigotry. We umumist expeeet
t> hear ûxsgeràtedI reportsq of its spread. alud ç-xtraivaga. etie -if its
adaptation te the religioîs consejouanles of Orienitais, bult we îuaist bidce

I
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<d tillue and go fiorwatrd. lu the conpiluîtof tliîs mligity

task
T1herc are indieations tliat Llie Cospel leaveit i% workiugr, aud( thiat

p'rovidenîce is co operating. (Conversions are taziîîg. ph-tee iii icreasuîgc
nujjinhers iii the Turîkisli Emnpire, especially in Eg pt, iii ]>rsia, iii Iîî1iac,
andii the Dtitc East luches. Aut entrauce also- bas been madle imîto s0h10
of the blitilerto inaccessible fields, notablv hy the Nortlh Afrieaîî Mission
ini Moroeco, and l'y the Keithi-Falconer udArabian 'Missions in Arabia.
),essrs. Canitinle and Zwcmnver, of the Aral>ian Mission, are typical mn,
-ývbo have raised the stALndard of personal, xissionary consecration, ami arc
dlevoting tliecmselves to the 0o10 purpose of rcaciîg lîitherto inapproacli-
atibl recesses of Islam. The Free (lîarchi of Scotland bas asstmnec the
mlission at A'.deni, and ivili give to it iLs eflieiît and g,1enerous support.
The naines of Keithl-Falcoiîer and Bisbiop Frenîch are already writtca in
self.sacrificiing devotior i upon the openincg pages of this uiew chapter of
Chîristian missions iii Arabia. lu Turkey and Persia a profession of Chris-
tianity is apt tO tIce followed îvith' reliutless.: an(i lbarbarous perscuti1u.
Tite story of Mimza Ibîraimî, in Persia, whli bas suffered martyrdloin wvithin
a1 few imonths, is well kunowî, aiud a reccut letter to ine fromi one of thie
Persian inissioliaries r iport5 tlut anotiier couvert lias lIad bis Iîroperty con-
Iisc.ated and bis cars cut off.

Ili ludia, hiowever, there is more freedoin. 'Dr. Imdu-iof India,
one of the native preachers iu the enploy of the (lilirch Missionary Sinciety,
sud( himiself a couvert fronim olanndus lias reeently piiblishIed. iu
flue Ckurdh .3fissionary Int?iq1,cncer au interesting résumé of the success
of Christian missions anong Mosiculis i lu uia. Niîîe ont of the seventeeni
native ministers who at the presc.nt tiîne are eiigagcd uinder tbe auspices
of the Cbiureh Missionary Society iii the dliocese of the Pnjah) are -on-
vert% froin Islam. lu addiition tiiere arc tweuty Mohiainiedan couverts
ei 1doved as eatccblists. ln -.:l apîmendix to the article liec gives the naines
of a bmg : roll of proîninent Mcseî onvcrts uow living lu Nc>rth lndia,
nleiltiolliug iii ail o<Ic budred anud seventeen naines. It is manifest tlîat
mnail of tlîen ax.' men of distinction lu thc. native soeiety of Ind(ia.

Tite Churehi M issiouary Society reports over a tbonsand couverts ainongr
Mmslpinm ou its roll, and the Itbcnish li iur Societv, according to,
Dr. Selireiber, Director of flic Biîeîisli Mission flouse at Barmien, two
thnilsand, wvlile lu the island of Jaiva the couverts arc. unmbercd by the
t.lisands.

There are also some provideîîtial sigîls lu the rmalin oif literatture. The
translation of the Word of Croil ilito the Arabie, the sacre(l lztl-,ua«e of

Isais a faet oif vast significance aud promise. Books are beginming to
appear in Arabic antil other Iauna« lib are especially adapteId to
instinct thec Mosîcîn mind. Tite Mzun-Iq"' Tite Apology of
AlIKiudtv," aud a renark-alel boomk valledl, ' -akrtes Slaie (or

Sîveet Firs-t.frilits"') are ill to be found in Enigisli und Arabie, andi are
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fuîll of uiseful inatter for Moslemn inqiiirers. Thie latter is aI sort of Blinyan'.q
miirn's Progrcss", prcI)are(1 especially for Mosleni readers. It is an

(h.tlromance sugcstcd k'v the Arabie translation of "TMie Scliünberg,
Cotta- Famnily;," and ivritten, hv a native Oriental with a powerful and ivin-
somne apologetie plirpose. The saie anthor lias ready in inanuscript
another volume entitled, " The, Enlighitencr," wvhichi is said to bc a ivorc
of gre:ît power, iii vindication. of the claims of Christianitv as against tiiose
of Islam. Two of the aocm tindbooks are pulblishied both in ivng
lishi and Arabie by the Religions Tract Society iu London. In the lan-
guaýges of India thiere are works of the snine cliaracter, especially tlmsc
prcpar.id by Dr. Imad-ud-dîn.

.tnothier aspect of this matter, honwever, whichi must not be passed
over, is the present growth of Islami ini varions parts of the world, and tite
inaccessibility of a ve-sL proportion of its füllowcrs l)y any effective mlis-
sionary agçency. It is diffi-cult to obtain reliable, staitisties, but there is 11
dloubt thiat Islam lias hiad largre accessionis ivithin the past twvcnty-lii'e ye:îrs
in the Eastern and Western Soudfan, aithiongli tlîis lias not, Leen the resnlt
so muchi of a spiritual isisiona,,ry campaigun as of political schecmin- am11i
military activity. Another faet of startlingi interest is that in the recent
cousus of 1-Off the ninmbfer of «Moslenms rcportccl ini India is 5,2,ll
whichi is an incrnase of 7,199,î569 over the censuis of 1881. This isa
the rate of over 700,000 a ye.ar. Nýo dcoubt a large percentage of this
increase is natural, but there iinîst have been also considerable accessions
to the M.Nohianinedan ranks froni the iindus, or low-caste populations of
India.

Thie as yet inaccessible stronghiolds of Mohiammiedaiiism may be luthl-
catcd b)y a lino whicli begrins inu Moroceo and extends through th enir

breadth of the Soudan ln a belt sufiiciently broad to inelude the Souditi
on the south and the Afrira, States of Algreria, Tîunis, and Tripoli on thoe
north. It thon crosses the lRed Sca into Arabia, and cxtenîls inortlîir-1
througli the descrt hiaunts of thoe Bedouin, and curi-es around to the easýt-
wvard thirough the Ilussian contingent of Islam, and moves so ithw
thiroughI Western anid Central Persia, cast of the Persianl (1,911f, inutil it
reaches Bauhsawherc it again turrus sliarply to the north amfl i nis
through Afghianistan and ]3okhlara into Tturkestand~~c thence into China1,
wlxere it (livides into, a niorthiern and southern fork, and rcachies finailly the'
castorn eoas.t cf China. In these inaccessible fils therc is to-day a popu-ii
lation of not less than 100,000,000 practically beyond the rangiçe of Chiriq-
tian missions. It is estiniated thiat there are 30,000,000 in, China alour.
Their accessib)ility would be, at least a iatter of grave expcriiînent, involv-
ing long patience and largZe sacrifice.

WVe inust itot, hiowcvcr, hook upon missinsi to Mosîcîns as clcslee!s.
Providence scemis already to hav-e put Islam nder ighfty ïc .11i1t 4 nt
Ife is steadily preparing the wav for efflargcd inissionary cffor-t. There is
at the present hiour no, more iiiiiire-s.qve cail for sacrifice and nio mnore
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ilîspiri.,Ig ineitement to heroisn li the whole range of Christian -missions
tilan the inacesible fields of Islam. (.'1ristiatnity lias no more p)erp)lexiing
ami formidable duty at the prcsent day tliam confronts lier in ii Sons to

MolMi.Te Chutrchi muist not be content simpiy to drift itîto titis busi-
nless<frahn h oauea vîd Slie flii-t ar-ouse lierseif to
careflil study of the problcml, and d1cdicate lierseif to ai zonIons effort to
break the fatal spel of lethnargy and indiffercence whichi seeins to unake bier
so faint-hearted and callons iii the face of this great ami bitter cry of
ngctcd Ildani.

This iS iii a peculiar sense the era of prayer on the part of Christiaxity
for the providentiail opcning of the Mohanuniiiedan wvorld to Chlristian mis-
sîonary effort. As the C'hristian Chntrchi has tifflockedl va-zt reg-ions o)f the
earth hithierto nacsblby the golden key of prayer, let lier solenxnly
puIrpose t4o accolîîplishl the Saine resuit in those vast regions of the Mosieni
world thiat are stili practically nntonched. That God lias openedl the wvay
within. the past hiaif century for sueli inagfce avns int reglis

lescet witlî alrnost equal diflieulties and dangers is a grand encouragement
to plead with Mlin to, nake baro lus armn and smite the barriers whieh at
present, render our access to, Islamn so, <iflicuIt.

PAPA 'Y IN EUTROPE'.

13Y REV. R. FRAILT.ENS, PAAUS, FRANCE.

It cannoe be denied thiat thiere is, nt the prescut lime, a revival çof
Roman Catliolicisiî ini tîis Old World of murs. Iu Great Britain evcry
one knlows tlîat Ille Roiniqlh elergy hlave of late assumcd a boldncss, a spirit
of propaganidismi, which, becomles a danger to the country. Convents atid
inonasteries are bcincr estahlishied ont ait sides ; there iar(, forty of them in
tîte county of Sussex alone. ('hurches aind cathiedrals are beintg erected,
and "'conversions," are taking place. In the, Anglican Chîîirch tiiere is an
alarnîing progrcss toward the Popish rites anîd superstitions, thon0isands of
chuirchies hiaving Rdopted durig the past few years the use of caixdles,
carly celebratioxi of thte mass, incense, confession, etc. The. Romnish
clergy in one diocese alone (thiat of Salford) bonst of 900 " coitversionis"
dningi tlie p.ast year. Wlio coîîld have expeced sncbl thingys in thîe land
of Cromwell and thle Covenanters

lu France the deathi-filt betwveen the republic. and the Chiurch, wvhichl
folund iLs expression seventeen years a go in Ganîbctta's cclctîrated utter-
anpe : " Le cl&icati.me, voilà. l'ieni P" ('' Clcricalisin is i/te foc") lias
corne to a sort of trace. Tie people are not, te any considerable e..tcnit,
nmore religrions thnthey used to bo ; fasllion, pleasure, and iminorality
liold thîe sway in Paris and our large cities more titan ever. But there is,
at tlle saille tixuie, a curions sen.se of respect perelnible, even iii the niost
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worlffly iewspapers, for the tsgswi iel, pcsts to rceligIo, us espcii 1to tise Romisk rclifgion tie l>opa and tise pricss arc not dcridcd allsdalsnsed as tise> were a few ycars ago ; tise lpesencycic-il letters amsispeeches arc carefuliy rcportcd andi conincsstcdl upon. Foiiowing tie ies.iof tie late Cardinal Lavigerie, tie bisisops have i>ecosne rcconcilid to tiherepublican formi of goveriment, assd tihe Pope làuis encouraged tlscsu '-is tisnew departure. Tie great reforii wiichi tie Liberais under Napoleos 1 Il.wcre cLmsnorinç£r for, and wlsici tie car>' republicas groyornunents ]toit] outas iisnisscnt.-tie separation of Ciurels anud Saclasbecîs sieleil 1a-ail parties cxccpt b>' tie sociaiists-, wio as yet do0 nlo count j10 ouj
iangist agitation rcvealed tie fact ti:t t.isc imsses of flic ie0pie, crave f..ra strong govemîinent wlieici nst, of nccssity lemi npoî tie Cîssîrcis; sîu
tiugls B~oulanger is dcad, Bosasismis stili iv'-c. tie rc.-seti.bis:g5. 5teudemscy wiuici inust cnt iu cierica-I l me.

In Gcs-nany, statistics slsow tis:t tise R~omn C-tîsiolie populatins ini.
creases in tise ] 4 otestaîst parte of tie cousntry. Tise cdturÀay)il! (wmsragaIiust Rome) lsa bcess abandoncd lonsg ago, 'wliile it was ]but reîSlth t'itIsle yossng Protestant Em.peror was seesit at tise V aticats pa>iîng lis rt>laosectç
to Lco XIII.

Even lutie Slavonie coiutries, subsnittcd to «ise (Cree'k Cissrci, Us'w.e
is nsalzingrsonie proitreff. For tie first linte au n iasdr of lise Vaii-
can is .iccrcditcdl to tie court of tie Czar, islo perseciitr-s tie tuulIo<s:
deai. Andi a pacrts for milsions tx- Rossse is said t'O cxist iii tie '4 >ritis<-
doCisuris

Wfiat, arc te causes of titis recrusdesccnce of R' ounansis ?
In Protestanst Coitries we arc afraid tie msan causse is tise wa~

and ioss of power of tise Erangclic-al cîsuircies. As tise> liave grsmwz ricu
ansi prosp)erous, ise rotsat ia*< forsaken, to a gmrat, exteît, tis.-il pi.

Unvie spirit %vlsiei -was tise strengrtli of tise Refornmation. Frozîs tiir j>rîid.
tive simpicity of worslsip tise bsave coule dowss to ciaborate sers-icm
beautafîsi andi luxurlous buildings 'wliit are imitationss of flonsais asall

mci~riarchsitecture, aud tiss bsave ledi tlscir sous and da~ita the
vcrv tbrcshoid of R>oie, witis wliisl P'rotestansts wiii isever !>c able~ ta> c'n-
pete, try-ts tlscy nia>', for flserv, music. ansd slispiay. Mrcei.i szf
criicent tiiatý, lu Great Britain cspcciaily. tise work of ise Refonia:siq suleL~odep, enougi, and tisat muany Roinisi errors sis asbjliss
rcgcncn'.ion ansI ilxtsU]ic mccssnon-woe loft ins tise -tsc-bi qo*lfor future apostas- NYiscrcrcr a notion oi a viiulé nîdrcr-sal char.-À is
cutcrtaincd. logic Duust lcaid b tise lioniau aioi oiin

But; we lsciievc isat tise main cause of tisis mo~tion towarsl 1' me ln
lProtestant lansîs liLes lu tise fact tiat smm IBiR1 clocs- mot ioi in ti;asçe
couintries tise same place tisat it dili tlsree ceisturies noe. 27*a lepop!
turnei away fronts tise itsf.ailililiitv cf a man to thse infaililie lXsok; le.,Note tise ]look is mac ismore slccnset infalii>e ; tie ««Isigie" crticisi ln'
subinittcdl it to ant ordùai as severe as; lisat of tie Inusisition ins limes îus<



I
The IszquisiLion, burned tise Bible, Lut tise Isigier crities are tcariîîgýf it topiceces. And yet theîre is a cFaving, ii the hunian sou!, ansd especiailly il,the soul whllh as coule into contact with t.he Gos-pel, for a moral cer-îant, for a Diie, infallible autiioritv. W nwacs fadsi.'ruisied womiai, the wife of a Frencli pastor, -wiose faitiî iwas shiatterei lsy,whist site overlicard of lier hmsband's conversations witls bis colleatrus oulte IBible and its so-cailedl iniaccuracier, Intenscly reiiuthe IXoorwoinan, tlius deprivcd of lier faithin dte Bible, fouidi at last 'wliat siethouýglît Io bc a blessed ertitude iii the fold of Roule, anîd for ten yearsldore lier hius)anid's dcathi she was a Roinanist withiout auy one 1kuowiissgit ibut lier huisband and lier confessr! 1lately, lio--revcr, site rcturneti to,lte p)ure Gpeconfcssing on lier dyiîsg bcdl tizat Roine 1usd flot Wgiren lierlte promnised pecace, and she <lied tritin i Christ as lier Saviour.

In France the reasons for tItis revival of Catolicit are 111ianY. Tite&-zs i>teshaIownesand< l3owerlcssess of wliat is cal;e "frcet ioîgî,
Silis wiiicl, at one tinie, our leaditg politiciaus liad fooLilly Ilopedl toreplace tise o1li slspczstitioni. Peopie, wiil raLlier eat decay.cd fcd titan

5oiig " Froc tiiglt,"" matorialisîs,, positivisin, agnosticisîîî, or whist.ever naine modern isifidclity assunsles, is sîotlin9. It gives no0 lope fortlte fujturc, nso s4rengtls for tise present. IJ-nder tie secular intience, oftise schsools a new gesicration lias grown, iittcrly ignoranît of Godl, assd Ire-Illcndor.sly inatorialistie. Learninias -io n i'ecî ttpnaca WIIsCli iL idime-en iiopcd it vwould lie- Oritiie, dnnkensiess, iawicssneSq, lias-c increased iii
proporltion withl te iuiner of scliools Titere lave licou more divorcesin France, duig tise pas-t five, ycars tIssu iu Englnon'ii-yyam
11il: unlions arc mnmiuCOLq infanticide COmmifon, anti iltere is «z <loer<«sin tie pb<iPilation of absout twenty titoussuditt sols evcry year.

'No wondcer tiat tisosé wio. tItink andi who retaisî soine love for iuieare afraid of such a state of tliiiu.,% anti, for waîit of a lieUer one, albl". 1nels oan Cathîolic religion -ts te oniy power wlsicîs as lay iist
oi nnorality, of tvliicl sie lia-s been dit muain -factor.

-inolier cause of tise Rloutait Catiiolic miactioui in France is tie iaruvol-Iors siill of tihe presenit 1"ope iu adaptinig isiisseif to usuoderu liltrae-oligyamuI aspiirations. llistory s1tows lis t1sat " Roine neveu-ruî<~> and vel.lepn iL-e, ît ias a wouderfil] albiiity ta change ils apc-rn<e, to lus-=iîuac Ilseif lu tise confidence and love of tise Imoples Iby a seii:ig cou-et"ion ou -iiiiiost cvcry point of iîtpartituce, to thiin. Thse repuhîlicati fruiof gorernsnent for instance, secis; o hiave roQted it%?If in tise Freucio,
aitd o ]lave becoine a pornianesi: institution iu this country-; tie Pope linesîismct co.nrnandLsto tise Frencîs lsltops% tisat licticeforth tiey slsoîlil acccptlie slihledgoverument, andi not idcntify temelsas tisey liad donclWcorc, wiUî tie tead-and-.zotie nuonarcisies '%Vlsat iq called tise " ques.lion socia!e"......i tuie <juesons of capital aud klbor, of ricîs aud poor-is

a~itîiu tie midsof ur eope, s ccr~whire.Tise 'Popli ms ca-efîilly
jparcd an encyclical louter on tise quein full of liberal sentiiculns aud
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Era~elcaîutteranccs ; and a 110!t of Roman Catiiolie lecturers and jour-nalists, priests% and Iaynîen-forernost arnong wlborn are l'abbé Garnierand Countt dle Nu n-save gzone bo work arnong the mnasses witit tlie airu offorming a -Socialist-Catliolie part>-. Thus we inay forcsc e ii îoe,stupendous combination tbat could ever bava been drearned, and wiliclà. àreally consumxîîated,' will bc full of dangzer to the future of tlie worl,.-iheznarriage of rcd democracy with papacy, tbe beast whosc dead>- wouziiibave been blealed, at least in appearance, and whicli seems as eqtrong aserer lbas been.
is 1 arn writing tliese lines, our dihl papers are publisbing au er.«r.clical fetter of thie Pope-bais swan's -.OnLL, aS soine say-wîiclîibiiliat wonderful craftiness of wbaicli I lhave just "pken. h. iq an appeal feYOIunioI, speciali directc4l to tJbc Grcek and Anglican clirebes. «<'Spcuting to tlioe nations wbaicla lhare for thbLi bt lîrc centuries been separala.front tlhe Churcli, the Pope nlhows that there is no certain rule of faiulti autbiorîtv lcft 1 o tiien. . largre nunîber arnong lien 'lave overtlirown tbeverv foundations of Cliristianit- b>- deaying Me diriaï:y of Christ and lktusraioit of Me Seriptru.s2

Is it not flic wonder of wonders that tbe man, wlio incarnates thmatwful syetn by irbicli idbc Bible basn been 1-urnexd. andl iLs disciples, evSto buis day, I'ersccutedl b deatbà; ibiat tniwbsicb 1i=5 efablislî*l irrjlion above the Iibilfe bas contradjcted cvcrr Bible doctrine and trita z.isilience ever>- Bible preaclier, -sisoultl now date to, stand before Ilic 'rerM zthic advocabe of tbhe l gist.b rtsats n eii~but bu truc tlîat l>rotestantism to a large citent is no more flie religiom çtiieible.W Tliis acconnts for tlie boldness of R,'omie, and for lier u*We flicth Frencha Er-angelical Clirist4ian, can neyer b l'e deired 1-r tii;pretended ',angel of ligit" WIVe 1-now ibat Romne is the "bozLpensiz -st~torof lioc 1r~-cru araimçt wlîich our <lcluilcd people are trviyflnd a riiedi- in lier. WcV kmow iliat inittioraliWy, inflqlclikr, kawlese<mare the offsçprirng of RZoman Catbolicisçin. Idolatry and atlieLsin -rire~far apmut as it senand tlhe sanie people wal- p&as ii :%etonislswiftncm frorn the ne to ftie olier.
I sqhall iive, on tilis point, the. testimonvo<f a Priest
A liUtle fine aýgo I -isitcl Osie !rrcat sbriîne of thic Virggii -t d«M 1litfle bawn in IbbC P3rcnecs. wlierctflic "Mother of Cod', iq Caidt Iok

0Whlk l bivh ecdklzl Jeu., 1 lb. Ppe extrpu Mie l-e, Rie bus forMu=& Le de--CofatussJau otlbeOoa.u s.,g modes ky& olk»<MM

a eVidothuMrf« e Word «M Um PMr of the pe0je, »d a papa eider,, Isnt bu bd1%~ tih.bo.. JleiLaeiem a Qc aleeiî. aud iso »ai Roue 5q184c Io rcet ulepçdwltl but wllboui.C«.u,
As amuer tact àe haaoW, in PSPQ cnke afles, or Ucera w auî Io e Ml bc@hesacsof~o.ptu~~ee 

AndyrtinuJcldnlhAugelea, abat ;ood bc iupouN Io uke tbc Utile awa*y b= thle peri1e1R,apt L5ýs aPm b itelf ouaM the deneder « the 13ib1.!
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a1pceared to a young slicpherdess. A beantiftil cathcedral, %vltieh has cost
on,> mlindollars and more, lias beec rcted near tlie spot; thie grotto
from whichi the Iniiraculous watcr springs lias beeni decked %vithi Inarbie,
and evcry sijgn of lavi*sh and idolatrous devotion may be sex theure. Oin
the day 1 ivas present, ovcr twclve thousandI pilgrinis hiad coine, by a lin»i-
drcd trains, froin aWl parts of France, sonie liaving travelled fivc or six hin-
drcd mniles. At the railway station youngr men belongil-- to thoe iatfician
faîlis-yoflfl& dukes, counts, and barons of the purcst bloud.-wYere iii

atteudance witli scdan-clîairs and portative beds, to takec thLe sick and laine
from, tlie trains and carry tiri tu thie shirinie, tius giîîn o hnsie

indulgences. I s1hall nover forgct thie sighlt ipf this inotey crowd stirrouxîdl-
ing the beds of tule sick, and niaity amiong« tlienselves lieaingýc marks of
lcprosy or sonie ot.hcr foui disoaso--mneni, w'onmcn, cliildreu, twelue tlwutsand
,,f thoem, hlugcly presscdl iii front of lime cave, lifting III thieir arums tu ithe
irilded statue, cryiflg, shouting, singing, ld liv Lite priests-! 1 siall iiover
furgct these wonien kissing th- groutnd, raising iii %viti dust on thleir
lip;s, te» lueeling àown to kiss tLimegruii again ; otlhers stoopimg ou lite
fountain tu drink a littie ivatcr. 1 saw~ zi Iuor 1>aiYtc carriced by four

,,wont pricsts into a littie rccss in thie rock, alla thicrc phînIgcd bodily iii t1ue
cold watcr, %vlile lie ivas slioîmting to lite Virgin wvith an carnestncss, aui

,rness, wliicli reiiiindcd one of l3aal's propimets. . M 9\y cycs wcre
Illoist,%witl tocan as I beimcla tiis hctst of iii- cotuntrvmucn uis dehîded ;
Ilcaulwilile I vainiy waitc-d for a wvord un lite part -;f thouse bl'iitus alla

prist-asiglo word-about Chirist and lite furgivcnes of slus tlir ugh,-I
Ii.AsI was thuis lookiing on ivitli cviient, ciiotiuii a yuug pIriest

whioni I liad muet ini a liotel before camne III tg Ilue.
Yoli Secin to «be miuovcd.il said lie, 4" by titis 1wOUdCIrfligh.
Yc, I aim," I ans.wcrcil. "' But ivliat Iluoves Ille is IA, tiîink t1lat

tl&m is so iinucli faitli w&stcd liec. To thiimk ttat, tvclve thousalid peo-

plc nav ]lave found imiie and iiioney tu cine su far Lu scck temporal bies
inca, wilti thecy will nuL receive, whiile tltev iigt in timeir b~ omles

ba~ve reccivedl froin God flMief, tiriomîgi Jcsîts Chirist, eterimi life ! Dou
vomi, sir," said 1 carmestly to iny friendu-' du yuin rcally laclieve iii titis V'

Ille vonng pricst loolccd at uIl gravelv, alla %v'as silcît for a wvhl C.
Tumen ic"smid :

ciNo, I do iot believe titat Lite Vir.gini appearrcd lere, umor thiat flimc
faidi of thes poor people will bc r,-wardcd. I depltire t1iis supierstition as.
yeu au; mid tbcrcare otliers amnong uis ivlio deplore iL aiso. 1 bclievo,"
bic said, growing bold, i"«tJhat Mis pla:e is thme groatest *r1kool qf ùtqîddity toc
Aaoe in Franoe. People conie licreci onlimo proitiptings ftherinrt

pamisli pricst, full «if cxpectatious. Tlmey liave, iu soir mme vae borrowcdl
mmoay for them Jounmcy. Tlîey ]lave laid al tmi sae on tiis yarl. Tlîey
pmay, thîey sin-g thicy driitk thoe uater, t1icy dip tliciniseiveq ilit4î it,
buit they am mieL litalci. Tie» thcy loso faitli, muot only in Lourdes, but il,
rcligion altcogetmor, and vhecy retuiru ionie, sayiug, Tiere 15 nuO God.' 'So,
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Wlîilc these People pray tbat tiîcy inay b hcalcd, 1~ p'r'Y Utkt tlîey. iîîa*
not becorne atbcists."'

Thus s1>okc iny fricnd, the youing priest. Mien I sadto 1M:
"IWIwj, then, do yen reinain in a churcli wlîich holds 'such tlîings ?"cllY" be said, raLlier cntbarrasscd, " wc arc not bound to bcliere<

or to tcach that te Virgin lias appcarcd, Acre. The bislîop of Liais dioceslias mnade an inquiry 'wlich le lias found satisfactory, and so the pii,riiii..tgc lias bcii pcrniucLd ; but as long as the floly Se lias iiot proniouîictuî.we inay or inay not agrcc with the bishop iii tItis case- It is mîot a hîatî(
of faitli."

"11And liew can I respect a cliturcb 'which. is thius doutblc-i.sïdi,!
-a citurcli wbicli gesLte cniliglitencd freedoi to rejcct the suplerstitioîs

wbicli suie lajys upoi flic poor people, and manages tLjus to kccp iii lier f6LI.in apparent nity' menc likc Montalcmnbcrt Fatjier Grattrv, and et1î<e..
spiritual> truc Chiristian mien, wbo would have scoricd to bolieve inî m-rclîildisli tbiingý,s--and IBnadcUc Soubirous, the slicp)licrdcss tu wlioils 1x
Virgin appcXarcd 12

"IWeffl, tic pour pecople cannot undcrstand te bubliince docîiiiic of 1k.
(zospel witllout Soule nuiit#&-zalization 'of it V"

"laI t.bat se ? Did crer Jeans Christ stoop to forge false mîirxc1cý t.>,
satisfy tie conuni people V"

My fricnd did tiot answer, but before I lcft hit I Wried L hwlithe l'vauty of te Gospeýl siunplicity and arlsïîs. Vu 1çatud, ltikdccply îioved ; ;and 1 darc to lhopc tlsat :a goud work was bt-,-,uis iii làs

lit tiise tintes of inifidehitv,, Lhe tenîptatien fer 'Evangclical Chiri.ia"ý
wlîo do itot suficiend.y know Ri»ouie is to acccpt a lcind of comîpromiise iyiâlbier; to look upon licr as eue of tlic forma of truc refir -1011; Oise Qi tutiing-s wici, o euUi wliolc, inakce for purity =tl goifliuicss. This luiliqa.

tiou is a niiust dangerous onse. Wc arc fully aware tliat Lhure arc Rmeim,~Cathiohie di:guiltaries whîe crince a tgrc;îL iovct for seuls aidi for C'ed; wç Jqfneot judgc tin ; wc hope tlicy arc sincere ; wu Icave tiietît tu God .,u.Itlicir owii conscicuces. ]But, as a sy:leM, popery is Lte iiîasîvtriiccc 'dheu.L It is a woltdcrful adaptation of pagattisut te clCitl;ity ; sc=31n
ini lier worsbip, loose inilber chuecs, cr.afty anîd graspinýg iiilber lutlitic;.-
sucba is thec Cliurch of llee 11cr tcndlenic% cvcrvwbue lias becuis ti.c-
grade anud pllîte îtîankind. LikC Uie niagiciat Circe, 'wlio laio

lîil-ses coiuîpaniens mbt swine, Reine changes the noble, aspiratious o! Lhîuman souls inte sels),l, base, and corrupted, desirt-s. Shc wrccks hijcvirtue of yeung nien and yeung wouncn whîe cone te lier for prutcctiou.;
qlesecrates tuie hone, cusiaves tJic mîind, darkc:ts the soisl. Do> iiotjc-l-c
1toutt on Uit 'wliicl slie allows ytià to sec cf lier iii ]>rocstauit, ci i- ltc.'e
Ceittries ; go Io Portugal, go te Spaitn, te htaly, to Corsica--, wltmercr s!hc

is uncontrolcd by a dsctigriio.Yvs, Rzouiec is «*, tie larlot wLicà
causes Lte nations to sin, te tuother cf Uic abomtinations of UJie cartit."

M
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But howv shall wcv oppose lier growing power
iiarn fully convinced by iny experience as a niissionary for twcîay

Ve2lts éliloilg iny owii people, tliit il ieill ntot bcl by CIlmey imitations of her

ourycols diisplay, but ratier by a returu to the primitive simplicity of wvor-
.9lip iii.aifested-( iii thie Upper Roim. To %vorsliii (iud iii spirit and lu

truth, anîd neot. iii beautifill tecnhpies, the cost of -%vhichl would support two

vr tlirce inissienaries for a -%vhole Iifctiuie ; tu invite, and not te exclude, tu

pou)tr, the sinnler, thec Ou1tcasts, whe now fiixd it su diji!Cuit, Ovenl if tht»'
ivwuld, to sit in our rcfiiied place-s of wosis escmns te) in the ini-

1îcrative duty p>ut uipol lis if wue do neot w~isi to0 sec the nmasses go te huime,
lwhicm te thein appears su iiiueli mure deniocratic thaxi ourselves.

1 have aise a dec1> conîviction that it is only thîreugli thie Bible-as the-'
1.cforînlers did-that %vu shahl wtitlîstilîd popery. Anlything, howcvcr pious
il, ln, i/lut Aiteps lu clcstru!/ the 2>eoPîc's Jhitk& in the Bible as anè infallible
Boouk, ivorks on bckal qf Bonze. 1 hiave nu tiia te dilate on thîls point,
but I i'ca, the~ readers tu r.-ilect un it. It is to ie the vital (questieni, andi
1 duolet sce ai1v aller alternative Lut this :thle Bible or t1w Po>pe.

Finially, let us prcach Christ, Blis frec forgý,iveniess, lis atoing bb>1od.
E.tiical, political, or social preadhiiin-'' serinons for the tiî1us," as tlhcv

are suý0itîctimeis kcrnîcd-will not prcvehit the drift cf the nmasses towardl the
eld sysu-em. But the uphiolding cf the (Jrtcified-L lhave secti it, tli<anlk
God, hunidreds uf tînîes-will always prove the Iîower cf God uintu salva-

t 'àu ouils uîiywaesî ny, grciuis, traditionis, beauty of

forns. It appeAls te the ]ewer nature cf ini, dli,:penses wVith thu nccssý,ity
of a seconid birtli, renurs sili v.asy. IV deities inaîkind, as ail heatlhen
religions du. It mxust, therefore, lave a crrmt ineasurc of SuccC5s, as it

correspîonds se nîa;rvclloiisly to mnan's natural cowardice and depravation.

Buit if -ve are faitliful to the Bible -twl tu the Crucified, %vu imud. nut fuar

defeat -,ail truc N lii aaH the -iierru and nole hcarts wlîu arc seek-
inle -. realj .,-;ivioiur, '%«iii couic out of Ruie tAe uîîeet us. TIcu truc sheup

knuov the Shulilird7s vice, auid, lîeariiig it, folloV it.

TME 1I0MES OF AE-I

.11 TUE XIJTU]t--C.UIEF.

Ilnw iiimclî ,zreater is man i iiuise.lf tlà.tiî aIl the institutfionis and loruilitives
NvitIh whirlehlie is et.uxîxected ! Thev eau conur ou hiini nei -muil xlh.pîit.v it i:

ltwiteîuparts te thiun chînracter axid celuhritv. ani nuake(s tlitinii ùre
1A1.EI.SPRYwaS;Lc bsiirtlipia., a village m'i thet suutii si-le

of tlint qld Reoniali road knotwii as \Vatiir :treevt, ani soint' thurcet- iii!*e
friuiiî Jie nmarket tAîwn o'f M1neetr Nrthanîptuni (',it'uîît liîglan'l.

Tlwvre iii a t'tttagte, n."'w lisug st;miiffng, min Au-ist ' li. 176;î,
\VihIiain, the first of live chljdren, %vas bori to the. %vctvcr, Ehîniii Carvy.
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Whcn about six yoars old, tuie boy found his father elevated to the raîk
of village schoolînaster and parish clerk ; and, as tile inastcr's honme aiîdý

schooihouso stood end to end, witlî a small pLayground in front and a,
orchard, gardon alongside, the lad founid a piace for the practîcal study vf
botany, and learnced to colloot and tend a viariety of choico llowcrs. Froll,
his father, who ivfts a great rcader, lie inheritcd a love of book owdg
and a plodding l)ersoe'eraiIce as woIl as an unusual nieinory. Wlîat bui
learncd ho rotained, and what hoe undertook ho accoxnplishied. Iu afttvr
ycars, diselainîiing ail genins, lie alhiruncd for hiînself a humbler secret eft

succoas, whlichi no one wiIl dony himn: "I1 CAN 1PLOD."

At Paulerspury Caroy lcarned bis flrst lifo-lessons, and thoy wcvrc il,,.
portant. Rie found that books haci power, to, supply lackz of knowlcdge alla
introduce tho humiblost reader to te acquaintanco of thc good and great.
What a deiocraticecquality :ail of us xuay thus onjoy in coîning iinto tiure.
strictcd frecdom of conipanioniship ivith tho leaders of liuxan tituglit!
Carey loarnod agail tliat imture is a Volume of God, oeor open to the sen
oye and illustrated bv a Divine artist. le lcarncd to study tliis book,
whiehi unfolds its secrets to flic poorest and mnost ignorant. fis Iluwvcr
gardon w'as one of lus ivliolesonuoe studios. le kopt his iiîquisitive eyc (Ul

bush and hoedgo, and iii his owni rooui gathiered specinuens of plants aij.l
birds and inscts, Iliat lio uîighit watdhi thomn and learît tieir natuire .1w
habits. Yot a third lesson lie learned, iii his boyllood.'s home Nwas 1t
j»iwer of simjtllc industry to mnaster di5fculties anid to, lclp ovor liard places.

Williani Carey begau, at fourteon, to, carn his living ; at first as a lk'ld1
laboror, but afterward, as oxposuire te the suni proved too irriLatiîî, tu lus.
sensitive skin, lie becaino ai shioeîniaker's apprentice, in lus seveneeîti
year, at IIÂCKLETON. Tiiore lie served unider Clarke Nichiols anîd aifuerwa.rd

TOdremindin- lis of Coloridge's famlous saying about the greaî inunu
wvho, have couic frein tho shocemakor's bencli. It was wliile liere lit tilv

lad, wvho liad before pertiscd Jolin l3uuyaii's pages, niow first saw iii a N~
Testament commnentary the inystic, Grck lottors, and froin a 1)o l'uit
oducatcd Nveavor of 1'>tlerspiiry got his first lesson iii dcciplicriiig ùrhý
hiierogl,,yplis. f-lore was a second foecast of bis future career. ]Mîrýii,
lbis appronticoship te Mr. Old, whio, -,vatever bis othier defects, w;us -. a
foot bator of ail lies, NVilliain, wlio confesses to being awfully ttdticwtd t'.
this vice, wvas not only guilty of deception, but of dishionesty, andi une e!
bis lies and tluofts boing discovcrcd, lie wvas sînitton with siaie and t--n-
viction of sin, aîîd led to sook Divine forgiNcessf.

At titis Unie young Carcy ivas, of course, a C.uciaas bis I)iriii-,
up liad iliclined Iiimi, and hld a coutinupt, for ail Disseuters ; Iiit the solici-
tude showîi for lus sui ky a fcllow-apipreîitice, %viu belongoti b a dissîijt-
iiig famnily, gradually remnovcd lis prejudice and disposed Ini te luî

liltfroin auy source, oven Nonconiforinists. lis awakence' coiisciclieo
souglit, but found nul, rest in forunalisin, and uit hast hue was brouglit te lie
only truc fountain of cleaîusiîîg or of satisfaction. To tlie preacliingz awl
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occasional converse of Thtomnas Scott, the coninmellthtor, lie owed much of
the best impulses Of bis spirituaIl life, anduilt a s'liai] cliurcli gathered about
titis time lu Ilackleton lio not onlv attended, but occasiumially spoke.
"J.ilelp Vo Zion's Travellers," by te eider Riobert Hall, now fell into bis
blauds, amtd lie read it wvîtl rupture, for it was the ineaus of rernoving eut
of bis wvay mflttfy stuibling-blocks.

Before lie wvus twenty Carey illarried Dorothy Plckt and, ste, being
tlle sister of te widow of lais late, employer, after Mr. Oid's death. Carey
carried on the business. Mrs. Carey proved a source of auxiety and even
of iindrance. Sie 'vas not synpatlîetic, and was prone te mental ail-
,nents ; lbut lier lîusband bore bis trials with chlaraeteristie forbearance and
tenderamess. The signboard used by Carey is yet Vo be seen in te I3aptist
Coliego lu Regent's Park, London.

%e cannot follow step by stop the listory of titis great rnissionary
leader. We have nlow Vo do priucipally wivihis hiomes, and we next find
im at PIDDINIGTON, near ialoiton, wviîere beside lais Ilcobbiing" hie
opened an evening scitool Vo eke eut a living. Ile bail at c.ost cf mucli
soîf-denial ýattended the meetings of te Association at Olney, wviere he
iteard.tAndrew Fuliler preach, and frein thuat tirne Carey Iîimself began Vo
preact witlt more regnlarîty. Being asked Vo speak ut Bartoii Chiapel, he'
coanplicd, because, as loelmuiorously said afterward, lie ivus too bashful Vo
say "lNo." And thuns begail a lllilmistry which reaclted v'itlt somewliat
interrilpted service over Vhree and a liaif years. Once a ruoit lie spoke
also at IPaulerspury, to te deliglit of Itis nuotiier, wlto declarod that lie
ivotuld yet lie a great preaclier.

By Mr. Stcliff's advice Mr. Carey united ivitli te elturcit at Oiney,
anad was by thite set apart te te iministry. Froxu the cliturcli records it
appears Vliat oit June 144Vh, 1785, lio w'as admnitted a memnber, anmd August
loth ie hovas sent forth as a regniar proacher. l'te was thon twventy-four
ypars Oid.

It August, ivo ycars later, C'arey va t Ilis next <' homie," MOULTON.

flr gain lio souglit Vo add Vo lus siuder support by tca ching, asbis
vilole stipeitd 'vas but £15 per aîtnuin ; but M.iouiltoni could net support
three sciteols, and as therc %vere two already, lie ]îad te, fali back on bis
triade as a sixeemnaker. 11le geV work froux a Northtampton contracter, and
otice a fortniglit rîîdged Vo and fro, gettinig raw inateritîl and thon carry-
ing buack thte bag of boots.

Wlaiie ut Mouiton te grand idea of mcrdwieuissions 'vas taking
bold of CJarcy and cngrossing him. Cook's voyages lIad supplied fuel,
iand the 'Word and Spirit cf God, te fire, andl utow lis soul wvas afflîne.
As yct missionary labors wcro scattcred, sporadie, exceptional. A society
wraswant.ed to originate and plan definite missions for regriens bcyond even
B3ritisht colonies. Joniatiman Edwards, a littie before te nmiddle cf te
çentury, liad issued lus Il Humble Attempt Vo P'ro*.tote Explicit Agrec-
nient and Visible Union of God's People, in Extraordinary Prayer for te
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Rcvival of Religion atid the Adynumcenient of CJhrist's Kýingdroiiu on at,
azid tlîis pampIhIlet came into Carey's liands. Ilere %vas aiîother instauc
of 1' apostolie succession." Jolmi Eliot's -%York aniongr the Indians liit
aroused David Brainerd ; ]3raincrd lad kindled Edwards, and now Ca.re%.
in turui ias set'afire.

Audrcw Fullcr's pamphlet, " Thle Gospel Wortxy of ail Acceptation,"
added fueli to, thc Iaine. Carey argncd, aftxer rcading it, that if it be thue
dutty of ail meni to lielieve, it iiiust be the duity of ail Cliristians to mi)lktc
knowni the Gospel. And, %vlict1ier lie wvas t.etcing iii bis selîcol or Nvoirk.
iI)g o11 lus benclh, lie wvas iiiusing ovcr a world's awful destitution and flic
Gospel's power to nieet it ; and so imnusing, the fire burîîcd miorte and muore.

Voit i mnust have ! No flane cau bu petit iil and live. Fuller wemuv iluai,
Carey's slîop anîd fouîiid, hanging against thc %vaIl, a maicual) immadle tif
sheets of paper pastcd together, 0») ihicli lus peu liad drawiî ami otiiii
of the %vorld, and iled iii thec outîjue ivithL statistics as to populatinjI,
religion, etc.--a kind of spiritual geography!1

Carey had a very humble estinate of humniscîf, and so lad othecrs, tif
lix»n ; but iii God's cyces 110w differently this Plain, preachling slioeiuuakcîi
Df MouItou w'as judged 1 That sigti, now to be, seen i» Rtegcn.t's l'>ait,

shoiild rcad,

FENT SumoD lIEUE. WITII THE ALACITY 0F1 GOSPEL IlEiiALt»

l'oR INFORMATI0O AS TO A WORLD'S NSED, INQUIIiE WIlTiIIz.

Wliiile ('arcy's lhonie, Nvas at Moultomi li. met Feuller at Associationimct
igs, and tlîeir lifclong fricudship begau. At tiiese periudi~theim

lic tiscd every cliamce of privatc or public apmeal to tuge iîuuimediate atctiUIm
as to tic great ixissionary (1ýcstiruu. Ilc foîuud that lus lire met ice, l't
lie kept up the contact, belicving tat by and byV theo ice w0ouI4l nucîit.

It niust have bec» toward the close <)f 1 780 that Mfr. Carev, wvluiii
attcndiug the iinisters' ineetingt at Notrtli2iiiiptou, after public servit

*The latter utalr of ilie a:a-4erliblit<m i tii, origimaal sigas)aIwri im int I.,siier viAb.i>.
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Was ended, was accostcd by Mr. Johin Ryland, Sr., Ivhlo proposed that he
and anotlîcr of the younigcr ministers prescut should caci suggest a qules-
tion for general discussion. The question proposed by Carey ivas thle
probicul thiat Wvas tontillually the subject of his study " Is not the coni-
Ilnand given to thc aposties, to teachi ail nations, oblig-atory on ail succecd-
iîîg iniinisters to the end of tfli vorid, secing that the accompauîying promi-
ise wvas of equal extent P" Mir. Ryland iînipulsively replicd, that ccrtainiy
Ilothling couid bc donc before anotiier Pentccost, )wllen ýan effusion of

mniraculous gifts, including the gift of toues, -,vould give effect tu the
conIflUisSiol of Christ as i4t first ; and lie pronotunced Carey a iiiost mniser-
able cnthusiast for askingr sucli a question. This is the truc version whicîî
Mr. Mforris, the mninister at Clipstone, gives of thiat often-repeated but
soinewhat sensational story, -%vichl represents PRyland, as saying, 1'Sit
downl, young man ! WVlin God wanth to convert thlilcathen, Hle will do
it withlout your lielp or mine 1"

Carey's first veniture Lii openly giviuîg tittcrrtiuc to luis great conviction
tîîus mnet sucli a rebuif timat bis mnlodesty causcd lîim no littie abasinent, if
,lot abiaseunent ; but even mnortification could not kcep linii froin Diedita-

tion.And, lihRyland liad. jered at hiiun as au entliusiast, Fuller syin-
patic ~vtîhm n no gedl bis convictions.

Moullton is tlic home inost associatcd, perliaps, with Carey's educatiou
and preparation for his lifewvork.

Anif now LEICESTERi cornes to the front. 1Tu 1780 lie was invited to
thie pastorato- of Hlarvey Lune Chiapel, flic sanie wlhere Robert H-all prcaclied.
Thie cali was acccpted, and lie sliortly aftcrîvard assuined tliis, ]lis iast pas--
torate iii England, living in an humble cottage ricrht opposit the clapel,
w'huere visitors inav now sec the residence Nvliichi lie rented, sub-lantialIy as
ivhcen lie abode there. It ]las two stories and ail attie, and but one living-
roomn on cadi story ; a vcry humnble dwvellingý, ind(icative of the poverty
thiat. again mnade necessary sehiooltýteachiug to lîelp filltie lialf-eînplty larder.

If M1oulton hiad been Carey's school for personal trainiingI, Leicester -%vas
thie honme wherce the missionary idea of organization began to crystallize
iiito forin. In 1791 the Association met at Clipstone, ani tiiere Mr. Sut-

clu! spoke on " Jealousy for thic Lord of Ilosts," and Mr. Fuller o11 " Tl'(,
l>eruiicious Influence of IDelay in Religions Malýtters." Carey, whlo nleyer
sawv an opportunity that lie did îîot ernbm<ize, urgcd tlîat jealousy for the
Lord shiould niake longer delay impossible iii evangelizing tini licathen
8a11 su close wvas luis application of the soleun tratlis tlicy lîad lîcard te the
great conmmission entrusted to the Clmrchi, tliat the society aftcrîvard
forincd at Kc-ttoring would then and tiiere ]lave been organiiizcd hiad not
Sutc]iff liiself counselled furtiier " delay" for the purpose of miore prayer-
fui consideration. CJarey hiad, lîowcver, muade so decep an impression tliat
lie wvas urged to publisli wliatevcr lie hiad thus far put iii 'vritten foriin
upoii the subjeet. Tiiere was a gceneral feeling tluat lie hiad a xnessa:'ýe
and a mission front God.
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And so -ame the yoar 1792, ani anotiier meetinig of the Asso-ciatioil at
Nottinghaîýtn. Carey was one of the preachers, and hoe chose that oUver-
,meomora*lblo tcxt, Isa. 54 :2, 3. Ilis two main heads becamne thei iitto,
not only of the socie.ty subsequcntly formed, but of the missions of the
newv century

ATTMPG1E.AT TIIIO FORGOD
Into tlîis sermon lic threw ali the iniglity dnergy of ]lis arousod bcing. Ail
the faith nourishied for ycars by communion with God, all the faets slow1y
gathered and arrangcd, ail the lire and fervor that the k.inidling of lioly leal
liad creatcd, found expression in that sermnon. And so it was prom1)tly
rcsolved that at the îiext meeting, to bc lieki in Kettering, in autunin, a
p)lan slioul bo forinulated for a society to propagalte the Gospel amnong
the hecathen. Ou Octobor 2d, 1192, the; meeting was hiel& in Mrs. Boeby
Wallis's back parler, aftcr the public service of the day in Andrew FIlIler's
chapel ; and so the great ship wvas lauinchied.

As this article is inainly concernced witlî the homes of Carey, we, do flot
tarry over details as to the various stops taken te get this niew-latinchled
entorpriso coniplotely fitted for its venturo upon an nnknown sea. Sifie
te, sav that on Novoruber 9th, 1793, Carey, with his wife and bis col.
bcagne, Jolit1 Thomas, hinded iii Calcutta after a voyage of nearly five
Imlnthis.

Calcutta wvas not te bo Carcy's home. It was tee costly a place of
abode, and the pioncer bauid of missionaries. reinoved to Baudet, iiear
Hlooghly ; but oven licre, anxiong Europeans ivlio found this a convenlint
resort frein Calcutta, ('arey could flot 'work out his grand conceptioni ofi
Inissionary's lifo. 11e fplt that te fîîlfil his mission lie mnitst becolie as a
companion and equal (fite Ipeople te whoin hoe was sent. Nud<b-.a ivas
visited Nvitlh the expectation of building a native ]lut and living hkle thQe
coinion folk ; but a short tinie sufflcedl to retturi thoe pioneers te Cal.
clitta, where, (arey found hiînself a stranger withiout friends or flie«Ilis to
feed ]lis fainily, and ]lis wvife anci two elîildren ili cf dysontery. Ini fact,
lie hiad but one Friend left, bu~t le, ail-sufficient ; and lie did not slîrink
or turn baek.

\Vhile in (lctalie licard of soine juir;lo land in the Soonderbunls,
-%vlichl couli he liad gratis for threo years, o f a buglwat TDehatta
whluch could bc put at ]lis disposaI tubl lie could build a dwvellinig. HIe
started for 1)oliatta and actually cleared tho ]and ai1 built a luit ; buit
G4oil hiad other plans, and a, strange providential ofl'cr cainec froiîî Mr'.

George lny at Madtwo Iinrdmiles a waylîo was addin<r now
fiactories to bis indigo plant, andt needed tNv ' new managers. Carcey, iii
Jâne, 1794, liecamec sîpecrin tenid(ent uat 011AATY onI aS11la1V of 4-1OQ0

rupcs yezarly. At once hie sent word to Seeretary FEtîBer flîît ilo imore
supplies woubd bc meded frein homie, am'IId the '' indigo n~îatrr
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starteil anewv on his mission, studying Beigali, bcginîiiii a sellul, iliîug

evcry opportuuity of speakimg tu the iiatives, aud iiwauhitte giulg for-

,%Yard wvitlî Iis first traxîsiaticu of the Script.urcs. While ýat MudîÎ:lat.ty
lus littie boy Peter died, aud it was ail lie could dIo tu get the body buiried
wtiîont duing, it limself, su foulishi yet so formiîdable are theeat~lw

of India. At Mutdiiitlattv lie emiutinzud tili 1799. Tlueuî Mfr. 1JUtiti"s
tjiancial cibracueu aused his to open ut Kidlder 1iurs, a fact.ury for

Iiiiisclf.
Bat wEA Io a lss the iuext boiule %whichi G 1 iineat fur Williami

Carcy, alid there the greut mhziiiïszary cîsterprise ma-s tt> tiud its truc and
pcrmuaîitt field.

To outsider.- it nuiy sem tluat,(ac' 1.iîuî ut Mutimabatty %vas Iost.
Ile did not so regard it. lfc wrote tu Fuller tisat lue ceoul set, (Xd's Ilanît
il, It ail, prcparhugc lii tu carry mu a sfîja'r.u iio. At
Mudnabatty lie lcarîucd -ail thme imethoils of agriculture availual'k, in the~
country, came te mnderstammd mativ- mutins zil ut *nn amtiekeie
ammd studied the most ccommomieal mîethls tif "îimeepî.. lc pro, sd
a sort of Moravian cormètimiy tif qood su -- i louselic-1- lfe. Seveli or
ciglit faillfes could, if such inethoil were pursueti, live at a cust scarccly
largcr than thuat of mie. Ile asked fur more husilaista bc seut lirc-

paredl to live ozi Luis plamn, lmavimmg a imumilier of littir straw tcmwumemts
msrîgdin a Iiie <or square, ani al] lietld lu comuumîsîmi, %vith stewards clcWd

te mnanage the eotiiimmuîity ami wit-Ii tixeil rie., fur gîîidamxcc. Thuis plan
ivas thec basis of the mission ut Sermailport». Wluîle ut lxiddlerpore <'arey
1usd làcou joinctl h) Mr. Fommutaimu, blis first rcrit.L

Serainpore, fiftermm miles from ('litta, was il D alslî scttlrîncmm1,, Nyhere,

ilà 175, a few I )amues hias Imnglît a Iblist uf laliti isd hnlt a faetory-. It
-%as at the close of the cighiteenthi veeîtuiry e.îîur iV erv îopea

Wlhcmî liv Xidrew Fifler's gyer~ four lîW îmssom;sîe were -. :q-it çbt-

MeI'. rammt, Ilriiiislte, Nl.tr.ellsiait, udi \V.ard-tlun% liiistilltv -.f tie E.aSL
Indlia ('ompaiv drîîîe tlieî to selk refuge imider the })anish 11ag, asud tliev

mlet at t.ho buands, tif ('immel tic.. whîî ad te rrlhiofUS1V taii'liL l'y tlii
tIcvts'd Sclswarty, a immost eri:di Ns'iî.ziîu. A rurit-iis ïPiuîmdvr at 1irst.

t.Iix-ateimedi tmem 'with exnism , fr a liewspialier .:muînîîueulil tlîcir arrivai
s îliat of" four Palpi,-ç" (lsr i f liaptist) * n* L-îaiu. -i

~~eleslc, m~îverior-cmue a -1 n.' iiliumatitu to huarlîtr l'reurs jîes
ivli iven' iutEelc t.) takce atlvauutmge «-f fsîrcigit tvrritcbrv te' carry tîmi ilieir
de.sigîs, lbut a little invc-t..itit <' sitisfti lîluui tlî:t lie %V.-, îuistakt-uu. alud
thse liretlire.mi rcmnained mmxmxuiolstud.

It w& ovus< Januarv 1 (Ith, 1 sO00, tluat Ss'rauupmre lîraiiit- Carrv's liie
-li% wifé h'eillS out of liealth, ant four ciuiltlrre mmo)w l.riiug tlclwit-druut
impoli lunui. A good-ixctl hlisN' ill the miidie tif ILin t<aîvî w-as lî'ult

,% YCrY reasonalile rnst (eatluau $4f iflii). It biatl t.wvtb Pmons -'-ii sh î.t
tif a aRTge p<rtico. autd tlirtce tîthers -elt-ueevil %viltu Ille Ibro-Jîerty, .418' etrt--

il-g ms a prinitimug-ofiirt-, %viirn- flie %rvs ~liili <';îrry laappily 1îîaîe '-

7 _ _
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caine the creat.or of Bibles for India. Ilcre, withi Mas an >un Ward,
the "coiisccratocd cold,ler" %vas to speiit inany ycars of active service, Iayin-g
strouîg foundaticîts fur the future of mnissionus tu the lîîdus.

(To ?,e Continuei.)

TUE BIBLE WORK OF TIIE W011,TD.

Dy RET. Bl. i'iv',i», D.D., ALI.EGIIENV, P'A.

Ninecen centuries agYo the wi-cjrlt lmad only nue translation of tflic Bjit-le
-the Septitaint--tlie Bible of the Ilclcîîistic Jcws, the Bible of the p.
tics and firstCluristiaîts. Ttstaulto stclrt isuayt>na.
the (tentile w~urId acquairited 'withu mnîot.hcisiii. and pre'j'a'e' the wvay f.-r
the introction uf ('liristianitv. MFie iîîllîîcnce of tlîis Version NwLs feit <
inicli ain.n the Jcws in the carlv Christianz tinies tiunt te rab-bisre.îud

the clay on wlih titis trdîîsiaticiu was malle as% a ,nreat rahuinity, vesjuîI.l'
iJiat tif the worshi 1, ýýf the glen calif. Tu supcrscde the Sejatuagitit, isitîî
like .Xquila, Sviiîniaclius, and 'Flicodlotion ianderto)ok iîcw versions int "
<rcck. 'te objeet f:uilcd, and oiulv fa.zctsof tie-se trauislatim'is aîrr

now extanz, whilc the septuaii is studivd, and sioasarc at work tu
lariiig tit surlu a reso lil vi1I givc uis the best possile tcxt thlat 1rau
noiw lie attanîlei.

li Uieco cor. of Mine otlier translationîs wec prepared. andi %wlivit ilie
Rtef-,riati.aîî w&q iisliecd in, thc Etiropean nations liait the Bibale -.1 11.
lisli, Atiglo-saixoin, 01<1 Erse, Flenis, <c'riiiaii, Bolicnian, l'ni vitiil.
Gîatlir., Latin. (reek, Siavianie ;iii Asia thec' Bilàle %was rexil iii lIel.re.~
Ara:niaiic SaîaiaSyriac, Arnieun, ian, An,.ralaic. I>ereixnîa atlA
iii Afrira thle great dccds tif (od)t werc rieat iii Kotàbe (iii ils tlurcc uliahu Ls)

and 1Eýtliju1i. Tite leftiriuatïin, -tyhie1li cnc<mutraî,ecd t.1:e reratiin1i îMIC ýi;z1-h
of tie Blible. also) Proinsit(4d il wurk <Ji translation. and ai. ilua în
oif tis ccîutury the' Eîuropan nations rcad tlic Bible iii \elsh, xi.Er.

Manx, Freil, Basque, Sjàaislx.Is Iortutpuse, 01l Norse obr hI<,i.N.'r.
~vcga- )anih, ~ediIî,La1p, I>tch,' 1-iTîn, ltusez. Iliîîuîaî,it. iil.

weliglisli (iii tw.t> dlialecs). <?istuaffli-Tîîrkji, Magy.-r, ltalia. u îîar.
I.'tt, Karuîjola (o-r Shuî.u) Elisi (Reval flialert), 'Ntigai (]Zriîî llt .<
As.-ia liail rer<'ivedl the Binas t Sitiliali, . alav, Tanmil. Fîari-ffla -vil
Aincric iii New -ii«buîd. Ahltuher, the lBilie existetl. ai. tihe .~jî

inc.ftlii u'entury, iii ;54arîags or, ratizer, 51 langulages aîl d~
erts. reire.eititig urnwifl 3ra Asia, %çitli 11 ; Afrira. witit 2. xuu.l

.1111crîrA. wztlî 1 latignage - andi %wlîcu tJiqritisetrv flsslie Ihilcie ii les
r*'.tlin aitumut vi;ght tinwms mas inany langluagrs -,il lIue oe 4%l tgeai
L., in alîan .111< lanîmîu~s 'qî~ aptsîîîlcz ua cu ait-1 lara-

lifîzi x.s suelsI a -ilcctjoî tif li' -l crsins uuav alilpear. ycl à i au' uu
j'.'1'I. fras'liubl 'If witat lias Y"aIlyv t., 1u. -luiji'. It is rerlauil î lit lies

art- liultait 201bi1lag gc iii theNt' walt. N%) fiidLs laits lu -ms at-
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t«tiswîl, tir s iikely in ths gciieratinn to- lin attahueil, -Lq tihe face of thse
cartit Ims not yet hceen fi3' expitircîl. Ntaiy tif tisesit istsag are mo(t

iikc'ly tio attaisi the hmisor of liîing esstrsssteid ý%viti tihe orasries idf <îil ; they
iill ps.risli before thicir tur cosues. TIhie fficli is larýge. The suiusiaton

tif tise e.artis, roilgl estimateil, is abont 1,4:,u,<nvsEtrope,
wVitls i251)<<( ; Asia, iviit I80,000U,t)OU - Afric'a, wvit1s ;usu n
.\ssserss'a. %vith s~;uOuu; -mil ( )eaisuj, %vitiu 4 555, 1 T suipply ail
~ilh tisi' Wirtl (of God calit lac tihe work of toie cenitury or of tw(>. Assîl
:zlit %vi, eaysssîî fore-see the futture, -- e iusust lie tliskftil for wisat bas li<q.n

àlissle ill lii 1îasLt alsd what is damue at lireseuî8t.
Tihe Iirst ini tise field tu proute Bile work was the Societv fair Pro,-

ssi.tii55r Chlristian ICnowleige, futindie- ini 16I ; Tt IL s foliowed lày tise
Staiettv fair the o>oagtus<f tihe <opin lisrehiss larts, oraxssjxeul iii

7si. TI GCwrsmassvt tihe (-'asîsteiin lle lssstitstte was fomilleil. lt MiTlie iii
asî 1 *Iilt the l3ritish ss Foreigs ible surietv %vas <irgalsize<1 inl

M114, ci~s uueisalrc.'dv cxistcîl w.làitei distriassti Dliles. \Vith tise
uar~asiyatof tihe British Bibîle ~Suijîty a isvw era ini Bils work Coli-

îsi«lrscîl. Tt Isecaîne tise feeder ani lirdisuu4r <if snasîy kiidrcdoicte
ali' tise %ork <if trauslating- tise Bible isst.u) misvhugsa w&s pronîutetd

as ne<er liefore. AMîout si) Bile w st ewre <wgaî szed aftcr tise fornm-
titan<if tise Brittisi andl Fiarei-gus Bible Ssuîcietv ; und. iL sssav lac saitl tisat
sseariy 1<0)i<îti. arc n<>w %sîiiyblissg flle wibrl-1 witl tise WVor of (;<fl.

,ý'1il(s..tf tiiese soIlietieSq have osiv a local imsportaisce ; tisers, as tise T'rt-
isit assd Foreigns Bible SrorieLv. tise Asuirian Bilîbls S<riety (fî-Ilunds.d in

1~sthe BaislRile '-;)ccv tif sr'otlalusl (ftnundedOt in h~U) ave a
eeKsî' 1îulîassrsravter, lîaving tticir ajgent'ses ins nsaityv osstrirs. Tis tie

B1ritisi lias it-s Ragescir.s ini Frane- siu, Germuv, Autrtiia -smil llns1-
myr~, Ttalv, Spain, 1>ortisgai, Desuark, Norwav, ilss i isrke-v alui

<r*rM<oir<o, 'Norths ;Xficnu, Eg.ypt, I>lsisPersia, IBturssuails, 3I:si;i-
-;.i. <hlissa. Mala;iira, ('<arra.. .Iap., nStis .1111Vritr, NV'Sc's 111.ieS. sitll

alii* 7m) n<lîrcr t %work, '%slîu grib :1lauuît fruuisi lisasulct to sasuIct, fr-iasu
viiitr tn villagP, -mi frasu citv to ritv qseIliissr anal ilistriuusUsu., tie RU11le.

Tise Auncriraîs Bible Sticietv*s faircigsu: ageneles are' ini fli' L-van1t. La

Csia stAi.ncrira. %visici, la-sides tise ag-sîts, eîPîznitvt-u] ini tise vear
11 persans il- ilistrilasuting tise Scipltllres il-s fa ris land<s. Tise fibori«g

rireulatioss amsomsstcd iii 1893 to 4%;2,",93 Srriplurcs,. ivit.lsr m% a wlîîale «Dr

Tie %tional Bible Sacirty ni SrLland b1las foreign agc'nrjes, in Afiea,
AlitzLria, Bl]-suuni, Brazil, (his, I)ssrht (siaîsa, Francon, (,ersîsanv, ltl

landu. hIsîix. Mtay. .Talmss, 'Nrwy l>.srtiua1. -Spainu, Swcdes, Tsorkey -,it
1es11î-l0vei1 disring tise ycar lq!).l <sver .40<) colporteurs, wls<a eircsiated

:a12.211- Sithrs fs llns's slsart-, tf bor elonggl to the Britids
xssît Fo)reigls; Bible Society, witlh its circulationi -of tîver 1 ,000,000 Scrieî
ir,~ inîfa&ts ats
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l3esides tirese socicties there atre a nuruber of others wluich prounute
tihe translation of the Bible inito forcigur tongues. Such are the Bible
Translation So 'ciety (Baptist), the Nctlherlaiids Bible Society, thre Russiali,
BasIc, Brenien, Coire, D ihNorwcgiaii, Prussirîn, and Barina BibL
societics ; the Baptist M-%issionaýry, Muraiviair «Missionary, Clitirel Mission.
ary, Londoun Missîoniary, Aniericaii Baptist Missionary societies; t1<.
Azuiecricau Board of Furtigr Missions, thre Airericuur Presbyterian 1s
sionary -,ociety, thre Melaxuesizrur, Uruiversities, Free ('hurci of Scotlaitil,
Canada Prcsbytcrraii -missions, Wes-leyaui ýlissiouary Society, aud Uj<~
Mcthodist Society. AIl these sucieties liave more o'r less proinotedtl-
disseiniuation, of tihe Seriptîrre-q in foreigil coxîntries.

Lu genceral it rnay bc said tluat thoj circulation of the -Scrip>tures iý; altt'<.

by colporteurs ; and ini cuîtries %where a colprteur eu address a %w-jalla
withlaoît lxesitatiour thre work 15 iit>t No dillie-ilt. li~t inot so with tluht a. ,

ini the East. '1lreir urcsacsare so peenliar thut sîaetýeil urîm,*

liad tu be adoptcd as woulil inake a geinie circtulation c'f the Svria1ur.,

ainutig ticeur evenituialy possibile. Thre xvenana inuust lau vitervil 1-yfeiL
Bible cireulators. Soîîre geueral kntowleil-,e of thre Bib)le and an i i tervsi iiu
its message inust bre producedl l'y rea(ligi it t<> feiahe listeners. 'i'lev
inu-st bc persiiaded to icaurn to read it fur tlituuuîselves, alnd so lau kl t., 1,1

copies of flîrir oivn. To auc'ieive thIs, -a-ale Bîlalu iWoilleil havc -f
latce veers been cmp1.iovcd ini thre Eiast for tîrat spcuialI îaurIau)se :îuual lt,.
effort lias proycd siuceusfuil, anci nt prescrit abjout 40u) such feumait. Imvjp-ar

are emInloycdl iu the lield, domn a geat work, espeially ili Ill dia, aisil il;
Syria aud Palestinueý. vlt, ('hiïu:, Nlatiritiin-. aud Seveliellus.

Anotiier featuire of inuderur Iiilile Nvork is tilt care of the lli, Nvll,.
are fuund ini large' îruuîîllaer, es1aeviailv iii thre East. 'ri) îurouvill thit-ni mii

tuie Word of <«Ùod thre Serij'ture is printed iii raiseti charr4rs, llar:'
curduru tu> the nulethond of 4->î <r of Braille. \Vlitreiii the tliffa.r<.ua.a ,il

tule tw> illetlu'as ronsis 1 an luot aware Ilaît th<-. fuet rexuiaills thlat Ille
Bible ms a whole or ini part lj;ts tii futr iatti ared< fo-r thei 1ill ill

Amîoy, Aralair, in<uuilerii Ariinrurtan, Euulila Grnuiatn Illre, . nec
ltuss, sp)aluish, swedishi, axitl NWelshi.

Iii riwiu"* thre wurk <'f the Bilble ils thre different, rouintries, it iiiiis,
bc said tinat, as reg,-ards Eino1,e littie uf transltioan wctrk, is h'ft bi il, d'ue
As regrds Asia, iiiiiel.r rviiuaiius tua l-r doue. li luidia tua-we is sîlill a liar-
vesqt tu ire gu)t iii froir the îarone uuaf Assain. thei regaimus lar-lilll KlCluir
and Afghxnuistaii, tilt- provincre of Barina, tlie' Centrai 1>â'ilrS ilt] it
Andamnan Islands. MNativ arn- yL tIlle isies w-lîidu- stili wait for flii- law of
thle Lord in tîivir vernacular. Thte saniie niav lau saia of Africa. Gri-at is
tihe uunuber of Africaur languuages, whicli i- Muail kn«,iwctli, lll'%Vlwluitll will
bc reveall ii aftcr agm-. Iii Northr Annerirca Jittie reinains fur thte future,
asç tlue lingllisir is devstina-aib .ta'lute t-cdna'at7uiul lagg- pf tIlle nativms

wluicl rvill gr.-adually tuaugli ur-ly le-ad tu te extinction of the- niatve,

vcruuactlam-. Ili Ciirai xii 'South Aincriczi iuc is yet .o ie doue. Tue

a
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question isii îîerely ivlictlwr the Spanishi :tl iortîîgnese or the native lait-

liîages are to be the vehicle of instruction. li )uaii the work of l>oly-

luieai and ,JIikrunlesîa seeuis tc> be iieari done ; but there yet reinains inuehi
to bc (done. Australfia is iiot yet reprcseîîted on the list of Bible societies.

It wold 1c tiresomne to -rive a list of ail translations 110w extant. lit a

great rnany casle.s only a book or a few l>ook-s of the Bible have tlîns fur ben
tralr.slattecl. Yea,'soue of the languages into whiclh translations were mnade

at ant varly period arc iiow obsolcte, and the translation reiains onlly as a
witness of self-detiyiing diligece. Thais %:îs cspecially the case %vitlh somne

Asiatie lautguages; aîîd it is %vortliy of coxîsideration that a very fine lini-

guist speaks of con quering~, 1ermanent, isulaied, rnuribulud, dead languages,

and of sucli as have iincertain future. Ile ouly regardsq the followiug as
conqueringr (1) Araibie ; (2) Bengali ; (3) i>t ;(4) Engr'ish ;(5

Freel ; 6)Germait ; (7) Hindi ; (8) MaLay (9) Mandarin ;(10) Per-

sian ;(1) 1>rtugtese ; (12) 1Ruti-ss; (13) Spainisiî ; (14) Swahili ; (15)
lisa; (16) ilian ; (17) Yariba ; (1s) 7511n.

As titis is a inaLter whichi the fuiture eau only decide, ivc will naL dwell
on iL auy furtiter, but -ive ait alàilibetical lisL of tltose languas nto wil

the Bible as a wlîole, or thte New Trestamnt (witli o>r -wîthiuit the Psalnis)

have liecî translatcd, togetiter with the localitv wlierc thte version is circu-

lated or for whoin iL is dgcignd.

A. BIBLES.

1. A&cta or oa, easterfl part of Gold
Coast.

2. Âinharlc, Abyssinia.
3. Amoy, Amxoy andI Island of For-

mosa.
4. Âneltyum, .Aneityum, New leb-

rides.
5. A&rabie, W. Africa.
6. Arinenlan:

1. Ancient. S. Russia, Asia.
IL Modern 44 4

III. .rantt. Russian Prov. of Cau-
casuS.

7. krtmcno-Turki, for Armenians using
the Turkisli language with Ar-
inenian citaracter.

8. Assami, Assam,. Cent. Brit. India.
9. Batta-toba, for Battas of N. Suma-

tra.
10. BRengali. Prov. of Bengal.
IL. holiemian, for Gzcchs of Bolheinia,

and Siovake of Huîngary.
12. Blulgrian Bigaria, Runthia, and

M eoia.
18. BUrinse Burina.
1t 4. naee, throughiout the Mrysore

Prov. of Canara.
15. Chincse, China.
16. Chuana, Bechuansansd Matab)ele

tribes of S. Africa.
16a. Crec (BAsteru), Cree Indians, lud-

8OU'S Bay tcrritory.

17. Croat. Servia. Blosana, Herzegovina,
Montenegro, Croatia, etc.

18. Dakota. for Dakota Indians.
19. Danish, Dcnmark, etc.
'2U. Dutch, Ilofland and Dutcli Colo.

nies and S. African republica.
2 1. Dyak, Bornco.
22. Efi]k. W. Africa.
23. Engliali, Brit. Empire, etc.
24. Eskimo, labrador.
25. Estlt.Rcval, N. part o! Esthonia.
26. Fiji, Fi Ji Islands.
27. Finnuiland.
28. Flenlish, Beliun.
2D. Frenchi. France, Colnes, Canada,

Swit.rl, Belgiuni, etc.
,90. Fûli-Cltow, Prov. of Fubkien.
Si. Gaelic, Hlighlands of S.cotland.
32. German, Gcrmany. Austria, etc.
33. Gernian.Hcbrcw. for Germait Jcws.
$q4. Grock. Ancient, for Grock churches.
35. 44 Modern, for Grecks.
36. Gujimathi, Surat and Prov. of Guja-

rat.
37. Ilawalian. Sandwich Islands.
38. Hlindi, Hliîdustan.
39. Ilindustani or Urdui, for the M1o.

hanunedans of india.
40. Hungaran, 31nfyars of Ilungary

al, Transylvanîtt.
41. Icclandic or Noms, lcclmuzd.
,42. Irishi or Ersc, Ircland.

18K]
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It.ili.11, Ttily.
Japalîwse. .Japau.
Javanlese, Javii.
Kafir or Xosa, K:î-fir Land.

Klhnsi, KIîai:ta Ilifla, Ceut. Drit.
Ilidia.

Lapp, Russiaxi and Swclsh L'ap-
land

Latin, for studentq.
Lctt, Livonia and Courlaudi, N.

Russia.
Lifu, Loyaitjy Islands.

Lithania, P0V. of Lilhîuitisi, N.
Rutssia.

Malagasi, Madagascar.
Malay, Malay 1Peninstila, Island of

Sumiatra. Jaîva.
31alayalarn,Travancore and Malabar.
Manx, Isle of Am..
Maori, New Zt-etaiitl, Polytiesiii.
Maratlîl, Iioînhu Prcsfflency.
Mass8chiusett, or 'Massachiusctts

Indians.
Mongol ilitcritry), Mongolia.
Mpongwe, region of tie Gaboon

River.
Norwcgian, Norway.
Otsi or Ashati, Goid Coast.
Persian, Persin, India, etc.
Poli.sh, Poland, Austria, (Icrînany.
Portug-,uese, Portugal sud Colonies,

Brazil.
Rarotonga, Ilcrvey or Cook's

Islands.
Rolniausch
I. Lower Engadine, Engadine,

Il. Oberlanîd, tlie Grisons, Sw*v.r.
land.

lounan, Rouinania, ''auyvuaa
Miss, Russia.

Sanoià, Navigstor's Isumudls.
Sanskrit, for Braluns.
Servian, AustrIa, Servis.
Sinhali, Ocylon.
Slavonie, N. Russia, Europe.
Spanishi, spahi aud Cûo Z1e, .

Arserica.
suto, Basuito Lara(l cape~(ouy
Swahili, B. Mfrîca.
Swedish, Sweden.
Swedisli-Luîpp, Swcdlen.
Syrise, for Syrian Chiurcli inT'lravai,

core and parts of Syria.
53'riac, Modern, for Ncstoriii.q il

Pcersis and Turkey.
Tahiti, TIaiti, Society Islands.
Taumil. S. Ilrit. India.
'relugu, " 4

Tonga, Frindly 1Tlands.
rrans-Cau*tshi-Tiirki. Tranq-CI-iii.

casla aud N. W. Persiia.
Turkish, Turkcy.
Turko-Grcc-k, for Greek Clîristi:îus

using the Turkislîii l e.
cliaracters.

Uîiiya, Prov. of Orissa, C'ett. Erit.
India.

wclsu, Wales.
Wcndlislh, Upper, Saxon Limiti.

44Lewur, Pruissiauiiuta
Yoruba,. Yoruba Landl.
Zulu, Katir Laudi.

.scne of these Bibles- are alsio printed ilu the lRuumu-il rii.ir:îter ii,..
the vertiacuilar. and aîre extant ini différent recensions, earlh of whirhi Lis il:.
Ovwli 111eris. Most proiiiiuut iii thiat re.'peet is the~ ( 'invsc vvrsit<o,, v. l.

is 4-Nt;at in fi% 4e <ittervist eeais Effiorts are, limvever, iigow îu:aulit 1.'
irili- ont- v ersion %vliehI i% te take the' luiae oif tht. ib<W as.u,<îr.

(Wlivren # * nlIniq the maine, it uue:aias Ili-i itu PijnIun4 ire .'1- ilen i4i<.

Albanian Glhcg*, N. AMhaula.
44 Tosk, S. Aibauna.

Aîiwsc, Aniwsa, Newv 1ichrides.
B2&nibtlkhàaiili, a district hetwpen

tli,. Prov. o! Bîuudalkland aud
the sources o! flue Nerhuddlta
River.

iasque <Frenuch), Departinents of
the Pyrenees anud Naivarre.

BitttaManduuiling, for Buttas of S.
Surnutrit.

Illitnlri, Ilhatnir. IV. of DcIlii.
Bikaniri, flikanir, N. o! ?ulurwaur.
Bcet.on.* Prov. of Brittany.

il, Prov. o! 'Mutta.
Cauc'jol. !l the l)a'nh) of theGag.

and Jununla.

Vanton, (':unton :uud iiiiglilhnrluond.
C:urshuni, 31csopnffaiu Alt-plia.

etc.
Vatalan, Prov. oi Calalonia.

('1aerokee, for Cierow&' Iuli:însi
<"hipewyan, for Iiaiinis iii S.

States of the U. S.
Corca, Corca.
Creolem.., i).is.la W. I.Il:ud
l)akhaui, for olunu,1uqlit

Ma1draus [>rov.
DogrI, ln N. districts it fLln
Eboui, Marshuall Islsads, )Mirroasi.ç
Estli (Dorpat),* S. pait of 1Est]ig.

nlia.
Etioipic.* for the Claîrel ln Aàv.

suaisa.
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24. Ewt,,* W. part of Gold Coast.
2à. iiit!, Fanti, in tie noigk1>or1îood

of Cape Coast Castlo, W. Af-
rica.

2o. Galla, Galla country, E. Af rica.
.7. Ganda, U-Ganda, N. of Victoria

Nyanza.
28. eorgian,* Georgia, Cent. and W.

Caucasus.
2.Groenland, Groenland.

G0 .urhwall, Prov. of Gurlhwil, W.
of Kumoaon.

.11. Ilakka,* Prov. of Kwantiing.
32. liarauti, Prov. W. of Bttîdalk-

baud.
33. FHousa, 'Hausa tribe, Af rica.
34. Ilebrew, !or Jews.
35. liercro,* Lamara Land., W. Afrîca.
360. lIungarlan-Wend,* for Wends in

1 ungary and Carniola.
:17. Iaian,* Uvea, Loya1ty Islands.
3i8. Igaira, W. Equatorlal Africii.
39. Iudo-Portuguesc, for Portuguese

settiers in Ceylon and Iudiau
sens.

40. .Tatki, Panjab.
41. -Judmo.Gcrmau, for Jews in Po-

land, Galida, S. Pissala.
42. judooSpanish, Spanishi Jewvs Ini

Turkey.
-13. 1Mùslrniri, N. Brit. India.
4. K:z~.ukfor Tart:irs ln viciai-

ity o! Orenburg.
-15. Klirglhlz-Turkî- Siberlat and Turkces-

tan.
10. ongo, W. Equiatorial Afriea.

17. Konkani, the Konkau.
-14. Kumaoni. Dlst. o! Kuniaoîî, W.

of Palpa.
-11). 3Malay (Low), Batavia. etc.
.M). Manchui, Manelînria, N. China.
-il. MNaipu)tri, Manipur, S. of A&ssam.
52. Maré,* Loyalty Islands.
53. Marwvari, Marwar, N. of Mowar.
54. Mongol (Kalmuk), for Kalmnuks

on thec Don :mud Volga, in Rus-
sin, etc.

.Î5. Mordwin (Ersa), for a tribe on the
lianks ot thie (>ka nd Volga,
Russia.

ri. Mota, Banks' Islands, MIelanesit%.
57. uskoeefor Crcck ludians.

58.
59.

on.
61.
02.

63.
64.
65.
66.

67.
18.*

69.

70.
71.

72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.

7$.

79.
80.
si.
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.

92.
95.

96.
97.
98.

99.
100.
101.

Nanrn,* Great Namacjua Lanîd.
Negro English, Surinamn, Dutch

Gulania.
Nopal, klngdoni of Nopali.
Ng'anga, arotiud Lake Nyassa.
Nîingpo, NIngpo and( 'iiighîbor-

Niué, Savago Island.
Noga!, for Tartars In Ciscaicasi-.
Nyana, B. Equaiitoial Afrîca.
Oojeln, Prov. of Malwval, Cenît.

India.
Pal!, Ccylon, formaq, Siam,. etc.
Palpa, below the Hi1malayas9.
PanglisInan, Luzon, Philippine

Islan ds.
Panjalb, N. portion of the Paîîjalb.
I>'ariGluprati, for Parsis ln Boni-

bay 1 rov.
Paslîtu, Afghanistan.
I>cdi, N. Transaal, S. Afr!cn.
Pegu, Prov. of Pegui, lîîdlo-C'iina.
Piodniontcsc, PFiîoîît.
Ponape, Mikroncsia.
Popo,* Dahomi, bet,%cen the Volta

ani Lagos.
Ronuaîîsch (Upper Engadinbe), En-

gadine. Switzetrliaxxa.
Rotuima, I.otiima.i Melanesia.
Rtuthen, Little Russia.

S a m gi , n o ver nm ont o f Kcov noe.
Sauguir* Saîlgir Islands

Santall.* atribo 0in N. W. Benigal.
Shian. Indo China.
Shanîghai, Cent. China.
Siames, Siam.
Sindii, Prov. o! Sindhî.
Slovak, Aiustriii-Iungary
Sundanese, %W. part of T;v:î.
Susu, W. Equatorial Af rici.
Su-Clîau, Cent. China.
Talcing, Burnia.
Taurn. Tatina. New Ilebrides.
Telhormiss, N. Russia, uo.Tenine, W. Equatorial Af rimi.
Tibe-tau, Tibe.t.
Tonga, S. E. Africa.
Tukudh, Tukudhi Ludians, Yoncon

River.
Tulu, a trîbe W. of the Mysore.
Uvea Iln, eîisa
Yao, E. Equatorial .Airie.

XUîat liasL lo'i rcuia.rkedi *ap<»,. <ouieriie the Bibles voiîcrus :îlsi flic,
'New t t'ii'i. Besidces effiti<>ns eontaining only the translation iii Ille,
vernarula:r, sci-ral!edi ligflott edlitions haxve beec nbild froni tixnie tq
tinte, anil tlicir lisefuiness is acxowege ore ai more. Sucli digflott
'vlitimns of the ]1ille iu Part or as a wlhole exist in

.Xiara.SEthîîisJ.

Arabie-Coptie.
tgEtgliali.
id Friiieh.

Arabic.Hlausa.
"4 Syriac.

Armenian, Ancient,
crul.

11cngal-Englisli.
Blreton-Fecbe.

]hu]Lgar-IIebrew.
4 Slavonie.

Mod- Bullom.EFngl'ilà.
Canarese-Etigl!ah.
Chhîee4akim
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Dutch-Engllsh.
EnglIahArable.

Bengali.
BuIlom.
Canatese.

44 Dutch.
French.
Gerinan.
Greek.

C4 Gu*arathi.
ocb rew.
44 Italian.
44 Japanese.
de Ialayalarn.
de Maratiii.
44 Norwego-Danlsb.
di Osmanli-Turki.
44 Spanisb.
44 Swedislh.

Tamil.
Telugu.

4 Urdu.
4 Welsb.

Ethiopic-Amharic.
Plemish-French.
Frcnch-Ârabic.

Breton.
Engliah.

44Fiemish.

44German.
Grcck.
Hcbrew.
Maltese.
Osmanl,*Turki.
Piedmont.
Rornaic.

44Vaudois.
erinan-Engliala.

Frencha.
Greek.
Ilebrew.

German-Italian.
Gitano-Guarani.
Greek-Englis.

44French.
diGermnan.

46 Latin.
diTosk.

;u.jaratl-Engliolh.
44 Marathit and Sans-

krit.
Gujaratl-Marati and Urdu
Guarani-Gitano.
Hebrew Engliali.

"4 Geranan.
"Judeo-Spanls*i.

" Rusa.
Bulgiar.
French.
Osaaanli-Turki.

Itallan-Engliali.
46 rench.
48German.

44Iebrew.

44Latin.
Maltese.
Osmanli-Turki.

Japan-Ohinege.
44EnRIls.

Grcek.
Osmanli-Turkl.
Spaniali.

MIagyar-Hebrew.
31al yalam-Englisli.

a Sanskrit.
31:ltes-French.
M1arathi-English. Fkrit.

44 Gujirati ud Satris.

M1arathi-Gujaratl and Urdij
Norwego -Danish-Englsl.

44 Norse.
La p

Norso-Lapp.Norwego-Du.
niaab.

Polish-Hebrew.
RusHebrew.

44Slavonie.
Russ.Lapp-Swedish.
Sanskrit-enf ai .id Eng]si,.

de Guj irati.
id 3aayalam.

di Mtatathl.
94 Telugu.
d4 Udiya.

Slavonie-Bjulgar.
44 Ru"a.

Spitnish-Aimnara.
44 Engiisb.
44 Judco-lcbrew.
44 Latin.

Swedisla.Englisli.
44 Swedish-Lapp.
44 Ruas-Lapp.

Swedish-Lapp-Swedish.
Syriae-Atabie.
Tamil-EngilaIs.
Toelugu-EngIMs.

44 Sanskrit.
Tosk-Grcek.
Turksh(Osmanli.EngisIj.

44 rencil.
Ucebrcw.
Italiien.

1rdu-English.
M4«.Narathl and Cujara.

thi.
welsh-Englislh.

As far as oiir rapid survey i8 concerned our taskc is donc, but not that
of Bible socicties. Wiat rcanains to be done ? Nfncli every way. Iii
soine parts of the globe oiy ons- portion of the P'*Ibc lias beexe translatetd,
alla this on1e portionie ans that in course cf time the whiole bouk uit
to be traiîslated. Eariier translations, prcpared wvith a deficiont îolde
of langiiage, iîeed revision. In a word, inucli lias aiready beeia accowa-
plislied ; stili muere is to bc dine, for dies diern docet.

TRE ANG(rLO-SAXO-N AND) TII E 'WOI:%LD'S REDEMPTION.-L.

BW Rzv. 1). 'L. LEONÂIU, OIIERLIN, 0.

Nations alla races, aus well as individuals, arc callcd of God, ordaineà
,ind set apart to a specifie Nvork for the furtherance of is kingdoui uipori
cartla. 1!îad(owcd witi especial titncess for the appointcdl task, thiey arceIt
providcxatially traincil, and iii dile tiane are inductcd inito tiacir liigla office,
thecir D)ivinae ralling. Th'lis accepted alla fulfilled, they Ilecoiane notable
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instruments in the acconplishment of lUis beneficent and sublime designs
lu behaif of a lest race. Witli this faet in mmid, of which, hist'ory affords
60 nany striking illustrations, inention is often nmade of tlîree peoples in
particular of the ancient world, whicli witil gifts aund task-s excecdingly
unilike, yct played ecdi its essential. part, and ail wrouglit wondrously
together, 'botht to, prepare redeinption for the worid and the worid for re-
dlemption. Thus among other things was suppIied by the Jcw, througi
thle Scriptuires, the knowledge of the truc God and of Llîat riglitcoulsnss
which is acceptable 'v Lh Mtin. The Greck contributed a nmaguificent lait-
gulage and a civilization in which the Gospel conld iind expression. Ani
thie Rtomnan, with his world-Nvide empire, nade, comm nunication easy,
brouglit, peace cvcrywherc fron thc Euphiratcs to t>he Atlantie, and a great
advance toward the unity of mankind. Btntnal emul teto

lias been dircctcd to a fouirtli people, wliicli inay not infitly be esteenied
the nmodemn successor or representative of the entire tlirc together, and iu
thle universal diffusion of Christianity te, be dLing single-hiatded wvhat was
parcellcd out amnong theni ail. lUcre, howevcr, is a story whiclh, cxnbrac-
ing the call, the preparation, thc entrance on thc work, the achievements
imlade to date, and the outlook for the future, cert.ainly takes; higli rank
amnong thc wonderfnl %vorks, of God. It sweeps across two thousand years
and encompasses. thc globe, touching every land and nation.

Buit on the vcry threshold a definition is iii order, and an explanation.
The terni Anglo-Saxon is exnploycd( in its broadcst signification, and se
emnbraces " the Englisli race; all persons, in Great Britai and the UJnited
States and in their dependencies, wvlo, belong actually or tiomiinally, nicarly
or reînotely, te the Teutonie stock of Engiand ; ail English-speaking or
Englishi-appearing people." And, further, iii ail that follows there is dis-
position not the lcast te biisf or to praise. Thc thicîne is far too lofty,
too sacred, and too solern for that. Besides, humait, wisdom and dcesigxîi

have playcd but an insignificant part, wh1ile humant folly and iiniquiity often
appear. There wvas a inarvcllotis providence at work fromi first to last.
The purpose and the mniglit in oengin wvere Divine. As oftcn as anyway
the end was aclîievedl by overruling thc scliinis (if iiien, niaking their
wrath and transgrcssion ta praisc God, so that ali the glory anid thc lioer
helong to Eûim alone, whilc to thc A-nglo-Saxoni belong always lîIiliity,
and oftcn sorrow and shaine.

Going no ftirthcr back- titan tlîeir honte ini B ritaini, iL is implortant te
takec note of the pliysical environnents witliin ivhicli the people under view
uerc planted, and by which for centuries tlley wc wrought upo0i and pro-
fonndly aftectcd in eliaracter. And first thcy wcre. islanders, thereforc
suificiently sundcrcd frein the adjacent continent te, mainftin ait indepen-
dent career, tliongh also near cnough te receive and give continually. iIow
différent would have been thc history of the ivorld, cf Christianity as wcll,
had no subsidence of the coast cf «Western Europe occurred ! Timer this
islaud home was thmust ont far into the dccp, looking toward the New
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\Vorld to bc discovercd ini due tiine, anid wliere the race wvas te 11:1( itýS
roomicst d wclling-plaee aud its inost characteristic devciopment. Th'ie soil
wvas fertile, anîd minerai wcalth wvas sufflcientiy abunldaxit, wlîile the cliina.t(,
liealthful axxd invigorating, wvas favorable for the Iprodutctioni of a race -abI%
grandly to cndure and acliieve.

Wec notice next sonie of the excellent ingrained and incradicable<jli
tics of the original stock, and the clezuents added, later to ennoble alud r<e.
fine it. Thiree tribes froin lower Gcrmnany wevc uuiited iii the Conquesi,
ail sturdy, fierce, paSsioxiatc, imnpetuious, -%carIikce, givcnl to gross sins of tln
fleshi, and yet Iiberty-Ioving and %vitlh a strong toucli of the -%orthyý tlli
lofty. Scarcely hiad Britain, after centuries of battie and slaughiter, l'eelz
conquercd, when ini long and dreadful succession otîxer bands Of S1t*Injj.

pirates 1 )ourcd ini, the ])anes of kindrcd bloud, to gain extensive POSSVs
sions, thexi to settle down as nieiglibors and friends, aud finially t e oalesce.
Thexii later stili the Norians entcrcd tlle island, reduccd to stîbje'ti4x,
Saxons anxd Pattes alike, and raled with a rod of iron ;but ivitIxWli,
camne aiso a hiiguer civilization, more of culture ani refineinenit, a vsl
iinproved civil and judîcial svstcmn. Again coxîquv-rors and conquer0l 1wel-
of ixot distant kin, and ini the end dwvciling sîde by side the foes l'evalln
fcllow-citîzens, thecir blood flowcd together, and te the Saxon pÎc.zzwi
jomled thc Normian fire. lit Inter centuries werc introduced yet utheir ehe.
mnients, like Scotch and Iisl, Fleming and Huguenot, vlito the;~t.r
Britain of the New World ]lave flocked by the million the rpeei~tv.
of evI-iI very nation under hleaveni, but ail oniy t cb absqurlie- ;(11i
assixuilatcd, aud se to 'becone ain integrýal part of the Auglo-Saxol) ra'e.

A few wvords about thc languiage, whichi is destined tu Play a 1xxx'sî int.
portant part ini the diffusion of thc Grospel iinto ail lands. 0f couise 1~
lhdji speech wvas profolnndlv affccted hy ail the îslitical change-; Vo 111irh
allusion bias been mnade. Tite vocabularv bas beei uiiriclied fromi .1 -1re;it
variety of sources. ''Bv nixt"re with the Celtic and Latin of the Aigb'.-
Saxoni period, anid later with the kindred Scainitav.lmi ai 'vit the ',I-I
French of thu Normax and other dialects, csp)cc.iiiy ivitlz tic orm,,
French as developed in iEngland, aud '%vitx later French, aud fin:zlly iiinn
sequenclce Qf the slpread of English exploration, commerce, couqueust, ni
colenization, wvitx lnearlV ail the. great languages of the globe, Eilstia
become thi nost composite la1iguage spoken l'y ns.'Ai et thrmutrb
:Il the additions aud transformations tite oriil Az-aouiîmzl.i'
]lave hiehi thcir own. Tite structure, the boue and sinew, havecn itt

UA) thec present hour. '' Tit. vocabulary cf commnon life is stili aboult lra
Lourths Anglo-Saxon ; but the vocabulary of literature contains a imijority
of 'words of foreign origin, chiefly Latin or Grecoming iii grent îuSt
througz tIe R omnance tongues, aud of these chiefly through Frenchi. " li
Englisx tongue, vhxiclx is -tlre,-dv cmploycd by more iions<>i .l:m Ilmatgof
any cther Ettropean pieuile, and is slmnest certa-ini to be an instrmmmtality
for the ituiversai spreail of Chlristian civilization, is aiready cSmQlltu
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il, its contents, and tltus duiritng muiany cenîturies bias 'beciî litting for its
stb1)iil service to liiiiianity.

In fuil kcping with ail the rest for imporance bas bccîî the civil and
pulitical, histury of the race. Tlie Auglo-Saxouil is emnplatically the ausl
of fre ii,,Ftitiitioi5, of guovern lient Vilieli is at onice coiistititiumal, repre-
sqcutajtive, anîd popular. Tacitus tells liow ardently the Teutons of bis tinte
1l)vcdl liberty, and ur furefathoers carrjcd wvitli tlîer across thîe Clhannel
thlis noble passion wvià tlioy have nover lust. ltu one degiree or anuthcî'
'1111114g tlhun the rights and priviieges of free muen~ lave ilw. ys been rico-

nieor, cxccpt at intervals, Eîghishi tile bias becii of the lpeople, by the
peoplie, atid for the peuople, and, on the wvIîil, wviti a stcady clîlargenmnt
of thle political sphiere of te individuial. Thie t.endcncv bias been, irresisti-
IL tuward deniucracy and universal suîffrage. Thie (lesputisîn of kiîîgcraft
-id priviloge liad a longr lese of hife, but iii spite of such m nsr ati in ud
tvrau niv-yos, oftcul by lilealis of theli, the miasses have beeii able tu risu
to donijunion ; anîd through suicli inipressive steps as Mana(lara, the
13111l of Rilthe-li Reformu 1Bil1, lhabeas corpuis, anîd trial by jury. Little
b)y hittie the fiuxîctiomîs of te eceutive, the Iegislaturc, and the judieiary
were sep:îrated, the ialw-mlakilg body '%vas div'ided into te lower anîd tbe
tye biouses, with the real powver passim, more and more into the bands
of the pupular brandi. Tlue lighcest developmiit, wvas noV rcachced until
the tgreait Ainericani Republic caine iiito bciug, Nvith î ts Caýreflilyv Idjlustc(l
federal anîd stite authîority, and te splicro of both fixed by a written cont-
stituition. Lt is only th-C Anglo-Saxon wlho loves liberty botter Vlian life,
is iîot afraid of freedoxu for the muasses, undertakes to lit~ for its exorcise
ly bcstowviiigr the pricelcss gift, and wlhcrcver lie goes Up andI dlowi tbo
Qarth carnies wvith Mîin, the gerins of popular institutions wliih are sure
speedily tu spriîîg itîto life. Second oîily iii vaille to the reli--iouis mission
of this race, su, hîigll iionured by tbe Divine cati, is te politicai hiemiefit
destined to bc cjuferr cd by it upon the %vhole hmunan fainily.

Another, and in. many respects thbc most imnportqint, portion of the,
îrovdential preparation for thiei' wvorld-mission is foundt ini cuimection
witi the religious history of te Eiilsbi peuple. A moral eamnecstlîess, a
deep seniojlSncss, jjaýy be traccd bac to tice begiiiu. Woden) alîd Thmon
%vere lovcdi znd served with aIl timeir igbct uuntil conviction elhamged, and
thenl alie-.ialice was as hiearty to the iîow Master. Tie mission of Auguis-
tine andi( bis troop of mioîks to Englanld in, A.D. 5'96 W;tS a1 mOSt uionllitous

unle, is wvorthiy Vo be conuparcd -witlî thec ciossiug of Pai into urpfoi.
il, ilicamt., as nu0 otlior evenit, aI pure G-Xoslmel first lived worthilv at honte, anîd
thonl carried Vg evcry continent aitd, island undor heaveîî. To l'e suire thc
papacy gainied control anîd boreu swav for a thîuusand years, but subilissiuîî
was iieve* quite as thuromgbi and abject asq upon the Continecnt. lccluî
political amnd moral brokoe ont from tumme to timc. MWiclcliffe struck «, l>ow
ivlîieil was mever forgotteu ; and wv1îemî the~ set time was conte' for reforma-
tion the course oi progress wvas sýtraig-e iii the cxtrcmîe. The peuple de-
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sired ne change, and as for King' Henry, lio soîîglit enly to add the Pope's
prerogatives to his ewn. But lie alloecd the Englishi Bible to appear.
Under his successor the Reforniation received divers marks of royal favo-
and gained a firmn footing upexn Britishi soil. \Vhen Mary wvouldexl
heresy witli the fagot not many wvere friglitencd, but multitudes wcre fiUedl
with horror, and thc litndreds who lied enly eniployed theinselves abrowd
iii drînking deep of the forbidden waters with Calvin and Zwingle, amil
returned after lier deathi tenfold greater hieroties than before. The popîlkli
tide liad now fairly set toward the new faitli, and under Elizabethi's réimec
of repressinn and regulation first the stiff-ncl-ed Puritans bcgan to ap)pear,
and thon ouz~ fromn theni caîie the Separatists, Presbyterians, Jîîdepemdluts,
Baptists, Quakers, and whiat net, to the wildest of seotaries. It was wvorse

than nothing that for two generations the Stuarts, the Lauds, and tite
Jeffreys strenuously cndeavored with, imprisoiiinent asîd deati to u rs
dissent. The Anglo-Saxoni was at lengthi thoroughly aroused. The saercd
riglit to think ;ind conclude began to assert itself witli a leteriîîiatiol,
wvhichi nothing on carth. could break, -while the Englislh Bible, pored ov('r
diligently and passionately lovcd, hiad quickened the Euglishl conscience
into an unquenchabie life ; and whoni the Rovolution of 1688 -wvas cul,-
plote, England was found wholly and intcnsely Protestant, and thiotigh
Episcopaey was nmade the officiai religion of the realin, a large place ivis
given to noneonforimity ini whichi te live and inake itself feit.

But this was îiutO ail,, it -was scarcely the hiaîf of what vas now gaiuîedi
for refornied Chiristianity. DIuring those years o>f strife when kitig aîîdj
prelate would lord it over God's heritage, the Pilgrins hiad lied thecir coun1-
try, and iii New England hiad planted a iiew Culitrl and a iiew 8tate,
whec demiocraey and Protestantismt could cut loose froin the etrg.
moents of the Old XVorld, and could unfold unhiindered accordinii to theil.
nature under the tuition of the rDivine Spirit. ilero flic Chutrcli ivas Il(
longer to ho fettercd and dcgraded by the domination of the State. civil
law should ne longer nicddle with inatters of conscience, of religionîs fait],
and affection. The Church should no longer hoc allowved to lean 011 tlue
civil ami for support. The work of the Gxospel. both at home auti abroaid
miust depend upon the voluntary gifts of thoso who love truth and r"Igiteolus-
ness. It is just hiere that the Uýnited States hiave mnade the inost vahtiable
contribution to religion.

So much for the more thanl a thousand ycars of preparation, of trai.-
ing the Angle-Saxon for the accomplishunient of his world-iiiission. IUntil
within a century and a hiaif the theatre (if his activity was a iiarrow aud
humble one, was confined wholly te the little homec islaud and a sliglit
fringe of settlements stretching frein Plymnouth te Savannali. As veL m)
hint had been given conccrning tlho astounding ani unparalbledei expmision
just abo*ut te begin ; for after this race liad been fitted iii olaracter, iii
qualities spiritual, intelleotual, political, and social, it wvas neeffl next
-.*hat imniediato contact with ail the world should be securccl, in order tliat
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flic redemiptive fol-ces nlow r'esident ini 1.11 Englisli people inighit 1)0 applied
il, every land fromn the cquator to the polos. 'Ichir cyes werc thus to be
inade aetiially to sec the lamentable case of humnanity pcrislîiug without
the (Gospel, aud tlîus their licarts be. mxade to, feci, and also l'y varieuis iliti-
mlate refla.titoiis establislied, the counviction bo kiuîdlcd tlîat v'ori1y thocy ouglit
to) carry salvadoin. And the ilîstrUîulel ta'lities Prevîdentially emniploycd to
secure thip universal pres.ence ami touvIh were thesetc e-omro col-
onjzation, and conquest, and the Iasýt tWo followig uipon the lirst. rJi1j.

part aise of the Divine plan was concealedl for generaticus. Thiroughi a
long period Spain and Portugal werc tho tradinig nat.ionis of Euriope, wliilo
tlue i>uiteh were tlie 2ext te set forth. far over suas iii searchi of wealth and
dominlioni. Af ter thiese Frcnchi cuterpriso begani to plîsîl vigorously toward
tlie East and tcward the New M'orld, and semned as good as certain to

pOSSoSs ~ .peuaîel gra tas-oceanic emipires, w~hi1o ncantinie Britain
vat supinle, muad(ie few ventures inl renicte regions, and amition Mas con-
finlcd to affaîrs at lionue and anîong lier ueig-.libors ; and this i spite of the
fact tijat, beilng islanders, the vocation of Eýnglislonicii was i>y nature t'ixced
aLs iaritinie, and of the further f.act that iii the race wvas ne lackz of dlaring
and readiness to endure.

The terrible approac.h of the Spanish Arnmada supplied the nceded imi-

puise. Iu that; day tuie nation caine suddtenily te itsel f, and thon came into
being both tlie Britishî navv and thie cominercial marine. Prake and
Hlawkins wvere roughrl piloneers of wvlmat a lîost cf sailors anmd Sea-dlogs.
Wjithin a dozen ycars the East india C~omnpany wvas chartcrcd, wlîich, at
once opcnled trade with Southern Asia, andi beforo the end of the niext
decade English settlers were founid upon .laimes R"iver and 'Massachiusetts
Bay. In due scason at the wvcst North Anuecrlea beeame AgoSxn
and upomi the opposite side of the globe an enipire extending frein tîme
ilimalayas to Cape Comnorin, and including one fiftli of the eairth's. popula-
tion, passed into AnglYo-Saxoni bands. The nirdile ycars of the cighlteenith
century (1757-.59) nust be regarded as anmong theic nost nionentous in
hui-nan lîistory, silice thicy saw the expulsion of (<atholic France both fromu
thic Ncw World and froni the Indianl peninsula, atid liftcd to the pre-emi-
nient place of political power the nation dctîmdîithi its colonies to l>e
heyond ail odds tlie foremost representative cf l'rotestantisin, as weIl as
thue w'orld's supremne evangclizimg force. I3efore the close cf that century
Captain Cook had comnpleted his discoveries iii the South Seas, îvhiclî
added Australasia te the B3ritislî dornain. l3'efore the Napolconie -wars
were over the golden opportunity was given to p)tluck froin the hands cf
her eniemies sucli prizes as MUalta, thec Mauritius, Ceylon, Cape Colony,
Guiana, divers islands in thte West Indies, etc.; and since thon such ]lave
been tlie ccaseless vigor of diplomacy andl arns, that thle lulkz cf Africa,
lias fallen to the sliare of the ]British lion ; wvhicli nians law and Order,
safety for life and property, aIl the appliances of vivilization, the easy
entraînce and speedy diffusion of the glad tdns

1894.1
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Aword miore before prcccdixig i-o rchearse li outline wliat i-he , glu.Saxon bas achieved ils the ivay of founding and fostcriîîg missions iils

lands, and that with reference to the nost, striîking providence ihrlî
this continent iras posscssod, peopled, tilled wvitl choicest Chîristian inîsti..t-utions, and i-bus a new centre was cstablisliod froîin wlienco the 'or<l t.Life should bo carried, non-b, southb, cast, west- evcîywlierc. WîCanada and thbe castern. liaif of thle Mississippi Valley 'ere,wrettcd froistFrance, thc oui-ire region lying bcyvondi tlîat river and i-be Gulf conast wcî-eruled by another power i-liai- ias Latin aînd Catlîolic. ]3ut wvlîcit thle fui-neffl of t-une liad arriv-ed "uit lîappenled's i-at. i-le oinnivor-oas Corse.ilield Louisiana in lis clutclîcs, tiiongl i n sooner wvas it biis tisan lie 'Ioul 1lfain i it i-o i-he lihst tiddcr ; and tîlougl. nobody wanted i-li, %-.lewildcrness, and ut -was counited -%orse than wortless. I-le purclîasc rmade for thle 'Union, i-huz doubling i-li natio-a arca and tiuriîîil;1 cv<si-oward i-le West. 1 necd mlot niarra-c lîow witi-iî liaif a ccnturr-

bccame nl:Sxn and Texas, and iÇontliem Mexico i-o i-be filc~
wii-h Orejgon as wcll, with A-laska followingz a ji-i-le Iter, 'wi -li dis-coi-cri jus- iii thle Ycrv mick of tine of f.odand s-iver inIIi l oundc 1
attracted sottiers bhbe niiillion. [ns connection with i-he pcoplingi of 1lîý5continent, and su h i-ecsiahishmien- lierc cf I-lle Jar.ci eidciics.u-
tion of Greater Iit-ivo 'Pheîioniena. arc esccijallv ioteiworthl, fur -ilcr
cau scarcelv ho parallelcd lu i-be annals cf i-he race Tiiese bOuîîî:dLî.sIpaccs were practicali- cnipt.v, îrvaiting i-o bc occupied. Onu' a
nililion or so of ahorigines i-o bc displaced, iîo bordes of alien as iiiIndia, already in p)oss.ession,. and lîece i-le inliabitants of ]ciridroîsl&I

could hc cassh- îuitcd and Iioînogencouns,, ail essenctiai-lli-Av gu~-xai
chiaractâer and rnilisg ideais. Australia, anid cii a iiiiiclî nalr c! iZ5calaîîd and Tasinnia, arc i-le ofih- analogit> p)ossible hiere. i- hseconid îîiînatchuti iniarvel relates i-o i-ic wliolesae inîirioîfroîiî a.4rýUI.i-li flockinfg liitbier of niyriads i-ou,1 fi-lihe social and IDolitiQ-il *cîn.e
i-bat as never ioforo, and movcr ngna iation ivas bor.- iii a idar! Italso a plart cf ibe sanie ivondrous Div-ine ordcrnu i-liai- for nèarlh ti tetuies i-li bulk of iiese umillionis caie lui-lier for coiîsdeenvc' su P. icialuiost, al artc cii-lier Tentons or Scanîdiuav-ians, aîîd lienco quasi coclis t'

i-he Ang;o-Saxon majorii-v. _______

Arabix, notwit.isiand ing its. sacredi associations, lias hj'ecî sly il eplecudby i-le modernflissionary clirches. >rganizedl iiissit-na- iv rk -- ms <gun near Aden by Ion Keith Falconser, of i-le Fruc Isurcli of ~~i
1 $85. The Anierica-n iss--ion ras oniztnizcd four yca-rs lItor. itç ~d
quarters-i- are ai- Thîsçi, and ut lias tlîrc ordaincd îîisoîrcwill IL-.«nlative Iholzers Altogethier, anziong i-le olcven inillboi of Araltias Ù=tr
are oîlv - o-en iiso anie îd four native lîcîpers. 'lliesçc Arnîtis iî-c
liglitly called ilic AgoS oisof Ille Orient, and iiitilis vs qî:iec
asido froîin i-le liistory of thîcir contmry, arc %vell iver-h winnin-.
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A VOICE FROM RUSSIA.

]Br A4 RUSSIASN CIîRISTIÂN.

1 wish to draw a siimple sketch of facts of which I have bcen eyc-'wit-
mess for ycarsî, and which may bc hclpfui to those Christian workcers on
,wlîose hcart the lloly G1Iost Inys the desire to prai' for this country or to
corne ovcr and to livc and 'work hiere for Christ.

Peter 1 the G;rea,"' correctly cliaractcrizcd as " the iînperial Nihilist,
tlîrcw his whole energi' into brcak ing down the old order of tingts, and of

Ilutting instcadt of it the sheli or outward fornm of Europcan custoins and
imtitutious, withontthe spirit tlîat ]lad been aniînating tiiese foris. Titus
is- work wus înercly a denial of old traditions, for which le suibstituted

onlyç a new forin without the backbonc of solid Christian principle. Thec
itussians lost cren tic arnount of truth that thcy liait been tauglît. Ille
ErnIprcss, Catherine the Great. %vlio was proîninent soon alter Pécter I., -%vas
-indhiing 'but a standard-bearer of inorality. Shie continuced thc saine
coums in lier reignt, and bcing a friend te Voltaire, slic gave thec taste of
lis witings to the nobiliti' anîd to tuie intelligent classes, whuo up tw the.

prescnt reign considcrcd it, fasliionablc to talk witiî lcdsion on religins
sujcis,; ana to look "pou R-'Cuiî alla Strauss as leaders of thlî rcal

N.,ow, than'k God, the ice is broken. A inoral springtide hias risenl
upon our poor country. On the one Iiand, tlirougli Lord Radlstock's work
in St ieteisburg-; on tic othler lîaîd, thIrouglî soine of t1ic Gcrzîîai colo-
mik, faitlîful to their God iu Souith Russiz, the pure Gope cgiîs to tlow
int Russia. Iînprisoninents, banishiiicnts, thirea-tcninigs arc 31!ll vain.
,j Vc arc ouI' au instrumtent ini God':s liauds te inakc the fire spra nore
ThankCGod for tht tire! You who arc Uic bearers cf ilishiolyi',uîqueuchi-
iiile lre, coutc over and lîclp us.

1 do not mnean that the IRussians 'wcrc, uncre 1gans liefore Icl aîupcar-
inlg of thms preachers front thc Wcst, but WCo lad net lleard Ulic pure,
unadultmrt«d Gospel until tîese servants of Goil. wcrc sent t* ils. Our
G.ospel bias becu rnercly, "D)o, and theui,,suIaIt live," i tcaciir-ing of die 0li1
law. 'WVc did mot hecar tic niglîty Word o! Christ spoken 'vit-h authoritv
in lus naine by lus se-rvantsý, "«lI the naine of J'tsusq of -Nazarethî, ril u
mud "ak PI 0ur fitlt 'vas like thc bell of D)ante, onlv pavcd w.i?.h goodl
intentions. We liait no poecr to carry eut thc works of faitli. Tiicre wc
=t on tic =me spot Wc coula ziot walk by faibli. é17, likc t-be Gala-
tixns, liait rclapscd under thc cercnonial law. I reininîher 'whcn 1 first
beaI Iord Rtadstock preadli on Titus 3., «« Not by 'worcs of rightcoîîsnce;
*whlcl 'vo bave donc, but according te lis mercy lc saved us-"' Mie
=un .'kc not oui' 3-s recording a fact o! thc apostolic, trnes, b-utcpoke

of tliis trublu as ef a niatter of personal cxpericnce, as of a thinrr frue and
pratcable in our days. Hie spokeocf sometbng bic Lad blinseif ciperi-
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cnccd, and ho cculd flot spcak without, conv.incing others. lc %vas tulebcarcr of a message. 1 listcncd e;agcrly. That was soincthing quite Ilcwto us. %Vc Lad nover beforo lheard the simple, but thrilliug note of fr<egrame WoV wcre taught the Ten Conimandlnents; wc wcre taugli, tkitGod is plensed with, good. works. But where wcre wc to, get power io dothem ? There 1 hicard for the first time that Clhrist sas-es thoso whu arc 'aable to do good. works te pîcase God, because tlîoy are sinners "'AI; 7,thouglîtiàt, " that is somcething for mie, because I Uin a sinner'2 Tiose ýczJof my gencration who wcrc mot altogether carecss of reliion used tThe Gospel is a be.-utiful book, but if wc try to lise according to its, teacting we slhallfind it. toa difficuIt." Yes, tic works Gf thc law are difûi-mâWVe ilnust bave Christ, But show meo ihoe 1'u&4ia rlSt 'whO 1asi,s LLnecd, Christ and the lloly Ghost apart froin any outward çacr.iiiieiiiç

rites orhiuman traditions. Show mne tie iian dresscd up ini tie rolc ti,Plussian priest wlio preaclies "«Christ and iBm crucificd." 1 liad iii,>.)that the Jfol+ Spirit was living iii die hîuhe nimn of old, but Uzat nowp litcould scarcely bce înct, at lcast not as befOre.- I met a priest wlio hil t! ,cins-îîed to addrcss a smnall company of Young moen in St. Peterstiu. ,lýwhio sai7d lie liad mot thc prcsuimption tosFay that the Iloly G!isI v,<uecak through«Ià him. This, of course, lic thouglit of as a :SuilL-b!c v'tion of lîumblcncss. It is a Yerm, poor and batckslidde.n conditioni ciclaurch iîîdczd whîcn its iniinisteis, under a clioak of humiit 1 , cail i.asuimptlon tu tliink Uzat hIlcvan liavc the lloly Ghoet
O)ur iîrescut euperor, 0on zsccndii.-g the t.hronc, grantcd some igc

the dmssiter mlIce granted ticrili of public ivorship tou tice pilisscnters wlîo l:ad beciî dcprivcd. up Lu dîaL date of tUne lc*u i .What fohlows is a ruior whicli rcacled. ànv cars Ail :1,11 ikicv
Ibis law wlicti it was prýovlitned, and Uie eldcrs or xiink4cîrs of dte
dissenting bodics ruslied te St. letersbmîrg, and we allowctd iç iraudience wiUî i enperor ho exprs tlicir gratitude. WNlici lis 3 1,.W.1-,aw theni lic is said Lu las-vle d " But wicrc are the dcmiie 4bStiandi-çs's" It was answered flâat Ilîci- bad no couic lic Tenveorsquecstion reaclied Il cars of two of UIc eders of Uuose Sonli lusi !.

emperor. '%Vhcn.-soîncof UcSuds hitas~ectidb h i~Uîecy refcrred Io Uie above Jaw, te ininais, ilheir rig1às for ;l.jic o-;but I itrtc aliswvc%.8 tiimiv« "This I.sw is gis-ci for Ucthe~do
but yon arc ,wiearias' .R*d'obdc is deriveid fi-r UJic Bussian amrskol, jus. as «ccarian is cierivedi friîî tdie Latin word ,«f<z. Ne~w r.4yJ
is icRziaiword for «cl. I stu îLUcRsin lsge~~
lY under Uie Russian terrn dic o!der secL-, aud cail tiiose of a miore i~!1

magistrates bascd on jus Uce?
Soilie perse.ýc*itcd Stiandists were bzanislie to, Sibcria as uém

Soiiic whu, are mocre faidilful Lu God and miore zealous iii ic wo3k ar- ee
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te by ii admninistrative order," that means deported by order of the adininis-
tration, -%itliout anly previous trial. This proeceding is vcry reînarkable,aeCp and dificuit tO reconcile witli the clause of the Russlirui law %vwhich says, iiu

rrvec . I> 1al's words, " Ye inust needs hc in subjection to, the autiiorities, not
.kg only because of the wratli, but also for conscience' sakzel" (Romn. 13 :5).

cil Russia i.s proud of lier emiancipation of the serfs, of lier universities, of
lier tribunals with the jury. I wvslti ny dear countrymien coula sec that
this xucthod of deportingr men without the le-ast trial is flot only ixot iu

"n Iccordance vith Christian culture of the nineteentlî century, 'but -%vas c'cîî
IYI ~ 1*lqucedby thie pagan Romlans vlio, liad crtîcified our Lord. a"It is not
Al- tic custorn of the Romans to fgIve up any milî before that the accîîseil
ut. ave thle accusers; face Wo face, ana have liad opportunity Wo i,îakc' ls de,-
ttfonce colicerning the inatter laid against hlm"ie (Acts 25 : 16). A govern-

nient thuat lias mnade the teachiin of Pauil on " subjection for conscience'

saket ' the fcuundation of its law, and tîtat ackn-iowlcdgcs the Gospel as the
suprenla", is bounda W give roorn Wo the conscience of its siubjcets;, if
that grovernielit nicans wlîat it says.

<i1 arni Convinccd we have 110w iii Russia many hioncst clenients- in tiiose
'wîîo arm not afraitl to go forward for truthi's sake, only tlîcy inust first knuw
Uice trilth. I lichsieve we are on the eve of a gloriunti ay that wvill dawil

upon ~ NV ilsi. w vant only a unitcd effor-, frorn thiose %vhu know the
truth and wlîo arc perliaps caled to say tliat whlichi wvill iiot le hecard if tt'c
say it. WVe bave liad inany teacliers froin the Wcst since Peter Uie Grat,
l..it tiev ]lave su inuch confused uis by tlîcir :lo)ctrinies tlîat ive have coine
to) îuistrilst thieml. Now we want mlore of tiiose %"lb thlik aiti wilio live

ccriitoour old Lokl-tuat Bouk %whichi cadli Russianl Il&,; tien taingllt
lu kins ithi revercuce in the chitirclie.s, but Nvhiicli inost of thin think to
lie uïîrcaliaable, a niore beautiful dreani, Ibecauise thîey do nuL se livii.-1 l'-
fore thicîn fliose who ]lave tried and proved its truth and 'whiu live il ouft.

Tuie (Greek, Churcli therc Uierrors of Romne in regard to the so-cahled
sacrific of tic mass thie absolution, as a prerogative of Uic priest, Uhe
invocation and intercession of Uic iloly Virgin anid the saints, anid, lhuîl
ir condemins Uie purgaturv, shie practically teachîca Uîat, thîcre is a teom-

porary place or condition uf tornielît, tu Nvliihe i souls of Uhi dcee.asvd
atre confinedl until lie sacrrifice of the îs relcee Ilteni to a lietier con-
ditin ; l'lit lit) 0110 cari tell Iîow nliany tlies thîis sacrifice muuist lie lier-

formcd tu givo Uic departcd soul tlic bcicfit of tic perfect fôrivcile.ýs tif

-sins and perfect pi-ace wvifi God.
Althiough Ulic Greek Chiurch is not teacldng that inages arc to lie '%vor-

sbàipp)cd like lîcatlien idlols, yet pract-ically tlîey occu1py thiat Place for the
tulk of Uic people. A fcw days :1,7 I visited a wuilu in avillage hut,
and~ askcdeè lier if suie did not fccl raLliher lonely and duhi tx- live fUnis
alone. Suec aruswered nie, « 'Yes, 1 arn indccd aloiîe inii ny hiut-adune

iuhî flic ý,ocîs " Thîs suie said, shiowing tic corner vlicric Uic iae
bang. Is uL tlîis gross idolatay, althioug it iLmay put ou the cloak of

lm.]
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O1hristâanity ? Tlieoreticaily no Russian priest cails these piettures, ~î%
but praetically by Iayingr this stumrbling-biock bcforc the iiiiterate peop1 h.
thcy foster ini them idolatry. There is iii the prayer-book of the (Cret<.k
Cliureh what is called ilie prayer to thie Lord's cross, and of whichel
living Christian slîotld. be ashuîned. It begins by the words of the si v.

eighth psalmn " LUt God arise, ]et His encînies bc seatto!red," but t1"i
it goes on and sayat O mnost honorable and Iife-g(iviiug cross of the 1,r.
hieip mie wvith the lI Lady, the Virgin M.Nothier of God, and with ail tt

saints férever 1 Amieni.' You niay coi aeross a printcd shecet %withi t':i

images of saints printed on it ; it is caiied 1' Index of the several rIa

of Iîa inggiven froni God to diffcrcnt saints, and of the days of tîLir
comnnemorationi." Yoiz rend :

"For flic opening of blind e es pray to the Most IIoIy Mother tif (;.,
of Kazan. July sth.

"For the hcalingr of oplithairnie disease, to, the hioiy artyr Mutia t1.
Egyptian. Novemnber 1 ltli.

" For the deiverance of those wlio died withtout rcpcnitziieet, t4) Ç't.
1'aisius the Great. June i 9tl.

" For liealing, froin toothaélie, to the lioiy martyr Antipas.
" For Iearing tu. paint ho]y images, to the Apostie Jli the Diviii,.

Septenîbler 2O)ti."
Beside a hist of dirierent discases you find to wlhat sa.iiLq yen oiîglît i

pray iii case of droughlt, stcriity, fire, iighiiing or shiipwrcck-, t4)
sudden death, to enlieflhten the iiiid tif stidcnt.s, to keep tht* Cvii sjîiri.,
away froin in and cattie, to 1 :x«l frein tlî'nkenness, to id lest articl%.
tu escape- fromi flcshly Iusts, antd to bc kc1 îit froîm au evii c.harin.

One of thec clergy whiu oceuipie-s an iiufhieitiai position saidl iiiriar
ence to tiuis " : t~" It11 is a shaine Wu our Chureli tîat stel, Ii
art- allowed tu lie IîrintLd anîd circulatcd 'vithin liecr borders."

The Grck Churclî forb-ids thec clergy to inarry a second w"-sff' affWr the1
dcath, of the, first, sîupposing. tlîat this precept -%as precribeil liv St. 1>ai.
wlien bic said that an eidcr înust bc "4the liusband of one vift. z- wImen'a
Paul rcferred ini these wurds Wi instances, occuirringt in the varly Iliiîrri,
of mien who hiad nmany %vives iii thecir lieatlicîî cundition ait-l wha, were
tîrouagit iii the ('immrcl. TIhcrcfore niany Riussiam priesis, wlîo are idi-
Owen., aitiiougli Lîciin furbiddeîîi Wo lve in ihont-st liarria'e. are it for-
bidn to live lu open ]c tines. If thcy hiad the hunvstv anl iîtati
cour:iýc to cal1 tlicir conculbine l-y tuie naine -of wife, tlîcy Voildi iiîîîicili-
ateiy be disinissed froin t.lie holy orders and cprivcd tif tlivir live1Iihî'ax]
and Luis coniedy is $0 Coinunon in R1issia, t1int the conscience tif flii. îih'
opinion lias licca lledi tn sleep, anti ines imot sec the revoltin-, ilifaiiy tif

forbidding to inarry and comnmaiin-ti(ii tçp alstain froîîx meats, whlîih (,,NI
hatî cetcd t» bur reccived Nvit.h thianksg,,iviîîgr cf thiin Iwhicli lît]ievc Zn14
know the tratli.",

know of stIl niire revoi.îi devils tif 1tnsshmni pîiests inle tut' r
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dlirection, but they are ton scandlalonis to) lin related, and T ],ope that socm)
unr mierciftil Lord will purge His temple fro»u ail t.hcsc offcnces.

To bo impartial, ive inust give justice to, the nicrit., of the Greck Church.
,;le liasq nover forbiddoni the iynen to, rcad the Bible. O h otay
iliauy of is inenibers are liîlpinag tho spreading of God's; Word. She lias.1
not tauglît that, thie clergy7 are the oiily chauuc*ls for sprcading the tritlî,
iqut that tho wbolo body of Christiauîs is the bearer of the truie doctrine.

I firnly bolieve that there are God-fearing souls iii the (4reek Clîurch,
and the only thiîig they need is to bo broughit in living contact with the

ligWord. Wre ail îiccd to, corne forward, confcssing Christ, anid if
liced bo to, corne forth unto MIin " Nitîoît the caminp" of the religions
1vorld, bearing is reproacli. We want the uiiiforniity of the " dead
bones"' on the fields of dcad Christianity to, give wav-,y Wo the diversity of
gifts and oporations of tlicse living incnxbcrs thiat are " risoxi togethier withi
Chlrist," and are indwclt by fis Spirit, tlîat are not uniforinal in tijeir
o1 erations, but that are ail " one in Christ Jestis."'

Russia is bred on oflicialisin and rcd-tapoism. I remnber an instance
of a Russian Christian who, wcnt t4 the late C'uunt D). Tolstoï, thon iminis-
ter of tho Thiterior. This Christiani ient Vo the rninister as intxerp)reter of
.1 Chiristian of a foreigun nation *wlio wvas oblicd t'O a«k for permission to,
open a roei( for fallen girls -%vlo desircdl to refori thecir fives. The
minister boing s,.truick by the unity of purpose that the literpreter sliowed,
wvit.h the foreigner, askced the former Vo wvhat faith hie belongcd. " I arn
a Chiristiani," answared the interpreter. Mien the couint objectcdl
IlTiîcre is no such faitli !" and whien thie interpreter insistcd upon his
lteiîug a Chlristian, and quotcd whiat ho- liad bec» tauglît at school frorn the
cateclîisiii of the Russiati Churc-"l There is one Lord, one faitli, one

lmapisu"-CuntD. Tolstoï said LCSurcly that, iuuist bc sonie new relig-
ion, because ve have no sucli faita. Wé have Catholics, Grc],- Orthodox,
Luthierans, Anglicans, Armneno-Gregras bu ~v aen ofssio of

tliat ialile."'
This litterance of the hate ('ount Tolstoï is unhappily a stercotype of

wliat Iiis generation in Russia tlhink of the "'undivided Chîristian faith.",
If %ve wvho love the Lord know a littie of whiat" a Clirist:ai" icans, it is
our duty Wo shiow it to our gencratiori.

In Rr-7,sia the great bulk of flic work of Bible distribution is donc
liv the Britishî and Forcigu Bible Society. The Amiericm» Society ra-
op)erates ivithi the Russian Bible Society, w1iichi circla'te.s ab'out I0,11
copies of flic Bible annually. The work anmong the Jews is more rest.itedt
rccently than iV was a few i-cars It. ev. Pr. Ellis, of War'aw, is the
only foreignm îissionary re.oýgnized by t.he goverlinient. Josephi Rabino-
witeli, a native Russiau Jew, is doing a gtnid Nvnrk, iit, Soutlhwcstcr Rssa
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FAMILY LIFE IN INDIA.

FAMILY LIFE IN INDIA.

[A corresr'-ndent, unknowii to the Editor pcrsonally, sends, an article on
"1Family Life in, India, " froin wichl cxtraets arc admittcd to thiese pagesq.
This picture seenis to us, however, very highily colorcd, and vie look for
a rejoinder frorn soi-ne one viho bias scen Hindu life, and -vio *i rsi
the other aspect. We ivisli iiinpartility in the treatinent of ail tlit-Se
tbeMeg.-EDITOR.J

Fa-lsehood of conception and definition is the lot of the faxiiv steilj
in India. Tie foreigner, unacqiiîtctd vitl the iiiier life of the 1jlid
famiy, and lookig uponi it fromn the view-point o>f iniistaken assumpiiitiuni,
imagines that the, natives of India uuuuist urnss a vcry unconifortable 11fe
Tliat wvhiecb is irnagincd is thiat whichi is puit uponi the caws~itli prejnilic
and juride as the background. TLooking nt the pictture, vie arediusel
and it la witli feelings of disguist tliat ive tliiiuk, upon the inattr. 1 gr-
ing the wonicn as ili trcated axud practically imiprisoned, it is tluis iua. in.
compatible idea thiat thtrows the shiade iipon the pictuire and destroys utw
blending, of the 'lits and colorn.

Agreeable disappointmeàit is found ouit whien in Bomu'ay, .hruîtia, o.r
(Cntral India, the traveller discovcrs genine homne life. It is jlu'4 be.
yond tuie thireshiold i-vithin. The visitur mnay not sec it, iiiav iiiit huve
privilege or permission, buit it is tîmere, aund aiiotiier sense timau tlhat tif s~
muay have to avail to grasp iL. It lias manifestation as lhospitality i m
drcd. lu India, if one acquires P. living, not, only bi*.s parents~, brothers, an.!i
sisters lhave the righit of support, «but more distant relative.- have 1,a
similar -righit. The ri-ht frcly claiincd, the hiousehoul is inost, frequendvl
mnade iup of different degrees of relationship.

The Hindu's religion enjoins this, customn supports it, and ancestrr kt;
given it eifect liv tizirokeni practice. It is xic>t regardcd thuat Ic'5t

compc.ls the arrangemeint ; lint at the saine tine neessity obliges tiuat Ille
fainily ystein lie as wqru.uu anluumumature %vili al,w. At Il lita a
la, not, the liiibalid anqI father, as the plicture attec:upts t4b mmhltiw, l'ut tilt~
,wifé and iinothier, to -w'hcni are subordinate .1il withIin the iw use. Il-r
principal dut.y is in direrting tihe administration of Lite emtire indî.rwork.
She alone la resp)onsilile if a gie-st or relative la not, ve.l rerrtive-l, 'ir if a
licggar is tmrned aiway mnprovisioned. To bier llme litane san mi îstilliti"u
whvichl it la biers to support witliont and ivithin.

withmin. the. mistrcss, of the blie imuma.t look tn the comuifort, îmt-a"e. and
healtli of ail. Mie othcr mnemuibers regard lier 'vithi resplect, au-1! itis re-
spect is variously slmown. 'W ien slie is hi, liecr linsbiand's eier l'roticr
nay not addre.ss. liim, but a yommmger birothier is giveii the prmi'îiege. If tuer
huqband's fatmer or uniele are iii the bcncm ilie inay imot speik witu
bier; and sîme, on lier part, rainicit remnove lier veil bcfore tîmemmi. Tise %inîe
raie is also observcdi -with regard to ail those standing in a stiperior de-
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gyrce Of rclatîinship Vo tuie lîiiband. Su.ch custeoms may differ iu dcgre
in different province-,, but tliere is one general tendcncy.

A family is sure Vo grow r:îpidly. Sisters inarricd Vo fortuncless per-
sons, or widowed, seck the new1y mnade home, In such cases tliey are
only requircd te take a share in the mnanagý,em-ent of dlomestie ail airs.
Tiiese affairs arc altegrether different fromn anytlîing that we arc accustoined

,. he different. apartiiients are quite unlike our owni. Culinary uteusils
are not sucli as we bave, and are diffcrently used. ''ie Ilindus regard the
kitchien as a sacred place, and nu one ean enter thiere wveariiug shioes or
-%itlî unclean clothes. Tt is froin tlie kitchen tlîat theé lead of tle house-
liold rudes. Tft is, both lier throne ana a shrine.

Of course tlier3 are n10 servants in respectable fainilies, as it is iii con-
sonanîce wvith religions doctrine tlîat food preparcdl by persons of othier
castes cannot be caten ; although if prcpared by a Bralrimin coolz, people
of other castes inay partakze. The idea is that fooed prepared by one's own
family is conducive to, both plîysical liealth and mental purity. Ildcd,
according Vo flindu phîilosephy, the ngnetisin or aura existiig in a persomi
is i1parteýd by thec touch ; and contarninatingS communication or beatitie
force is given thîrougli preparcd Ciitahle.s. For like reason Ilindus nevcr
sbako0 bialds; and thiere is a fastid ions observation of tlic noli me tanqre
law in relations doiestie, business, and religions. Thie womuen, even iii thie
.%ealtlîies-t fainilies, consider it a pride te pcrforrn kitch-Ien duties. Tue
sim and circunistamce 13 founded ou the fact that the pride is a religionis
virtule. Nothing 15 dearer Vo indu womnen tlian religion ; aud th&'v
neithier cook nor cat uics they have perfornied tlîcir religionis ceremonies,
te 'which t.hey are ',bliged Vo devote several liours daily. Net straulgcly
thle finie spenit at the lîearth iith thie ketties and pans cornes te be re-
lig7ionls as wellI as the tinie of cereinonials. It is iii the highle.st sense iiiijust
te spca- ()f the wife auil nothier as " head of the faxily," as proper: y slue
is thie sacred spouse, tlue " dévi," or goddless of 11Lhe fainilv. Slie, in ur
considers lier hiusband as lier lord, Le serve with devotion botu durfing lis
life and after his deaith, thns arhieving lier own spiritual salvation. :lc-
cording to tIc lindu provcrb. shc is callcd " liaf thie body of t.he hiome,",
aud furthler, Maxn says : "A liehuse is noV a home, but a wvife is a liome.«"
In point, ne religions ccreniony is coneidered as, perfect unless tlic wife is
thiere Vo, takze lier part iii it as a worshippier anad participant.

Divorce is altogetlîcr unkinown tu the Ilindus, and Hindii laîv c:inot
by any possîiility sanction it. Marriage, once soleinnized, eau neyer bce
di-ssolved. If a womali proves, false te, lier Nvcdding, vows, as is alinost neyer
the case, sîme is sent home Vo lier parents or relatives, te thueir di.sgrace, ana
is cçer aftcr held a primoer ana considercd as dcad. Nett ouly %viii no re-
spectable Ilindiu appear in a court of justice te, prosecute or witness nagninist
liis wife, but as welt lie declines te look on her if slIc is under accusation.

The yoingçer -%voinen, tIc daugliters and sisters, are more or less proue
to leave tIc ceokiug and lieuse care to, thecir eIders, and Vo confilue tiin
selves to kuitting, uîeedlework, and VIe less onerons dutfies. It îrnay lse
thiat somno dissent arises aînengr tlie -vonien, and in that ceue miistrc&
of the bome acts as beth judge and arbitrator. If, heowever, sîme is coin-
plainant, the inistresa of a kindred hîouseliold is callel in to -lecide flie
inatter. Tie dissonanre iiever reacues the master's car uni'S; it is very
serions, and rmrely eau it bu se rcgarded.
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II.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.

XDITED AND CONDUCTED fiT BEY. J. T. G11ACEY, D.D.

The Hindîi Musical System.

flY IIEV. EI)WARD WEBB., LINCOLN UNr

VEUSI'IY, LINCOLN, P.A.

This paper wilI merciy glance lit soine
features wlhieli dlistituuIish the Ilindu
systein of inusie froin our own.

Ia compiling and edliting a book of
Iyrics for Christian worship in 1853, it
became nccessary for mue( te study the
principles of thecir musical science.

Mly 'way vwas imumeîuteýl.tly blocked by
the discovery that thero wvero no treatises
on that subjeet ici the Tamil, thse ver-
nacular of tîsat part of Indla. I found
a brie! one iu the Cinarese language,
aud there were otimers la Sanscrit, of
whicti 1 cou]d mnako littie use tiliI 2had
spent valuable time on those languarges.
I 'was further lsiucered4 by tise jealotisy
of tUe native inaisicians whom 1 uni-
ployedt. Ail 1 got ticrotigl thcmi w«Ls
by strategy; for they used every arti-
fice te keep the arcatn o! their science
shut up frein my approacli.

Mlore than one huadred ycars ago Sir
'William Joncs, la Bongal, eacouatcred
the saine dificulties. [lis articles on
the " Musical Modes of tise Iliadlus"
'wcre prepared by the aid of Pundits,
employés of the court ini ultivh hp -was
presiding judge. witls evury profes-
zlonl of fraukacas these mn cither mis-
iniormed im, or conealcdl the clews
te soine of the fundamental tacts.
Tite-Re articles have been frcy uisei ini
afl etncye.lopozedic notices of thîs subjcc.
Thuy develop muany valuable tacts, but
contin not a few errors.

Roman Catholie inissionarles have ai-
wnys enc.ouraged the use o! native tes
and metres la tise public and social wor-
slip of tiseir converts ; but Protestant
nuissionaries, ficarinS tiscir influence front
association withis dol-worsiuip lu the
temples and olscwirc, long opposed
tixeir use. Psanms and isymns iu Eng-
1i8is metres, trausiatud aud set to Eng-

lisli tunes, were provided for thieil.
These cotitinticd in general use tlirougîîi
ail our Inidia missions for ncariy liait al
century.

It is easy to sc that; these forehg,îî
foria would have no attraction .110l
would prove to bc utteriy iuîpraîh.atî<
for a people who justly boasteil il, j
prosotly of far greater clal>oratlon tilan,
our own, aud in a musical science ho:îrý'
-%vith antiquity, hiaviug- rernaiuied
tialiy unchangcd for more than titiriv
ceuturies, and in common d:îiiv i.s*
anîong ail the nationalitius of ] iffi-, îd

to -%vlichl ovon the miost illiterîîte zurc
passionatcly attachied.

Tite philosophical works9 of t1w iii,.
dus-ail, as they claini, divint-î* il,.
spircd-ciassîfy the arts su sint ~
under sixty-four lids. F ive Oftl.
treat of rusic.O>-tetnî.*.(u
-regulates thc modulation ofs'caU
Tite other four givc ruies forinî.
mental mnusic. Qne IR ou the lute, -jjj-
other on the flute-.e., the indii jjj(
the stringed. The tiir alfi fourtli
treat, of the tambourine and cymll;ils.
-%vlih maark tino sud mielsiie iii tiie
bte. Musie and tune lirc desi ciiuteji
by the wordl rý(ch, signifying iovc' 'lc

tiou, passion-for tliey regard tlliý; art
as the God-givcn orgaxi to, e.xprtes-s «tl
impress emotion.

The octave, or diatouic; scule, is. of
nccessity, perhaps, the basis of t!wir
muusicalI system, as of our own. Like
ours, it lias ciglit notes, the fcrst ii ilie
cighth bcing in iunision, witc a ratio of
One to two. It lias also sevuli divisin.s
or stops, five of 'which i îay bu e ruwd
major aud two raiuor, corrcso<Iin,- to
the nuniber of our tones amentitûc
But liere tUe correspDudenice ois - for
ini their fractional proi)orZions anut
niathontatical ratios the severi tooles
aud scuitonos dilter raclieiiy throcglc
out frcont the European gauiai. BaCli
of tiwste saen notesq lias ils liaute. Tie
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first is called Sakslima ; the sec'>ud,
Rlishaba, and so On. Bachi is aiso, desig-
nated by a single syllable, as wiLli us.
Thli syllable used for this purpose by
thlem is the first of its n:îuie ; tlius, S'a,
for Saksiila ; Rii, for Iiisliaba, and the
rcst Sa, Ri1, Ga, as, Tha, Ni, tak-
lng, the pince of our Do, Re, Mi, etc.,
sud( tlicy aîîswer the purpose ia practice
quite as wcll. Two of the toues-flic
first and fiftiî, Sa sud Ga-are called
Pirakirnthi, unliangcd because tbey
admit o! no mnodificntion by division.
The ot1îer-ti5t is, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, or Rii,
Ga, 31a, Tha, Ni-îre vnriously subdi-
vided. The fourth, or Ma, is divided
but once. Tho otiier four have each
two divisions. Tflere are, therefore,
found iu tlîe IIiidu sosie seven prinici-
pal and nine subordinate notes, sixteen
in ail. As the prinîcipal, so aise the
sgubordinste notes have cach iLs distinc-
tive nanie, sud witlî tiiese names their
musical experts are perfectly faniliar.
But thcy ail ackiiowledgre tiîat iii actuai
practice c'ne subdivision oniy is admissi-
blec; so tiait four of the fine are simpiy
tixeoretical. The Arnerzcau Eiicydope-
dia says, « «The Ilindu gamut Is divided
into twenty-two fractionni toues ;" hut
this issu errar. Tlieorcticily they have
sixteen; practîcnlly but tweive, as in
Our cliromatie sosie.

Many of their tunes find their rnost
distinctive characteristic sud attractive
expression ia the construction of thxe de-
sceuding sosie, wvliciî o! ton differs froni
the asceuding both in the order sud use
of te toues sud of thesubtoues, as wli
us iu tiheir zuatliematicai ratio, somewlîat
as in our nîinor mode.

Ilindu nîuslciaus claim tlîat thougli
their systemn knows notlîing o! Lue iutri-
osto harmonie-s so higiiiy admired by
Buropeans, its attractions sud excelln-
oies are fat suîperior to ours botli for ex-
pre&qion aud impression : 1. l3ecause o!
flhc scientific snd artistie construction o!
tiicir sosies. 2. ]3ecause o! the cliarm-
!Dg effoots sud expressions dcvciopedl ln
tlieir systern cf Intervals. 3. Because
D! the scieutiflo conîbination sud succes-
sion %Vlllciî thieir systoni accords to these
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intervals. 4. J3ecaiise of tile sicilf Ili ap
plication of the variations dcveloped ini
the descending scalea3.

The pitch or key of a tune, as well as
the iutensîty, andi the timbre or quality
of the tone, with the time and rhythmn
of the iuovemnent, are l'y u8 conuected
wltii the scale in the construction of the
tune ; but by the Hlindus thiese are al
treated wvitIi great olaboration as sup-
piementary scienices, quite distinct froin
tlic music, or rii1a, under the general
terni of ThzAla. A marveilous ingenuity
aud infinite detail appear in the coni-
struction o! this Thfila. They appear
in Lue class.books used in the training
o! the dancing girls in tlieir temples.
On one occasion, whcn visitiug the great
temple of Ramissi rani, I exauiiiie(i
these books witlî some cure. I found
them f ull of mathematicai tables for the
fractional, division of the Lime of their
niovementsg. This practice of theirs
with tiiese tables extends tiîrouigi a
period of ciglît or ten years of dniiy ex-
ercises. 1 was prescat on one occasion
wlîen a ciass o! thiese girls were being
drillcd. Tliey carricd on simultaneous-
ly five distinct rhythnîcaI inovemeuts
-one with the riglit haud ; anotiier,
quite diverse, with the lef t ; a third and
fourth 'with eaeh foot, and stiil suother
'with gracef ul riiovements o! the liend ;
the class ail the whule audvancing nd
rceding witiî instrumentai and vocal
accompauiment. This was au exhibi-
tion o! consutnniate skili under the ruies
o! their Thla.

1 have spoken of tîje soales sud thieir
subdivisions. aiso of their ruies for Lie,
nicasuxe, aud rhythmi. I mnust now re-
fer to the Lunes constructed ont of tiiese
sosies. They are thirty-two iu nuniber.
ail enunieratcd sud dcscribed in thecir
Shastras. These thirty-tivo tunes are
regarded and treated «au ciassical genera,
ou the busis o! whiclî a multitude of
variations have beenand may stili be
constructcdl or composed, each coin-
position being closeiy relatcd to its
therne, as aspecies to its gnus. Sever-al
of tiiese original Vedie tunes ire adapted
to the sevcral, foris of classic verse.
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Thtre ia one iu, die Ve'npà, regarded as
the best or sacerdotal verse ; anotiier for
the lieroie or historie forrn, callcd Aka-
vctp(l,; anlother for Kalipp(t, tixe nier-
cantile ; the fourth is for Vaanjippa', the
.ngriexdtural. Several are called "tunes
of place," supposcd to express or awa-
ken emotions suggc,,stedl by localities, as
mxaritimne, mou ntainous, or rural. Othcrs
arc appropriatced to the seasons, cape.
cially to spring and auttunn. Others
again to the different parts of the day-
znoring, noon, or evening. They grave-
ly objeet te the siuiging or playing of a
morniing tune in tlw. evening heour, -Wlen,
as they Say, the physical and mental
tont isrelaxcd, demandingsoothing and
rest, whîch tixe iintervals of thec evenlng
miner modes suggcst and promote.
Other adaptatioâ -ind modes or ar-
rangements of tie scales are set to po0111.
1er songs or lyrica, chlctly in religions
worsifflp. These last tliey eall in Tamil,
Patha Kccrttinaî, or ]yrics. Several of
the original thirly-two tunes or arrange-
menIts of the s*.ile are intended for use
on speciil. occasions. one te express
joy, another sorrow ; for weddings or
for funcrals; for félicitation or con-
dolence ; for festivities and for martial
Inspiration.

Their sk-ilf ul musiciens aire very quick
to deteet, flot dissonance or Imperfect
vocalization only ; but they w'ill o!ten
sevecly criticise thxe occurrence or ad-
mission of Intervals that are foreiga to
the mode or tuneoannounced. Afterlxear-
ing three or four intervals thcy recognize
the tune, for their scientific classifica-
tion of tunes is largely detcrxnined by
the intervais and tlîcir order. For this
reason they scorn our Euro-pean as bar-
barons und unclassical. They despise
it . for they regard it as indicxting groas
ignorance of the science. 1 ]lave heard
thein Say that while In xnany of thie arts
and sciences and in tho amenitles o! so-
cial life Nvo greatly excel, in thec practice
of music-and they often say In rdigijon.,
too--we are inferior, shallow, and far in
the rear. For with their religious sys-
tom, as with tlîeir music, they are iii-
tensely conceited. 1 have board them

refer with infinite satisfaction to its
amazing chronology as contrasted witx
that of our Bible-to their Brahina.
Katpa, for instance, or the lii e of Brali-
mua, wlxîch consists o! 'one lxundred days,
eachiday numberng 4,20,00,000Oycars,
sctting this over egainst our paltry six
thousand ycais. They contrast our
musie -witlî theirs in a similar -way.

Tule question is often asked,"1 Ilow are
sueli delicate and intricate modes aad:
raclodies preserved, and how have they
been transmitted uncenged, as tlîuy
dlaim, from generation te gcncratlon for
more than thirty centuries ?' " How
bave their identity and individuflit.
been proteeted with no musical staff or
other device by iwhich te inake andi k-fp
a record of tixe tones and intervals thxxt
distinguieli thcmn eue from anotheri-
To this they reply: 1. These iiiodes
and tunes were originally conimunicat.
cd te, men by Brahima hiniseif, whvlo lias
carcfully guarded theni as lie lins gtuard.
cd ail sucli gif ta. 2. Tliey are ail con.
structed in accordance willh natural
1awvs and principles that aduiit of no
change or variation. S. By Divine di.
reetion they wcre fromn the lirst pernia-
nently recorded on the lute or guitar-
for this instrument Was inventcd, as
they laim, under the direction of Brali-
mna hiniseif by his own son, Naxed. ln
thie twcnty-thirdl of the sixt-y-folur in.
spired treatises on the arts and scicnc'x
tlisq instrument is xninutcly describul,
-%vith its seven strings ud its kcybuard
for frets ; aud very spiec-Ific rIies are
given for its use. 4. Aithougi tliey
àave reo device like the Etiropeaen staff
on whîchl te record the thirty-two tunes
or scales, thc -notes, subnotes, und cosseZ-
qucntly tixe iite>taZ or carix scale or
tune, both In asccnding and dlescen.din-,
are eseli prescribed anid annotinced by
naie in the Shastras ; while the selce.
dion from the thrce key-tones. aud the
seven T1î*ïlas or modes of tUne, poslitive
and relative, with ail variations of fret,
measure, and rhythmn, la loft to the
judgmcnt, tixe ta8te aud art of the ninisi-
cian and the poct.

By ail thesemeaiis the preservatioanud
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transmission of the tunes o! tlioir clabo.
rate musical systemn have beon pcrfectly
seccired, as they dlainm, tlîrougli ail past
ages, and are safe for ail comng time.

Garmany's Part in Misnions to the
Ileathen.

Bv DR. D. 'NYANGENMAN, BERILIN, GER-
MANY.

(flonfiniedfrom page 659.)j

Anotior l~'-ing centre o! missionary
work was f. ýmcd by tlie communities
of the Wupp)crthal, far renownod for
tiîoir sincere pîcty, wlixero lu 1829 the
Barmen Blionisli Mission Society was
fouude It stood on tlic ground of
the Berlin Union, sud bas the greate8t
extension of ail Gernian missionary so-
cietimS It sont its first nîissionarics in
tho ycar 1829 to the souti of Africa,
and thon extended, Its 'work lu 1844 to
Boruco, ln 1846 to China, lu 1802 to
Sumatra, la 1868 ta, Nias. Its greatcst
success was Sumatra, where flic nuns-
ber of the baptized amouuted in a short
Lime to inany tlîuusauds, snd under the
direction of -well-organized congrega-
flouai rides took an indepondent part lu
missionary work. TIc society drew a
great part of its incoino froum the lîelp
of a mission trade colnpsny, and as this
fallcd la 1881, a deficit ai more than
200,000 marks wvas disco\ L'rei, wliercby
tlic society was driven ta tho resolutien
f0 -ive over tlic grcatcst part of its
Chinese field of action to tlic two soci-
eties of Basel and B3erlin I. Since thon
the stato o! its finances lias improvcd,
aud it8 work is crowned with, fhe mest
brillisut success. If couuted nlu hycar
1891 on 65 chiot stations, whidli wero
served by 88 missionarlos, 48,912 bap-
t1zed Christians, and in their 183 sehools,
7006 pupils, aud liad a ycarly lucome
of 422,579 marks.

In the ycar 1877 a branch separatcd
iteelf from tIe mission o! Barmen and
formed the J3racklum Mission, w1hlch
bad suffcrcd a division in tlic ycar 1893.
T'his mission gave ocupationt, lu 1891,
i fIe East Indies, la six principal sta-
tions, te Il Europcan missionarie8, ~Who

servcd as curates to DG baptizcd Oburs-
tians. In this work it disposed of an
income of 09,860 marks. Thîis scpara-
tion, witlî the design of forming a
amnallor niissionary society, wvas f roi
tho very bcginung iot, approvcd of by
the larger missonary circles, ani au-
cording ta, the latcst uiews, the very ex-
istence of this mission Is ncnaccd.

Antixer separation of former frieuris
of thec Barmen Mission, causod in the
ycar 18382 by Pastor Doli, at Neukircli-
en, ivlîose maxiin was flot to beg or w,10k
for alms for tlic mission, but to bud iL
uipon the souding of frc gifts, to foutid
a lncw missiouary Society caUe< that or
Nelkirclîcu. Thils socicty, whiioh was
founded on tlie basis of books continî-
ing tlhe confession of the Reformixi
Cliurcli, liad in the 3-Car 1891 ail inconie
o! 30.,468 marks, aud laid begun its
work first la Java, thon ln tlic East
Af rican territory under German protec-
tion iu the country o! WYitu. It la true
that later the piece of!iaud, lu wvhic1î as
a begiuuiug hie csqtblished tlircc sta-
tions, lad at the tinie of the division of
the spiiore of intorcsts falcu to the
share of England, so that those o! Nou-
kirchen veiitilatecd the idea alse to be-
gin a xlssioulary «work la rcal Gerinan
Mfrica. Uxîtil the year 1891 the society
had fountdcd seven principal stations,
in whicli 090 baptizcd Cliristians -werc
providod, for by 10 missionaries; thocir
3 achools wec Visited by 120 puipils.

In thec Ringdoin of Saxouy n scparatc
Lutheran missionary secicty Nvasq cre-
ated in. the year 1830 li opposition ta
thc Union represoutcd ln Prussia, and
fIs mission vwas joiuod in tile course
of time byali thoso countrios of North
Gcrmany wlîicli bail kcpt intac.t thc
Union, sucd as Ilanover, Saixouiy, Mlc-
Icîîburg, ]3avaria, and fartixer on tic
Bal.tic.proviuces o! Russia, Swcdu-n, suid
N'oriy. Its first centrai point iras
Dresdcn, but in 1840 it reimevcd to
Leipzig, in order to profit by the iini-
versity of fliat town for thec inmrove-
meut of its missionarica, ta) wchom, it
wished ta give nt the sanie tilnc a thor-
ough medical education. It chose the
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Danish misslonary torritory of Franke.
bar as its field of work, and remnained
in its possession oven after Frankebar
had, in 1845, bcen rellnquished by Den.
mark to the crown of England. Later
(1870) it badl added Rangoon (Blurina) to
thiB field of 'work. It lias sent many
an abo mian to the heathens, and lias
at times worked with great success. It
provided by 29 European mîssionaries
for 29 principal stations, with 14,084
baptized Christians (1891), and in 185
sehools 4819 chidron, having an annual
incomne of 833,319 marks.

As a brandi of this socitty the Lu-
theran Missionary Company of Neudet-
teisau, 'whichli as become rcniowned by
the work of Lâhe, separated Itse]f ln
1886. It l"a gatlîered in Queensland
and in New Guinea lu 5 principal sta-
tions 8 .European mnissionaries, and in
3 schools 55 pupils, and it dlsposed of
un ineomre of 24,358 marks.

The latest brandi of the Leipzig so-
ciety is to be found In the l3avarian
Evaugelical Lutheran Mizsionary So-
cuiety of Gerinan JEast Africa, which
owed Its orngin to the colonial cndeav-
ors of Germany. [ta proceodings were
50 liasty. tint the 3 principal stations,
foundcd In a great liurry, lu whilh it
lîad gathered up> to 1891 12 baptized
Christians, fell linto the territury under
.English protection. It dlsposed of an
annual income of 29,000 marks, but
after a few years it carne to, undcrstand
the precipitatlon o! tis step, and is
lateIy joincd the old maternal society
of Leipzig.

Finaily, we bave to mention a Most
strikingly interesting missioxiary ap-
pearance, which for a number of years
found many admircis, the mission so-
ciety of Hermlannsburg, one o! the
larger villages in the Lunebuiger IJelde,
where tic picus Pastor llarms, a man
o! fervent faith, was scizcd by so ardent
a misamionary zeal, which, lie knew how
to communicate te bis congregation,
that mnany of the passants cnt down
their eld, highly prlzed oaks la order 4"-
bauid a shlp, destined only for mission-
ary PurpoffS.

Pastor Ilarmasand his congregatioî
formed the first stem of the niisslonary
society. The pastor, wiose work as a
curate, with lts Miost astonisliinga-ucces,
liad already favorabiy attracted the at.
tention ef Vt Chiristian circies of Ger-
mnany, now surprised tie Chnistiaji
world witb quite a new prog,,ratlînlt,.
The slow developmnent wliich tie evan-
gelical mission lad taken until then-
such was bis opiuiiou-had been due to
tie false method of mîssionary procei-
ings. lle was going to lutroduce a bet.
ter niethod. The iniissionaries ouglit te
be sent forth, to,-,ethcr with colonists, a
greater nuniber at a tirse to one place,,
-where tliey ouglît to gather acogga
tien, and after seeing thnt this coin.
munity had properly takeni root, tley
ought to louve their work to others, aînd
remnove thrc or four miles farther on
to found a new station, and se on, uliil
tiey had drawn a net of stationq over a
whole land snd convcrted It to Cliris.
tianism. The nmissionary brotiiers
shonld also not have separate bouse.
hiolds, but take their nmcals togethier in
a convention. The teaiching brotiiers
shonld have at ticir aide ii larger mini-
ber of trading brotiiers. Tiiese iiew
Ideas were hailed in the Christian cir.
clos of the who]o of Gcrnainy Ivitli tie
grcatest cnthusiasm, as if noNw flic stoiie
of sages hiad been found for i asioniari
work-. Ilermaunsburg -%vaîs considlered
by xnany as thc mission A:ar',6; but
searcoly ton years lind clapsedl before
ail theso Ideas proved as ciiiiierîîs, and
by and by the practice of thoe former
nissionary societies was taken tip a-gain.

The trading brothers, sent forthl lu greut
nmnbers, liad te bc got rid of, partiv
thirough considerable sacrifices. Never-
theless this mission linguecd for sonme
tline upon thc sumnimit cf its glory, un.i
til ne 1w principle, tint of separatistic
Lutlieraisin, sprang up in its vcry ccon.
tic. This principle lias alrcady given
birth to tic most deplorable divisionsi,
s0 thnt mission work suffcred by it in
tic widest cireles. Tis soriety hsbe.
gun iLs labor in Southi Africa in thirc
districts;- Natal, Zululand, and J3uchit.
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ana. It lias in later times extended to
India (Telugu), Newv folland, and New
Zenland. It disposed in tie year 1891
of 277,769 marks, and lrnd gathered in
1891 in 59 stations 18,231 baptizcd Chris-
tline, 'who were providcd for by 59
E uropeafi miisienaries. In 78 schools
4819 children were instructed.

If at the end WCv cast a retrospective
gane upon these communications, wc
arc struck in the first place by the great
number of the partl1y very amail mis-
sionary societies into which the work lias
been split, by whi.ch the endeavors ef
the greater societies have often been
hlndercd ; but that la the Gerinan way.
Wfj aise sec a considerable damage arise
from. the enormously increaslng endeav
ors of the inner mission, the interests ef
which are less remote and therefore
more intelligible to the Christian cir-
clos, -',vhich for the greater pait are but
superficially touclied by Christian re-
ligioxi, so thait We must look upon the
missionary work of Germany as having
reachied its climax. The original depth
or Christian idens, which stopped at the
ene point of view, that; ene ouglit te
prove one's thankf ulness for having cx-
pcrienced ln his own soul the redemir-
tion gained by Christ, by 'iinning souls
for Hum from among thle heathen
through an entire immolation of self, is
more and more stepping int the back-
grotind and a broadly expanding work
is taking its place.

It is truc LimaI until new the numbers
have considcrably increased, and the
nunaber of 257,234 souls wion f rom
auiong the heathen, of 49,6 chiet sta-
tions, wihich are occupied by 624 Eure-
peau missionaries and 119 ordained and
8185 nol ordained nationql helpers, the
number of 1128 suhools wiith 53,104 pu-
pls and M56 teacliers cannot bc looked
upon as wholly lusiguificant. .Espe-
cially as WCv consider that these num-
bers have been 'won only by the love of
Christ without any commercial, politi-
cal, or colonial help wliatever, for the
greatesî part eut of the contributions
ef very poor members.

A&nd even now a steady growth is to
bc noticed ; for instance, the number
of the chie! stations amouutcd in 1875
to 290, 1883 to 842, 1888 to 380, 1891 to
426 ; that of the heathen Chiristians in
1875 te 128,000, 1883 to 193,975, 1888
to 214,628, 1891 to 257,234 ; that of the
European missionaries in 1875 to, 500,
1883 to 517, 1888 to 549, 1891 to 624;
that of the schools in 1875 to 500, 1883
te 790, 1888 to 877, 1891 to 1128 ; tliat
of the pupils amounted in 1875 to 27,-
500, 1883 te 90,643 ; 1888 te 42,369,
1891 to 53,104. The whole expenses
amounted, in 1875 te 2,140,000, 1883 to
2,707,218, 1888 to 3,552,608, 1891 to
8,552,633 marks, numbers which can-
flot measure themselves with the greater
success of the .Englisli and Ainerican
sister societies, and shal flot in the lcast
find an excuse in the -%vords, '« Sho bath
done what she could, " but whicli ncvcr-
theless mnay serve as a îroi thiat inl er
niany aise xnissionary work is being
donc. Mlis work has for more tlian
lhtteen years been promoted in a most
eminent mensure upon Intellectual
ground aiso. Thc Provincial Mission-
ary Confcrcnccs, of -which WCv posscss of
Saxony, one in Brandenburg, one lu
Bilesia, one in Pomerania, and one in
the pi3vince of Posca, as the author of
'which WC name the cclcbratcd Dr. War-
neck in Rothenschiriibach, annually
assemble thc clergymen and distin-
guished Inymen of tlieir prnvince for a
provincial confoecc, nt «%hlich ail thc
practical and scicntific qucstions of mis-
sion work arc thorouglily discussed anîd
spe'ken about, independently of the in-
terests of the separate missionary soci-
eties. Morcover, at Breien, in that
town which once bore the namie of an
hospitium ecclcsio, an aMolnbly of repre-
,entatives of ail Gcr-man iflU8Wfl(t2y soci-
eties gathers overy third yea«r in eider
te consider the most important practi-
cal and theoretical questions of tie di-
rection of missionnry work. FinalIy,
a laszting comrnittc ef directors ef Uic
larger mnissionary societies lias assemi-
bled since 1891 for the purpose ef rep-
rescnting tic Intcrcsts ef mission work
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on greater fields af action againat the
State aud thc Church.

So the cause of lioly missions la pros.
pcring well iu Gorman.;. May the Lord
bless aur feeble efforts as Heixas hitier-
Io donc!1

Earthquakes ini Japan.

BT REV. -%. S. VOBDIEN, V.D., NAGOYA,
JAPAiî.

Japan is a laud of earthquakcs.
There are nearly two a day on the
average, aud in ever-recurring cycles
of time tliesc small shakes mass their
forces together sud produce effecta au
the solid eartx like bbe effeet of a storm
upan the sea, eauslng «-e ground to
move like waves, tlxrowing down cities
sud towns as tlough they ivere bhe
playhouses o! chiîdren, dcstroying the
most solid masou-work of mxan, aud
twisting the beavicat steel and iran
trusses a thougli they wcre wire.

Such au carbhquake oeeurred October
28tb, 1891, lu Aichi sud Gifu provinces,
iu 'wlieh tcu thoussnd people were
killcd, fifteu thousand 'woundcd, sud
anc bundrcd bbousand bouses wcrc
thrown down sud destroyed.

The provinces of Aici and Gifux arc
lu bhc central part of Japau, almost
znidway bctwecn the open ports o!
Yokobaxna aud E-obe. The physical.
features are a large alluvial plain extcnd-
Ing from the ses to tbe paloenzoic bis
of Gifu. lu thmse illsafewmile.-froun
thxe city o! Gifu the carthquake bad its
centre or orlgin.

There are between two sud throc
millions of people iu Cicbi and Gi!fu
provinces -with a population o! clht
Iundred to the' square mile un thue
plain. The eartlhquakc began about
6.45 A.X.

Tlxere scemcd ta bc two distinct
movements of the' cait.h-oac frein cast
Io west, sud one from north Io south;
the resultant o! these was a spiral or
corkscrcw motion.

I was attending a union prayerzueet-
Ing at thc lime o! the carthquakc, aud
of thirty who wcrc prent four wero
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killod and seventeen woundcd by fali.
lng bricks and tile.

When 1 rcaclicd home 1 fourndiiii-
wife and childreu safe and unharnieil.
aithougli the house bad been tom ai.l
wrecked-,( in a fearful manner.

The brick climineys had been craclit-.1
to the foundations, their tops liad hetin
brokcn just above bhe roof, bhe chiînney.
top on the north side of the licuFî-
had been carric-d en mass twenty fe(.î
and had fallerà into a Japanese bouse
on the north side, while bhc chinîît'v.
top on the south side took a ]cal) cf
ninetecen fect to bhe south, carryin.,
away thc cornice of aur liouse. 1 dit]
not observe that any othcr Ofinwe- in
the 'wholc cartiatuake region fel its'did
the ciinucys of aur house. '«heui tî1.
cartb -was shaking aud roarizig lik-t
runubling thunder a rainbow appeareil
in the sky-God's promise of love aud
care for lis afflictcd cblldrcin.

No eue remalncd in the'bue thiat
werr. left standing for inauy dAys, but
livod in tempera.ry huts crcctcd in tlit.
streets aud yards. During a pecricxd «,l
two inonths wc lived in a little bjut
18 X 20 miade of lxif-lueli boards titi]
to posts driven iuta bhe grounti. si]
in that lime wc feit severalilîhniieusd
Cartlx.wavms

The work of rcscue anti relit'f ivx
begun immcdiatcly. Thie Christian mis.
sionaries fornîcd an association calitu
the Nagoyit Earthàqtak-c Relief s-
ciation, 'wbirh built liospitnls, ftirni.chu.
physicians and surgeons, nedicincs,
food, clothing, and siielter to the eardi-
quake sufferers. I¶undrods of bjouss
were buiît, costin*g from "3 Io $5 c3cla,
and hundrcds of looms vert' donsted.
Tîzousar *sq of garnients and blankèets
wcre gîven to the ncc-dy, and e-li-
img institutions wcre started and caruied
on ly this association. Tlieso sdlUitrlp
institutions gave work bo hundicds of
nmen, iwornoni antd childrrx wlio wcoe
destitute aud without, icaus of support.
A lantenu factory was establiisbcd in
Ogaki wbich gave cmnpboyuncnt to a lun-
drcd or more boys aud girls, Who wCro
also taught In a sdxool in connectic
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'wil the factory. The self-help socicty
of Gifui employcd scverai hundreds of

,pOle in rnaking cmibroidored silk
,handk-erchiefs. An orplianagc Was es-
tlblisiledi in Nàgoya, and also a hointi
for old people, and the bcncvolent
-woi& of the Nagoya Methoidist Episco.

pal Churcli w*Is greatly eîîlarged to
mect the necessitlcs cf thec suffcrcrs.

The carthquake, foiloweid as it was
by thie efforts to relleve thec sullcrers on
thic part of the foreign issionaries andi
native Cheïstiaus, dIil inzucli to Optfln up
this part of Japan te Christianw~ork.
]Beforo the earthiqluike iL was impossible
te do any Chiristiiin ivork ini sonie parts
,of the carthquiikc region ; but af ter the
CartLIquikO and thec exhibition o! chris-
tia philanthropy by the iiissioiiarics
wc were welcoxncd, and lithoe churclies
W «plaiited iu these sanie bi-otcdl Buil-
dliist strong]îolds. The clteet upon the
officiais, f rom -vhont many letters of
tiîanks werc recciveti for belli given te,

ice sufferers, was excellenit, andi lias xc-
suitcd ia bringing about a Linder andi
more frivudly statc of feeling.

The Problem of issions,

]Ry )EV. WIllLIAU N. II1IKWSTER, IIING-

The maot important problemn of rnis.
sions iz- the raising up of a native minis-
try. Move finit and tiiereremains hi
more for the forcign missionary to do
in thec lino of evangelistie %vork exccpt
.çuperintendonce The riglit kiîid of
native pastels can evangclîizc tbcir
own peopleeî tore succcssfully tliun for-
eign missionaries. Thîis is neo disciedit
to Uic xuissionary. It is a wice provi-
dence that it is so. lIt nikes possible
thicrangehirat&ion of the licatiien races,
which 'wouid bceImpossible if it dcpcnd-
ed upon thec importation o! forcigacrs,
bofix on account of thecscarcity of work--
ens and the disproportionatc expense.

it [s net nconîmon in missionary cir-
dles te hear a gooti deal o! talk In dis.
pâxagernent of the qitality of the native
workers as a clasm This is flot gentr-
aliy li au uncharitable spirit. IL irs

proinptcd largely by a keen sense of
tiicir importance te the work andi a bilgh
idleil o! wlîat the mnistry ouglît, tu be.
The n.writer Ixiniseif lias soînetiîîîeýs in-
dulged suci tlîouglhts; but receently lic
bas been tauglt a lesson aiong this line
which niay lic of soumo value te otiiers
as well, and %-liil the reider wiil par-
don lus reiuting as pc-rson:ii experience.

Mien I came te liuinghiua, F'oochow
Province, China, tiirec ycaîs ago, there
,was a youag nia n ucha:rge o! the Bing-
liai circuit, cf w'hin Dr. Sites said lic
tlîou-ht tu preidiug cidurlua-1 appoint-
cd- hini bccause hu lîad failed tu make a
living as a doctor. I wvatelied lîim, ex-
liorted in a, nd inii nany ways souglit
te help hlm mnake a success; but ai the
cend cf two years I could flot se any
sigus cf progress tithier la hilm or lus
w'vork. I was tiîoroughly discouraged
about liliiu.

But la Noveniber, 1S900, just biefoe
Comfereuce, Bisliop Mulllahieu spent
Suuday boere.. The preacliers and maany
others 'vere prescnt. lIt was a great
day in Zieîî. The bisiop prcachied
Christ the ]31liglîty to save. itere
werc rnsny sckers for pardon. lIn thec
af ternoca, after a rcniarkabic banpti! mai
servic. nt whici over sevcnty persons
vero baptii.ed, %ve 1usdi a pentecostal
meceting la tâe pursoniage for theo preacli-
ers andi tielogical stuticuts only. The
bisbop iras suecxiiausted by flic heavy
lhors of thic day tlint lie renîninti se-at-

ed Nylîlie lie taiked to those earncst mon
about the haptigni witlî the Hloly Spirit.
Tien foilowcd twe sc-asoas of prayer,
wivhin tlic presence of thec Spiritwias se
manil'est it se-med ns thîoughî ire Were
talking witli God face te face. Thisa
young prechcler has been a ner mn
ever since. Ianteiatciy after confer-
cuce ho began to go amnîog the opium-
smokers and bai mn geacraily and tell
flîcai of thic love of Christ and lus
powertobe.'lk ilicircliains o! labiL A.
numbersonnblievcd. Ticssprmid the
work juto -a large sud important seaport
town ncar by, and in stix îuontls front
conferenco tiîîîc tiiere iras a regilar coa-
gregation of sixty or scventy cf ail ages
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and et beili sexes gathcring forworship
and instruction, wherc formerly there
had not been ene. This vus thc work,
under God, ef the moan who for two
yeara had seerned toe arnong the Icast
prornising an~d lesat useful of ail our
prcar'laers.

Lý .hat pentecostal meeting was an-
other young man who was chapel-
keeper et the churcla ln Uic clty when
we camne te Hlinghua ia the fail of
1890; and etten fI scemed te me lac did
thst vcry lndifferontly well. He bail
been tc> the theelogical school lu Foo-
chow, but lad flot donc 'wcl; ho bad
been admitted into the conférence on
trial, but laid been discontinucd because
et failure In his studios. Surcly here
vas a case wberc furtiier trial wouid be
vaste o! znoney and tinte; yct wo con-
Uniued him ina asubordinate position for
two years, hoping for fruit, but bad
finaily dccided thant further trial would
be usolcss.

But hc iiad been ln the prosence et
the cherublin, " bis lips bsd heen
touehed wlth a Hive ceai froua off the
sitar" lu that pentecostai meeting,
though we kncw it not. Aftcr coufer-
ene e were lu great need of a main
for a ncw place The preaciier lin
charge eft fint circuit, who was a frlend
o! this young main. Ta Ling, askcd thu-t
lie be sent there as Junior preacher.
Âfter muoh liemitation 1 conscntcd,
chlefly because Ta Ling's «%vitc vas a
capable womau aud was wsantod thec
te tesch a girls' sebool.

Soon tie word came ihat the litile
room was crowdcd. I grautod a uitile
missloaary nioncy te mtut a larger pisce,
and bcforc long ibis tee vas fillid-
overilowitig. By tic tird quarter wc
bsptized a cias of iwcniy seven et f4"t
most pronualng young Christiansl h ave
ever sezi baptized in eue body in China.

But Ta Lingwvasrzipcning for a highor
*e-vice. Consuruption was catiug away
bis lite. Yct lie toilcd on. le nalghi
bave gerge te bis home to, rest and,
pcrhaps, proogcd lais days a hittle. but
be would not. Rc staycd among lus
people te the last; and soon after te
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abundant fruits of bis labors liad been
gatheredl into tho Chiurcli militant, Ta
Ling was rccivcd into the Church tri.
urapbant.

1cannot forbearene more illustration:
In the spring of 18911I found a ytun.g
=aui tcaching school -wlom I ]earned
liad been lu the theolegical scheol ut.
Foochow. We wcrc mucli In nccd of
pastors. I asked the presiding eider if
we could flot inake use of this young
man. T[he eider, who is a keen judgc
ef men, smiled and said, "Uc Re just
like Ta Ling." That scttled it, aud 1
said no more. Ilowevcr, las. year 1
was prevaiicd upon te appoint lIiite
auother place, where bc would baye
neme preacblng te do, as 'well as tce.
ing a srneil echool. Later tîlere ws a
proilsng oening nt another point on
the sanie circuit, snd this brother, Den.
Hlong, 'was sent ther.

At about that trne wc beld a trezi.
days' home camp-meeting for ni tht
district 'werkers iu flinghua City. Titis
Young mn, 'wlth rnany othcr-,. reivttl
an anointing froua on ]thýiî. Tire<'
months Inter, ai the quarterly inrteting
on that circuit, -wc baptized fif tv.frur
aduits irom bis place, atîId this yoiin.
man rcported baving prcached in tg
cburch sixty trnes!

18 it necssry toexpiain tige lfwn01?
If Our native helpiers, as a clsnre o!
Mule use, lct us oecy the apostle's min.
xnancd , Examine yourslvms" Therr
is a great deal of pbilosophya nd Gon-el
in thec advicc ef tewise oià mi-ti ridier
te thc young juuior prc.icher : -Wirr
anythiiag geca wrong, Mulnie yoursef.-

eTiecu let us g o te pryn for thieu
and wlth tiaci auil thetr cntes clown
from; heaven.

Now, these tiîrec arc but exaemples of
atilst twenty-fivc prcachcrs ir. Iling-
hua. Thcy arc gsthering ouvert by
hundrods. This ycsr la opening with
hy fat the besi. prospeta of any 3ycir
since WC h)egan. An d Uic ncws cornes
that tue MISilsinr society lias bme
compciied te cut dow i Il per cent be.
cause of tue fin as trinagencv. Lut
37car ve had 1ut $-0 .sn present ex-
change, from Uic socictv for ai ties
men aud tlhoir fauiiiWs or about $10
cadi. The moncey raiscd by tcg native
Cliurcli ani a tcw special donations
from friends cnabled us to cloe te
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ycar wlthout runnlng bebind. But wc
cannot do It this year. We munst have
help even to hold what 'we have. Thon
what saah we say te tbe tweniy nSw
pua y$adng for pastorsP These peo-
pie offer bouses for 'worsbip and te
subsclribe te the support of the pastor.
A number of our niost substantial and
earncal isymen, for inany yesrs local
preachers, have recently offcred te take
'work, ln meat cases at f nancial loss 10
themselves, no impressed are they with
theso importunate calse from new places
for pasters.

Is not this th1e voice of Godf
If God'a band thus opens the bearts

of the heathen and o! these lay-preach-
ers but one generatien removed from
heathcnlsm heme in China, are not is
"'everi*sting arma" long enough Ie
reach acroas tle wide Pascific and toucli
and open thec heartis and purses of is
faithful stewards in Christian Ainerica ?

.For evcry $30 1 cari support, wlth the
additional aid received f rom th1e native
Church, a native pastor for one year.
In m6àtCamslt wlil beused teopen a
new place ; and the probability la that
betore the end o! the year at least as
nisny people will 11e brought to, Christ
as there sahl bc dollars donated.

,I', olk-Tles In Angola$," by Héli
Chatelain, bias alieady been mcntioned
bv us, but It deserves more cxtended
notice Il niay fot ait frt flusih be:ap-
parent 'why this ahould have our special
attention. The reason ls the saine that
induced Mr. Chateisin to preduce thusl
book. Those who are acquiainted with
the author know, without hîaving to be
told, that be bail a missionary object in
vicw. Science alone, or Uic praise of
thc few specialista Who are in position
to appreciate his work from a scientific
standpolnt would net bave afferded
suffilent inspiration bo cause Liai te
endure the exposure and hîardship or te
niake the financlal outlay, as well as te,
ovrcome the other obstacles incidenit to
the collection and subscquent publica-
tion of this volume.

One o! th1e greaet difflcultica which
the mIssionary in Âfrica lins to centcnd
ivith, and one which lias dIscouragcd
and breuglit home more than onc othr.r-
'Wise promlsin& workcr, le that of ne-
quiring the native lauguages sud of ex-
presng ln them moral and ireligious
idca. Grammars, espcclally graniniars
without practical exetcises, as, unfortu-
nateiy, inost grammats of African ]an-
guages arc, and vocabularies and die-
tionaries are no adequate equipinent for
the stiady of a language. Thcrc mnust
bc recaders aise. The Bible translations
and vcbool-books oomposed by missiona-

'ries are poor niaterial for learning the
vernacular, bcause Lhcy are full o! lit-
erI translations of foreign idiome, which
only the initiated adilerents of thie mis-
sions understand.

One o! the best ways of acquiring the
geniulne verîîacular la 10 colct and as-
similate specimens of the native tradi-
tiouai literature, sucli as mythe, fables,
stoiles, proverbe, riddles, and songs.
Conversational language 'will neyer give
th1e poetica1 expressions and t11e words
expressinr highcr concepts which can
bc found in such specimens of primitive
literature.

These " Folk-Tales of Angola" make
Il "ys for the Enghiali student ho leama
«Ki-ni rundui, and for Uic native Angolan
to lcarn, Englisil. It aIse enables the

eea reader te e sonie ides of Uic
Afrcn roceso tnking, providedhle
bce net tee fastidieus 10, accustom, bis
mind Ie Uic strange sound of Uiceliterai
translation.

Aside fri thc utiitadlan and scien-
tifie study o! laxiguage, Ibis collection
o! folk-tales la valuab1e ln itseif as en-
abling us te realize vat the .&frican,

unadi by t11e Enropean, lias produeed,
and how 11e looks ut ilke worid around
and ait thc world wi:hlin hlm. The nzu-
dené o! folk-lore aise, noeds to 11e shown
ia what 'way this book contributes to
the comparative study of foik-lore.
M.auy vill bc surpriscd to notice reseai-
blances tu expressions, Ideam, and cus-
toms with those of 111e Old Testament,
especiailyiln pâtriarehai limes.

The book will b1e a revelation to Uic
thousands o! Angolans 'who can read,
even more than 101the white people o!
that coast, far this is th1e tirat lime An-
golan folk-tales appear in î.rlnt. The
foi k-taies ef Uic Interier wilI bce ncw te
thecoast people, while those of the coast
will bc a surpi!se te th1e people o! Uic
interler. Il will aise famihiarize the na-
tives froni ail parts of th1e Ki-mabundu
field -%vith f orais and words o! th1e two
principal districts and promoe their
ultiniate fusion.

This book will thus bceof value te the
missienairy and trader in Angola, ho, the
native Angolan, te the hinguist. te th1e
cthnologist and student o! folk-lore te
Uic .&frlcan student la general, and te
th1e general reader.

The smaller niap, that of thc district
of Loauda, la original. It gives places
wlîich are net to, be found on previeug
mapo, and il gives ail nanîca as pro-
nounced by the :natives, aud lot, as îor-
tured by filtration througiî the carèeas
habita of inisproneuuncing and miaspeil-
ing thesc naies by Port'Igues and
Englisli. Boston and New York:
Iloughton, Ilitihin & Ce. Puice, t&.
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III.--FIELD OF MONTHLY SURVEY.
RusdeTnkish EmpfriefNorth Afica, Persiat][oammedaism,§' GreekaCh,.ch.1

MoziOCCG AlqD '31SsIOezAL WORK.
BW RLE. N. Il. PATRICK, 3IOROCCO.

IMorocco is ouly four days' journoy
fromn London, aud somo thirty miles
froin Gibraltar, but the changc is mar-
vellous, for on ]anding in Africa one
soon disoovrrs thut lie lias lcft the liglit
of Cliristianity and cntered into the
darkuess of 31ohammcdanisru.

The izuhabitauts of Morocco fromn tho
earlicst Uinies were fthe Berbera, who,
bolug subducd by the A=bs iu the sev-
enfli century, forsook Christianity aud
acceptedl the religion of their conquor-
ors.

In the ycar 713 Arabs aud Ilerbers
crossedl to Spain, wherc tbey cstab.
lished a niagnificent kiîzgdomn with a
regular govcrinîcnt. Thcy werc called
by the people of tlue country «' 3oros"
or M1oors. Theïr principal city, Cor-
dova, stood on the banks of thec Guadal-
quivir. It was twenty-four miles in
length and six iu brcadth, and was
studdcdi wlth beautiful public build-
ings aud gardens. It laid a population
of from 700,000 to 800,000. Granada
xicarly equalled it iu prosperity, and
surpassd if lu beauty.

In nearly all their to-wns there wero
public libraries and colleges Students
fiocked to thocir schools !romn ail parts
of Europe. Thecir professors wcrc un-
cqualled inu their knowledgo of medi-
ciuuo aud surgery, botauy aînd chenils-
try, astrouomny and agriculture.

ilut tlîiir archiitecture was like clin
sf111 ho scen iu the grand masque of
(1ordova wit.h ifs tlîoumsnd pillars -of
mnarb1e, and iu tlhe glorions palace of
tlue Alhamîbra lu Granada.

They made vast tracts o! country fer-
tile by irrigation, Ihey plantoed tlue
sugar-cane. introduccd cotfon f0 Eu.

osoe pp. Il (JaXIQ3y), 201 (marcla), 14»., "44.
Mputisoe).

t Sec pp. lICitFebrua 1, 290 Aprili, M8 (M3yî,441 <uuc,784 (proftnt7bunet.
Z S pp. =u2(.May). 4111 (Julie), ro2 tJa3 -).

Smc pp. 44 ô<Juies>, 594', 621 (Augutaî.

rope, rearcd flue silkworm, aud attainod
great skill iu tho art of silk-',Weaving.

Tluoy were Iudustrious, Pcnterprisin"g,
brave, and powcrful. Ail Clîristeahîuu
cnvied their learning aud feured flîcir
power.

But in 1492 they were expeled f roua
Spain, and since thon fîiticisin, tyran.-
ny, and sloth have wroughit au aw fui
change, and it is lbard f0 imlagine- .1
darker spot than tlue Morocco of to-day.

Ifs population is bctween fîn-c sud
cight millions. It is gocrned by.m itl-
tan, but, wlîile iretaiunug zi noiiiizu:ul iu.
depemudenco, lias no politicuul puiWcr.
The late Sultan said flînt "lîiï CX)IInty
was like thie virtue o! a fair Wioiuuati
which is ouly savedl by tlie nuuuiltittudo
o! lier lover-?" Tie couut-y is diviiied
int tliirty-three districts, cadli of %vluieh
is lînder tlîo superinteudonice o! a k:ild.
31auy o! h fl 1>1tribes do flot kuw.
edge Ulc authority o! the SUILtsîu.

Gecally speakiug, flue chirli:ifî o!
Xoracco, is healthy, but in seille partzî
malaria lcver is prevalent, an(] ]-' r)-
peans suifer raLlier Iieavily fr.'uîu iV.
plioid, this belig causcd by bad aauiùL-
tion.

Fcw of thec mon and nuî or Ille
womcrn c-n rcud or write. Tht-y du
flot posm.s q iiiuy hooks. and inv i:'- n
publie libraries. The art of prititinzr iii
rznkuown, aud is, I bchievc, p.-ohillittNl
by law.

The country tlîat miglîf be so fertile
aud fruif n is almost unculth-at.d.
One jouirzueys aver vuîst aniffl .l-a
fcrcd but barren 'plains. lThe peoplle
are afrfaid to put thieir nioary into flic
land. If tuey sow, tlîey .9sow ini
tears ;" for those lu niitlinritv nuay
seize tlieir lînzvest, or the Siilizii), wvlio
Is confinually znoving about the coun-
tu-y witu huis army of frazuî W.000 to
40,000 iundisciplined andi sta-viug mitu.
illay Colin fluir w1y aid "ensfup
flueir cr<îîiu,.

There are nmillier roads nor ralroatis,
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anud na wývieicd vehîcles In the country.
Ail animais are brutally iil-treatcid.
There have been bridges, but tliey have
falcu inand are unrepaired. There
are mines and quarries, but they are
unworked. Travelling ls dangerous.
Murders are of claily occurrence. Tri-
bal wars are unending.

The poverty one meets 'with la dis-
tressing. 'Wlieiitcu bread is a luxury
seldoi tastcd by the country pýeople,
and tons of thousands :îlînost live on
the roots of the fan-palnh or of the man-
ioc. The ]aboring man carns f roin 5 te
lO cents a day.

Bcggars swarm in the towns-begr-
gars whose eyes have been gouged out ;
bcggars who have lied a baud chopped
off for mnýYbe baving committed some
petty theft ; beggars awfully deformed
or cvrd'ihsores, and occasionally
beggats tlîat; are lepers.

Their 'lnhedicine-nxen" have no
knowledge of niedicine or surgery, and
are a curse te the people. Ail pain ami
sickncss la iooked upon as a judgmeut,
frein God, and flie most highly-vaiued
inedicines arc charmes and amulets.

iai! pleces of cane or scraps of paper
ivith verses f rom tie Koran 'writtcîs
upon theni are carried on the person.
This charin 'will cure small-pox, and
that amulet will preserve item accident,
ec- iitoftenftiesthese native dectors
increaso rather than diminish sulYcring.
One, te eut knowledge, bored a liole
inta the sole of the foot of a patient te
let out a lever, and we also remember
a briglit-eyedl Moorish lassie. Fatima
by naie, who, wlien sufferiîîg froni
fever, was visitcd by one of tiiese
:doctors," and ho said te lier parents,
" If you vould cure your little one of
lier lever you mxuet frigliten lier, se te-
niglit vheheuue le asleep yeu inust run
te lier side shouting, ' Fatinma, there is
a snakc in your bed 1 " They fol-
lowcd his inistructions. Little .Fatima
sprang ftoin lier bcd, and as suc vas
runîning slirie'king from, tlic but, cauglit
lier foot against tlic tiîrcslold. and flu-
Ing heaviiy broke lier arinand di-ilo-
catod lber shioulder.

Slaverv atifi exists in fuis land. Ne.
grecs are brouglit frein the Soucia» te
fthe borders of Morocco, 'where they are
beuglit by Meors, wiîo reseli, tlîem in
tlîe dlfferent Lowîîs, and froni turne to
turne tliey eau bec sccu clîaiied, together
in the slavc.marLkcts or hawkcd tlirouigli
the streets aud haîîdcd over to the higli -
est bidder. The feinale slaves realize
iier price than the maie.

Wonîan iii Morocco is man's slave or
plaything. The iclea that she vas cre-
ated by God to be the helpineet and fthc
equai of inau l5 unthouglit of. They
bave no cznccptlon of a pure faraily
Mie. Most of fthe Moors declare that; a
woîuan lias xîo seul, and suie is excluded
frex tlic mosques. 'Whleu a feniale
child is born inte a fumliy there ia no
féastiug. The girls are iîîrried wvhile
still chidreu, and one secs niothers of
thirteen or fourteen ycars e! age. The
fire of jealousy la lighted iu the wrni-
au's iicart by the brlnging hume ef a
second wifé, and murder by poison la
ofteu the resuit. A country Moor once
said, in fthe hearing of the wvritcr, «"I
have four vwives and four iîuts, a lîut
for caci wifc ; and oniy iu flua way
eau I kep tiien frein quarreiling ami
inischief. " A ivife eaux be divoreed nt
the 'wili of lier hiusband lîy tlie paymeul,
o! a suni of îîîoncy axoiitint te about
2j cents.

The prisons are always fi1111 -lut] al-
ways foui, and are very iiotbeds et
lever, etc.

The priseners aire net ail erininils.
for lunaties, 'wiau dangercus, are con-
fined ln ftic cornnion jail ; aud fliereu
are thouisauds, of illlocen.t mn lu flue
prisons, for justice eau lie bouglit or
sold, and the liighest biddrr gî'nerally
,wins hMs case. Tlîe kaid% anid bashuis
exert flicir aufliority te fill their pork-
ets. Extortion robs thec defeneeless.
Migit; 18 riglit, and ftue ruauy are at the
nxcrcy of flhe few. The pcopile aîre
afraid te becoune ridli, for the wcaltiuy
are alivays lu danger ef imprisoxnent
with ail its liorrors. Neither food nor
'wafcr is providodl for flic prisoliers, and
If fiacre la ne heatt to pltY aud ne banud
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te help they may die of hunger or go
rnad trom thirst. Some of the punisti-
meula Inflicted on prisoners are horrible
beyond ail description. Sometîrnes the
palm of the hand ls cut open, lime la
put Imt the wound, a atone la plaoed
ini thc palm, the fingers are closcd, and
thc fist la then bound tlghtly with a
tbong of new leather. The lcather
abrinka and in time the hand talla off.

Ignorance alays her thousanda and
tyxunny ber tena of thouaands.

Spirltually the peoiffe are in the dens-
est darknesa. They have no knowl-
edge of the sinfuiness of sin, for Mo-
hainmedanlam tells nothlug of Qod's
detestation of sin ; nothing of Uic Di-
vine sacrifice for sin ; nothing of the
need for man te hato and abandon sin ;
notblng o! a future wlthout sin. No
matter how 'wicked lte life if thc an-
nual fast cf ]Rhamadan is kcpt, or if
once In Ile Uic pllgrirnage te, Mecca la
made, lu person or by proxy, or even
If before deaili confession la made ltat
«« there la ne God but God, and lié-
hammed la Hia prophet ;" by these
maeans they believe te penalties of ai
ame evaded and Uicir future wll bc
spent with Uic eleet o! Qed.

Whle belleving that Jesus Christ waa
a prophet, they deny His dlvinity and
Ris death on lte cross.

The falthful Moulem bowa five times
each day in prayer, yct knows nothlng
o! Uic truc spirit of prayer, for bis
prayers consiat In telling the ninety-
nine beads cf his roaary, and with cadi
bend namling eue of, what hic supposes
te be, thc ninety-nlnc names of Qed,
and ln ail those names there la flot one
that tells of God " our Fatlicr." "Gled
la great," they cry, but neyer, "«Qed
la Love."

There are theusands o! saints i the
country-eenxe saints by blrth, others
saints by merit. Thcy are, gcnerally
speaklng, thc biggcst of scoundreils,
and earn thcfr livlibood by trading on
the superstition et Uic people.

We have blushed wlth ahame te hear
protcsslcg Christians aay, "The Mfoors
have a religion o! their own ; 'wby aend

missionaries to theni V' Their religion
fails 10 reveal God 10, man or te bring
man to Qed. Il tala to show mnu that
ho la lte sinner and tat Jesus la the
Saviour. Il le&Lds its tollowers mbt lte
dark and leaves thein there.

Missionary work was commenced lu
Morocco by the Northi Africa Mission,*
an interdenomlnational soclely, In 1883,
but Uic agents o! the Britishi and For-
eign Bible Society had. been adllng bte
Soniplures among Uic people before
tis tirne. There arc now about twenty-
six workers In Morocco conneced with
Uic North Africa Mission. snd forty-five
scattered over Algeria, Tunis, Tripoli,
Egypt, and Northi Arabia.

The Soulhern Morocco Miasionf wai
orlginated iu 1888. It cominenced with
twe workcrs, and now numnbers about
ciglibeen.

Médical mission work bas been found
most helpful in gathenlng togethe. te
pecple to hear Uic Gospel. Dispensary
work la carrled on lu most o! lte towns,
aud lte North Africa Mission bas a
bospital in Tangiers.

The follewing are a tcw e! tbe ad-
vantages et the medical work :

(a) The people corne te us. There
la ne need 10 spend ene'a energy lu
going eut snd compclling lhem te corne
i. When thc doors are opened, in they

corne In large numbers, friends often
aceompanylng te sick. .& Gospel ser-
vice la hcld, aud then, 'while the pa-
tients go in eue by ue to sec Uic doc-
ter, other workcrs rcad te Scripture,
etc., with Uic waiting onca. Thte dec.
tcr invites any desirable patients to rm
main lu te hospital.

(b) The hospital patienta sec the daily
hite of thc missionarles. Tlîey Itear tItc
Gospel prcscbed, and lbey sec it iived.
Tbey know that aIl la donc in lte namie
o! thc Lord Jeaus.

(c) Mauy remain i lte Itospitli for
a long lime. On cntcring ltey are oftcn
vcry fanatical, aud refuse te Itear the

e Uonorary Serftary, IL B. Glenny, Rsq., 21.
Linton Road. flar)ctng.

t Ilonorary Director John Anderuoc, Zn.,
1 Blyfliswood Square, Glasgow.
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Gospel message, but gradually become
more friendly and liaten to the story of
Jeaus, and is love several trnes daily.

(J) Sometimes wc are able to minister
1,o the dying iu their last momeuts,
and te point thein f rom Mecci to Cal-
Vary.

(é) Many of the patients come frein
very long distances. They have corne
from, the Sabara, froin the Soudan, f rom,
tbe Atlas «3ountaius. from, far and near,
taking long snd dangerous journcys
and, lncurriug weeks cf travel to, obtain
medicine - and wheu restorcd te hoaIth
they rcturn to their homes, telliug, as
they go, cf the akili and lovingkindnoss
of the doctor and hia fcllow-workers,
o! ten bearing 'with thein the Word cf
God into reglous 'where no European
eau enter. Thus the way is preparcd
for the going forward of God's messen-
germ Born five years ago, when trav-
elling iu the country witli a doctor, wo
cncarnped near a market which few
Europeans had ever visited, and we
were probably Uic first that bad doue
se 'without a guard cf soldiors. .Early
lu the morning we sauntored iuto the
miarket, taklug with us a box cf medi-
cines and a small tout. On seeing us
sonie cf the womeu pIcked up atones
aud slîouted, " The Nazarones have
corne. God lias cursed the market;
the market is cursedl cf Godl." Borne
bands were raised, lu Uic air and lu thc
sot cf burling stones at us, ien a
youug Moor rushed eut o! the crowd,
threw bis arrus round the neck cf Uic
doctor, kissed hilm lu Easteru fasijion,
and abouted, 'l It Is the doctor frein
Taingier." fIe was a former patient,
aud told the crowd how those Naza-
reues badl belped hlm, and assisted us
te put up the tent, aud during Uic day
lifty people received nuodIcine, aud tlîe
Gospel was preachod te f rom two te
firte thousauid seuls.

Refuge work la anotiier succesaful
me'=s cf "gettiug hold" of thc people.

A suitable zomi la obtained, the flcer
la covered 'with mattlng. It Is openod
eudh evening, aud sUl the men thst wishl
te Sleep tiiero can do se froc cf roat.

1894. FIELD OF MONTIILY BURVEY.

During the evcning an evangelistie ger-
'Vice is held.

A Moorish girls' selhool la a f resh et-
fort. It is conducted by a lady mis-
sionary, and la atteuded by about thirty
girls, who are making eucouraging
progress la rcadiug, etc.

A boys' school was commenced sev-
eral rnonths ago ln Fez, and a good
start was muade, but the authoritlos
promptly Imprisoned the pupils and
their fathera, and iu this way stopped
the wvcrk.

The people are vislted la thef r homes
by lady workers.

Thewori s stilli nîts infancy. Many
initial difficultles have been overcome,
but at present there are very few cou-
verts. We believe that xnany are kept
frora confossing their faith iu Christ by
béar, for the public profession of ChrIs-
tianity by a Moor would probably lesd.
to a speody death by poison or fiog-
ging. In 1891 some corrospondenco
passed between Lord Salisb'îry sud thc
Sultan of Morocco, ln cousequence of
two Moorisli women having been in-
prisoned for visiting the biouse of sorne
lady rulssionarloe and lu one of the let-
tors frei the Sultan the followIng pus-
sage occurs: " When the GOlema sud
chie! men of thc city hoard, o! this [the
Mcoorish 'women Vlsiting the mission
bouse], tliey rose and assemblod, snd
fulgurated and thunded. . . .and
lie [the Sultan] issued an order that the
Mooriali women who should, uix wlth
themn should bc allowed threc days for
repentance, and if thoy did not repent
bc kille.2'.

From 4000 to 5000 Spalsh colonista
live lu Tangior, and the writer wlth
oabers lias devoted hiuîseIf te labor
among tlîom. Persecution lias been
rite, but a smali band cf couverts lias
licou gathered together, aud the outlook:
la 1' as briglit as theo promises of God."

The millions of M1orocco are atili ar
cff f roi God, but we believe that He
will bring out this people from the
long niglit o! ignorance aud despotiain
unte Hum 'who, la the «Liglit cf the
World.99
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World.'wlde missions relate
thesethrc lasses o! Uicuneva
thie Chinese, the Hindus, aud
liammedaus ; for, 'taken togct
coustitute the bulk of non.
human kind, sud almost liaif
tire race. As to aian, it is
impossible to realize the vistu
area It covers. From thec A
Gibraltar aud Cape Verde on
the domain of the prophet oxte
the 'whole enermous brcadthi o!
ern Hemisphere, 140* of lougit
miles (about three times the
from, New York te San Frai
the Meolucca.q and the Phulippi
fromn the Great Wall and thel
on the north, across 70" of lati
more than 5M0 miles, te th<
Goed Hope. The Crescent is
over ail Western Asia, miles
hait the population of AfrcQ
fourth o! India, and, accerdin,
authorities, every tenth Clh
Moslemn 1 The following ta
show how wldcly distributeg
rnighty boit :
lhdis .................. 57,000,00
Turkey lu Ail&............ 92,e00,0
Mialayala ................ 20,000,00
China ................. 15,000
Persa ................... ,000,00
RuaanA@iti.............000,00
Afghaltax............. .4,000,00

Total Ais,......... ....

The Soudan ............. 0,000,00
Northcern Africs .......... 150,00ù
scattering..... .. ......... 5,000,00

Total Africa ........

Rna .................
European Turky ...
Bulgarla................
Other States ............

Total Europe..........

21600100
2,200,00

670,00

Total Mohammedam..

As te Africa, only estimates
lation, are posslble. If we takc
000 as the most probable figu:
Inhabitauts cf this continent ý
good authoritios we nxsy put
lemns at eue Uîird et tliat ni
«4more tîan eune liaIt," Nwitli

mainly te
ngclized :

the Mo.-
bier, they
Christian
of the cen-
weIl-nigh

For a thousand yoars the !aith of the
Koran lias been steadily advanclng
south'ward, and s'woys the mauses in
some measure as far as te the Congo
and Zambesi. The great Moslem 'luni.
versity"~ is located nt Cairo, with its
10,000 ',students,~ gathered !romn Te.
xnotest points, and hiundredi of "teachi.
ers. ',

flatic at Several provinces in western sud

tewtsouthorn China are largoly peopleod by
las across 3rohaxumedans, as well as some of the

th _at great cities on the coîist. Pckîng cùn.
nde, 9000 tains mnosques not a few. Net long
distance since a 'widt-spread rebellion broke eut

icisco), to amoug this cass e! tIse Emripcror's sub.
n.; u jeets, whlch was only supprcssed att

F3lac s years o! war sud great bloodshcd. The
tud, ad gStatesman's Year Book"~ sud otUîtr

te, aue ofc vative statistical works llud 30,-

supreme 000,000 Moslems in China.
ibout eue The religion ef Arabia lias broult

xand oue inte captivity thxe bulk of the Ma3ay
g te, sone race, wbichi se lnrgely inhabits south.

neei casteru Asia, sud lieue is upperniost in
Jv.Sumatra, sud tlîrouezlîolt the

LbIC. will Duteli sud Spanisli East Indîes. 'Flere
iis this is lms of b1gotry aud fauitticisailluong

thor a i this region, and of line cou-
verts by tise thoîîsand bave bc-en miade

oby Uhc German inissiouaries.
O Islami as a pol itical power is fast n'en.

iug towsrd impotence, if net annihila.
otien. Only four cousiderable govcrii.
Omonts are lef t to llglit th e batîbles of the
Opreplet-Tirlzcy, Pcrsi, Af,lîauistau,

ansd Mforecco--withi an aggregatc popu.
133,000,000 lation cf euly about 40,000,000, aud

each eue of thora is in leading-strings
oto, eue or more Enrepean nations. Near.
Oly eue hait et the Mosbcms are sul>jcct
oto Christian rulers: -03,000,000 te Great
700000Butais, 15,000,000 to, tho Ncýthierlauds,

9,000,000 te Russia, 4,000,000 te France,
o4,000,000 te Spain, etc. In this impor-
otant paiticular, -wiflxiu t1lis century the
oway bas been woîîdrously prepared for
oa grand assauit mîpon, Islam from every

6,000,000 quarter. Andin this generatien, tirongl
_____ the translation et the Scripturis i

me,ooo,ooo Arabie, an inmatclied snd irresistible
wcapon bias becs fashioncd. This is

of popu- the spokon language of ucarly '75,000,.
160,000,- 000, aud beiug the language of the

re for the Korsu, is sacrcd te every Moslcxn.
Wlioovcr reads the Roman caunuowç rcad~'ith seme the Bible ia the saine tonigue. There-

tlîe Mes- fore,
iber, or 49.0wa Christian efldiers,

Dr. Cust. :Marchiuz au te wur."
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IV.-EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

The Jýtpan-Corean-Chinese war is a
confict, the phllosophy of whicli ia net
as simple as that of many conflicts;
and, in iew of possibly wider comnpli-
cations, it may be weIl te fix In mnd a
fcw tacts.

In Corea there lias been for some tine
a revolutien, or, lit least, reaction,
againgt corruption and oppression la
connectioli With Public administration,
and Japanese inerchants hiave been
amaong these whO have suffered from
such maladministratiôn. .A certain par-
ty, known as "rebeis," while net as-
aailiug the king, charges government
efficisis with inaking the civil examina-
tien grounds a mnarket-plice. and gov-
cramient an article oie merchandise, rais-
ingr money by selliug office, and then
using the proceeds of sucli barter for the
enrichiflg of base men.

One o! these "'rebels" cscaped te
Japan. but was lured into China, and
thlere, by order ef the Corean kin-,
siain, and this caused an outbreak.
Corca lha ef late years been seeking te
become indepEndent ef Chilna's control,
and lias lied a certain recegnition, as in-
dependent, f romn Western nations. N.ine
yeais ago the premiers of China aud
japan agrecd on a treaty whereby cadi
country was not te bring military force
into Cerea witliout firat conferring withi
thie oller; and both countries were te
unite la any measures tend ing te reforni
and protection in Corean affairs. The
King ef Cerea bias sent annual tribute
te the Chines einperor, 'whose repre-
sentative at the capital lias hitherto
wielded a commanding influence.

.lapan lia-- made no proteat or opposi-
tien openly; but a few menths since
Japan sent a nihitary force there te
protect Japanese intcrests, wlthout any
conference witlî China. China pro-
posed thiat bot goveraiments withdraw
troeps, but Japan rejected the proposai,
sud offereil te join China la Interferlng
te rcform Corean matters. China in
tura rejectcd Japsn's proposition and
se began tho acts et hostllty.

What the Issue may be God only fore-
socs. Japan la the weaker numerically.
having scarce more titan one tenth the
population of China; but Japan la the
greater master ef the art of modern war-
f are, and lias both a better-disciplined
and equipped armny and navy. Whether
other nations, like Russia, and possibly
even England and Amnerica, inay net be
dIrawn into thec whirlpool et war la a
question new awakening ne littie inter-
est. Meanwhule the United States, l3rit-
ain, Germany, and ltaly seem united la
prcserving forcibly the ueutr.îlity of the
treaty ports et China; and thus f ar the
inissienaries are unmolested.

11ev. F. Ollinger says: "The politi-
cal complications ia Corea threatcn te
bring the 'Eastern Question' te the
front. Russia wants «Wonsan or Laza-
reff alnîost as badly as she 'wauts Cen-
staintinoe.lc.

Accerding te, the Chruistian WVork, a
Chinamian, -%'ho wv1shied te be baptized,
when asked wliere lie liad heard the
Gospel, suîid that ho haîl nover 7ieard it,
but that lie liad men it. AÀ poor mian ia
Ningpo, who Ihad been an opium-smnoker
and a mnu of violent temper, lad lie-
come a Christian, and his whole if e had
been chîauged. le lind given up Ilis
opium aud lad become lovlng and amia-
ble. " Se." said lis neiglibor, «« I liave
seen the Gospel, and I want te lie a
Christian tee."

Mr. W. D). Powell, evangolist, Tolu-
ca, writes : "'There are 11,000,000 peo-.
ple hl tUlis republie ; 10,000,000 of that
number neyer saw a cepy of the B3ible.
The majerity of Mexican, people are se
ignorant as te l>e little more thinu clîll-
dren. Since 1 wrote te yeni last, one ef
our candidates for baptismi lias licou
killed, and another stibbed, seven tinues
and left for dcad. But the worktges
forward. 1 beg for theusands of tracta
ia Spauishi-short, direct, simple Gospel
tracts."
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An exchange Baya : "M. Tsakni, a
Russin writer, lias publisied, un Inter-
estîng work entitled ' Queer Religious,
Scts of Russia,' from whichi It appears
that there are not less than 15,000<000
followers of insane and cranky notions
ln the empire of the Czar. These ceai-
munities ofi devout and deluded beings
are constantly bcing enlarged, ln apîte
of ail efforts made to, the contrary by
the government.

" One of these sects is known as the
Runaways.' As soon as they embraco

the new faith they fly frein their vil-
lages snd tewns, destroy thoir identity
as muchà as pousible, and henceforth live
as sa rages. ' The Christs ' are another
curlous sect. They worshîp eachi other.
The chiot ceremonies are a crazy species
of dancing, yelllng as loudly as possi-
ble, and pounding stones with stcs

"4The ' Skoptsys'» believe in self-
mutilation, but vill not submlt to am-
putation, even thougl4 it 'wouid savo
lie Like the 'Christs,' they dance
snd yeil for hours wIthout intermIssion.

"«Stili another of these deluded secta
ls the ' Dumb Boys.' Why they are
cafled dumb boys no anc seems ta
know ; but it la, a curious fact that the
seet la composed ot both sexes, aid mn
belng »n the majority. [t Je claimed
that some of these aged patriarclis have
not spoken la fifty years, aithough per-
fectly able ta do se did they se desire.

'The 'Suicides' are asect led byMIL
ackeliffe- wha preaches self-destruc-

tion as an absaluto neesity ta salva-
tion. Re Is very cloquent, and it 1s
said that lie leaves a churcli with a
dozen suicides' remains strewu about
the flibr. Thon the leader must bie un-
saved, as lie does flot commit suicide."

*A Russian journal describes a pecul-

Jar religions niovement, iu the winter of
1891-92 in the province of Kiev. The
originatar was a Russian, givein to drink
until the age of forty vears, when ho
reformcd and joined the Stundista. fol-
lowing zealousiy the relîglous rite-s of
the set, and often going into a condi-
tion of ecstasy, A few years later ho
began ta, suifer from hallucinations,
among others percciving extrcmoly
pleasant porf urnes, which hoe dcclarcd
te bc the smeli of the Hely Ghiost.
Then ho conceived that he was pos-
sessed of thie Holy Ghost, sud that hoe
wus Jeans Christ. N1e obtained numer-
oua peasant folle'wers, who sold their

possession&, gave up work, and looked
upon their Insane leader as the Saviour
of the world, lu whîch there shouid
soon be new reg ulations ; no oue should
die, aud ne ose slîould have need to
work or te caro for the future, for God
would caro for thein all, Most ot them
suffered froni hallucinations ofthei
sense ot smell, perceiving eztremely
agreeable odors, which they described
as pertaining ta, God aud heaven. 31any
had afecolin- et remarkable bodily liglit-
ness, as if floating in the air, and niauy
ethers were taken with convulsions,
manifestly hysterîcal. The congrega-
tions were always noisy and exalted,
sanie falling te tho earth, others jun:p-
ing, strlking theniselves on tlîe breast
aud shouting inarticulately. Soin@
would initate conversation ; but it
consisted of incomprehiensible, senselesa
sounds, wvhich they believed te he a
language spoken somewhere. Most of
them were emaciated and anoemic. Mie
epidemie vas finally overcome by the
authorities; those who were rnost in.
sane being shut, up ln asylunis, while
the hysterical 'wore sent ta hospitals and
convents.

There is a Bible and tract bnrrow
sclieme ln Northî China. An ordiiinry
Clîluese barrow, designed as a Bible
carniage, is suppied with Bibles aud
religious tracts, with attendant for one
year, at a cost ef about $50. Donations
are urgcntly needed te extcnd this
-ivork, sud 'would bo se applied il sent
to the editor of tlîis REVIEW or te 11ev.
P. Brown, Ticntsin, China.

This Is a new departure in nggrcsaivc
methods et milssion -%Yrk la Cinua. The
usual ruethod lias been for the native
assistant ta attend the manrkets an(i
tairs, spread eut bis square of calice,
and cover it with a eupply ef Bibles and
tracts. Tho curiouity lias worn off,
however, and somo plan ef distribution
more attractive ta the Easten in aonsd
botter calculated ta arrest his attention
i5 demnded. To nicet this want the
"Bible whieclbarrow" vas dcsigned la
18W0, and bas sinco booxi on its trial ln
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the ghantung province ; it lias been a
great succees, and lias proved itself
,wortly of expansion and developruent.
Tho rare supplies of religlous tracts
stored la the central stations demand a
more aggreslve policy lu distribution,
eo that they may speedily get into, the
bsnds of the people. These sud other
rossons have prompted lir. Brown in
nsikng this new departure, aud with the
cordia support of fs-fends lie feels sure
e! suceffs.

Advantagei of thie ffleine.-1. Bibles
and tracts are carried by hie men. 2.
Thse barrow niakes a respectable Bible
and tract stail at faire and iu the mar-
ket.place. 3. The teacher cas-ries bis
We and belougings for oue month's ab-
sence frein his home. 4. He carrnes a
bencli, which maikes a platferm for
precbing sud teaching purposes. 5.
~e barroW passes througli towns and

villages which, are apt to, be neglected
in regular 'work. 6. IL combines man-
uSl ad Christian worIk. 7. As~ the
tract socleties do not eniploy colpor-
teurs, iL le a systesu of tract colportage.
8. it le a cheap mode o! deing a moet
effective kind of mission work in China.
9. The barrow le anl object leeson lie!ore
tlle eysof the peop1le. «"Jesus doc-
trine books," I arn the Way, thre
Truth," etc,4 "God se loved the
woîl, etc.", "Corne unto Me," etc.,
are alf rend as the teacher passes frein
place to place.

The lNumber of Buddlàts iu the World.
Dr. A. P. Happer, lu reply te the

mtatemnent that " Buddha lias more fol-
lowers than avy man that ever lived
besde hlm, hie adherents being estimat-
cd at 500,000,000, " or eue third of the
race, bas publishied a number of anti-
cles strougly demonstratlug that thls le
a f aise etatement.

Hessys lu substance that Hassel, lu
thse Penny Cyclopoedia, estimates Bud-
diss at 815,000000 ; Jolinstone, lu hie
Physical Atlas, at 245,000,000 ; Pe-kins,
ln Johnson's Ames-Ican Atlas, at 320,-
000,000; ?rofessor Newman, at 867,-
000,000 ("«Ton Great 'Religions," page
148); Edwin .Arnold, nt 470,000,000.
Prom such dlversity it le plain the datta
are flot neliable.

In Siam, Burina, Tibet, China, Mon-

I
golia, Manchurla aud Ceylon they moet
abound. Iu soine It le, the state re-
ligion. controlling the whole popula-
tion, as in the tiret three mentionedl. ln
somo It la the faitii of a large portion,
as in the last three. But in China it is
followed Iu conuection wlth Con! uiclaxi-
ism and Taolern, andin Japan -with Con-
fucianism, and Shintolsm ; lience the
dlffllculty o! cstimatlng the Buddhiste ln
these two lande. Confucianisia ie the
etate religion of China, and ShîntL'ism of
Japan. To make up 500,000,000 Bud-
dhiste we must estimate China's popu-
lation at.400,000,O0O aud count thcm al
as Buddhistsl1 At least 80,000,000 lu
China alone are Confuciauiste.

Dr. Wlliams.. lu 'l The Mliddle King-
dom," ii., page 259, sys, "No oe
there Îe called Buddlîlat except the
priests and nuns." Dr. Edkins adds
that, etrictly speakiug, this name ap-
plies only to those who have shaven
heads, prieste and nuns. In Japan the
birth of every child le kept with Siîinto-
lot rites - and et every dcath Buddhist
ceremonies are observed. lu both lande
ail three religions are tolerated, and ad-
lierents of cither may worshlp accord-
iug to the rites of the others.

It would bo liberal te estimato Chii-
nes Buddhists at 80,000,000. If -we
count half the Japanese as sucl iIt adde
20,000,000. If we rcckon the 'whole
population o! other countries as Bud-
dhleta, we may get lu ail 86,500,000
more, maklug a total of only 86,500,-
000 1 Profeasor Monier Williams. of
Oxford, the greatest autlîority lu Great
Britalu, thluks 100,000,000 a large esti-
mate for this total.

In Dauiel's 1'Lehrbuch de Geogra-
phia" (1891) adherents of Christianity
are reckoned at 452,000,000 ; Zockler's
«4Handbook" for the ame yrear, nt 447,-
000,000 (Roman Catholles, 210,000,000;
Greek Orthodox, 87,000,000; Protes-
tante, 150,000,000). Daniel's book es-
tiniates Mlohammedans at 120,000,000;
Cthers, guesslng at large numbers lu
A.frlca, where ne census bas been taken,
would reckon theni at 180,000,000. la
elther case Buddblsta fali frein 40,000,.
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000 te 100,000,000 be(ow the disciples of
Islami; froin 100,000,000 te 120,000,000
below Brahrns (200,000,000) ; from
150,000,000 to 1'?0,000,000 below Cen-
fueianists (250,000,000), and there are
f romn four to fias timos as many Olîristian
adiieronts as Buddhists!1 lcre are four
religions, any of which, f ar outnumbers
.Buddhism.

When travelling in Italy some years
ago we felt grcat intercat in the enter-
prise of the 1Sccolo o! Milan in circulat-
ing an iliustrated Roman Ciatholie ver-
sion of the Bible, ia Italian, in numbers
at a hal!penny ecdi, niaking ten francs
for the cornpleted book. M1r. Alexander
Robertson says that tlic first edition
(50,000, - ipies) of Ibis Bible la exhaust-
ed, and axs tse- ddmand for it stili con-
tinues, a second editien is being issued.
This Bible lias beon seid in cities,
Lûwns, and villagea ; not oniy among
fie laity, but cven arneng the clergy.
In the arsenal of Venice, dmring the
iiiidday rcst, the Secolo Bible la often
rend witi the daiiy newspaper withi
wvhicli IL is sod. One workrn rends
wlsile the otîsers sit rouind and listen.
WTlien tise text and notes (Io siot seem be
:sgree tlsey are quiek te notice it, and
oiie instantly cries eut, "Ah, tîsere the
text and notes are ut fisticutis," and
fors» thoir own opinion on the passage.

Hlistory has its Peetio Revenges.

In July, 1893, at DIllon's Bay, Erre-
rnanga, Marie Tangkou, tise eldest son
of the, murtlerer of Johin Williamns, was
baptizcd in tise presence of seven hiun-
dred people, and took lus place nt the
commiunion-table. At the cection of
the monument wlserc tIse apostle et tIse
Seuths Sens fell iu 1839, at Errornanga,
tise murderer's sons took part in tise
commemnoration. Two, if net thrcc ef
tises, tire nowv prefessing Cluristians,
and oua of thei is a preachser.

]Rev. Hunter Corbett, of Cisefoo,
writes of baptizing a maxi wlsose ago
was sevcnty-tlsree, a widow of sevcnty-

nine, and another candidate of oighty.
eight years. At one station " a mUai
brouglit his father. aged soventy-iv,
on a wheelbarrow, a distance of fîvý
miles to apply for baptisrn. V/lieni tule
old man came bof ore the session lie s:shîj,
ln substance : ' My mnory liasq so fuiî(d
and I arn so stupid and Ignorant tisat
cannot answer ny questions ; ail 1
know 19 that I arn a lplesa sinner, uni
that I love Jesus and trust Humn for sal.
vatlon.' Tho son promilsed to daily reud
and explain the Bible and do ail le
could to liolp Iiis fathor livo flear to
Jesus."'

Dr. Dut! once to]d an Edinburgi
audience that if the ladies of thant city
would give him the cost of t7iat ti~
of tleir sik drmses icisw ept tuie 8rj
as they walked, hoe would support ail
lils mission schools la India.

The Mohiammedan Mission, aiming to
secure prosolytes in this country, seeras
te have corne te a speedy and dîssistrous
end! Few £aise systemrs have long suc.
ceeded in supporting missionarie-3, aut
contributions have decrcased rapidily.
IL is announcod Ilsat ",tse Mos81l('n Miq.
sionary, Mohammend Alexander Russeli
Webb, lias been obliged, temporîrily
at least, to abandon the mssioitary
headquarters and publication office ini
«New York, ani retire to a $1000 fùrna
whleh, bis wifc had, bought in New Jer.
sey. " -lis clerk intinates tîsat Welib
himsecif ls a pretender, and not a bion.
est follewer of Islam.

As te thec" black death" now regnant
in China, iL may net bo nmiss te note
thiat, hike the choiera, It Is in aunsai
visitor, only lifs year more violent aniu
virulent. Notwitlistanding ail thie un-
sanitary soneils tisat mako the " Chnie
quarter" cverywkcre se unsavory anil
unwhnolesonie, thse Chinese have two cus-
toms : thcy seldom. drink unbolled wister
--even the poorest coolie snakin- use of
a weak solution ef tca-and nearlY
evorywhere la China the bucket systein
convoya excrernents te tise fieldsand
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rendors them harmlosa. " Thome two
rustoms, are ail that counteract the
spread ot the disense. The authorities
ar hclpless. The only remedy adopt-
cd by the government at Canton lias
been te suddenly declaro the beginning
ef a new year. It hii thouglit thiat thse
,wicked spirits, whicli arc responsible
for thse diseuse. -%vi1l flot bce allowed to
continue tisir work. Thus weliavetUic
rare spectacle that, wiîlile wliole house-
holds have died out and thsore are want-
ing hauds to reinove thse dead, the au-
thorities order preparations for New
Year fostivitics, te chieat the gods out
et their prey. "

We rejoice in thse prospect of a new
Inedica mîssioiwafl colUe2c in New York
City, te lie controlled by tIse Interna-
tional MNedical Missionary Society. This
soceoty has for ycars, under great diffi-
cultics, assiSted( students, cliiefly those
-wbo toek tlieir Icetires in ether col-
loges. The expense et this mcthod waa
tee great, and it was very liard otten
for students te aecoinplish thscir pur-
poe. A. special institution, with f ull
courses ef lectures, ouglit long since te
bha-ve lico started, and steps have l-cu
taken te, eroot a building at a cost et
about $250,000, wliich %%-!l accemmo-
date about a liundrcd and litty students,
and wliere tue best of inedical instruc-
tion may bc lad at a very inoderate cost,
vitli special reference te tise needs ef
tise foreigsî mission field. Tise medical
dircttr nilI bce Dr. George D. Dow-
kontt., sud there is a board ef managers
of cigitecu meubers, et the Evangelical
denominations, ]3aptist, Congregational,
Dutch Befornied, Episcopalian, Mciii-
odist. aut, Presbyterian. About $100,-
000, it is said, are already promised.

The 11ev. T. E. Edwarils wrltcs ef
thse last Juggernath festival :

««There was a most marked diminu-
tien in tise nuinisers wliichi attended the
mael. Asid tlis year iia eoer bd miemlo-

rable a sliat ùlb ulic& CeMmte failure at-
tended tlw puuing Of tu Cary. or, the
day fixed for thse outward pulling te
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take place erowds asscmblcd te witness
the siglit, but neither of tIse cars could
bce moecd. The people tugged and
strained, but aIl te ne purpose. Ifence
thse dense erowds liad te return home
disappeisîted. Thsis being Saturday, at-
tempts were renewed on the follewing
Monday, andI in lie one case tliey -weie
able te drag thse car a few yards, more
by thse liolp et screw-jacks aud pulîcys
than b ytise muscular strength. et tise
faitistul; but in tise otîser case tlsey
complotcly failcd. The pulling et tise
fermer very nearly ended in a sad catas-
trophe. When thse car movcd, thse Eu-
ropean nsagistrate slipped and feil undor
the car, and m~as grazed by tise -%vhoels
as they passed. It wüs a mssrvellous1y
narrow escape. The people trieda third
day te move tlie otiser car, aud on tliis
occasion tise Braimans wvere eut on the
roads using persuasion, and, if that
failed, rosorting te tircats and even
force te conîpel tise people te take hld
of the ropes. It was a very amusing
siglit te wvitncss ail this, and te, soc tise
mon quietly slipping away froni thse
repes as f ast as tise Brahmans could
send tim there. Andi henco, wlson tise
signal for puiling was given, it ia easy
te imagine wvhat was thse result. 0f
course it ended, as it duscrvcd, in total
failure. Hence one car was absolutcly
flot znoved an Inch, theugis attempts
were mande on thre2 separate days te
pull it ; sud tlîe otîser car was drawn i
juat seross Uic road, whlerc, notwith-
standing ail tihe efforts inade te drawv it
back again te its former position on thse
st flay et tise festival, it had te re-

main.

Who shall say there is no' power ia a
mispiaced phrase ! Wc rond thse foi-
lowing in ene ef our snost caret ully
edite religiolns jeursals :

" Is this number wvill bc found a
graphie description of tise terrible plague
now raging in Canton, of thse uu(fotnd-
cd accusations mande by thse heatisen
Chinese sgainst tihe foreigners as tise
authors, et thse feartul scourge, and ef
tise indignities te whlîi two lady pisysi-
cias et tie ?resbyterusu Board ef rier-
ciga :Missions have beesi subjoctcd, by
11ev. B. C. Hcnry, D.D'

Tise "graphie description," but szot
tihe '« indignities," was by Dr. Hlenry,
as nocd net bce stated ; but tise pasta-
grapli miglit nuslead thsese wlso do siet
know wliat a grand inan Dr. Hensry Is I
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Bev. Henry S. Butler, of Blalrstown,
N. J., "satmulatod by the letter of Dr.
Seymour in the August number," en-
closes $5 for thse fund used to scnd thse
R£vIEw gratituously or atreducedl rates
to those whom it rnay lhc]p. Mr. But-
ler lias our thanksi; and we fecl per-
suaded that few true-hearted men or
women can read that nsighty appeal
without asimilarresponse. "A Fulcnd"
likewise scnds anothcr donaton> of the
same anlount.

Thse assassination o! thse President of
the Frenchs republic, and thse discovery
o! a plot to destroy someofe the most
marked men in Europe, have aroused
noei only F~rance, but ail thse continental
nations, te resist the alarmlng encroacis-
ments o! anarchism. Thse bîllwhich by
a large majority awept botis houses o!
the Frenchi Âssembly is a bold mess-
ure, whie.h thse socialttic vlng rank as
a retura te barbariani, as a blow at thse
freedom of thse press, and at liberty gen-
erally.

The Paria correspondent o! the Lon-
don aily Nmwa says o! thse new 1mw :

diIt la so drastic tlsat a prlvate letter
mecly irefiectlng anarclistic vlews,
openod at tise post-otflce, ia enougli te
send tihe wrlter te prison for a period
o! tisroe inontha or more. Offences
under tise bll wIll no longer be under
t.he cogniT.8fce of a jury, because with
thia bedy there la always tihe risk o! ac-
quittai, but will be brou g lt before the
Correctional Tribunal. Persons con-
victed will serve their ternis o! irnpris-
onnient, in selltary confinement, with-
out, howcver, having thse privilege of
reduoed tUe, whlch is given to ordi.
nary prisoners clocting te go te a cellu-
lar prison.

"4Section 2 o! thse bil cnacts that any
person who, without becoming amen-
able te existlng legisiation against con-
apiracy, rebellion, etc., las coxnmittod
an act of anarchistie propaganda shahl
bc_ lable te, a sentence of imprisennient
for f res thrc months to two yeats, and
a fine of from 00to,2000 fras. Thse
tcrm «anarciîistic propaganda' la con-
struod te mciii cither the advocacy or
the approbation a!ter the tact o! inurder.
pilla$, arson, or tlief4t 'wlcthier uttcred
pubhicly or in private. Thîis Inrliides
private corrcspondence and the distribu-
tion of anarchist itorature, even Whou

not advocating crime. Persons sen.
tenced te ternis o! upward of a ycar's
imprisonuient may bc scntenccd, nt the
discretion o! the court, to compulsory
residence for life In a penal colony. such
as Cayenne. The courts will bic cm-
powered, In any anarchist case, te pro-
hibit ncwspapers from publishuing tule
whole or part of the trial, under pcnialt-
o! aix days' te a montis's; Imprisouent
and a ifine o! frein 1000 te 1O,0W<
francs."

In tise -nited States a bill quicku1v
foilowed thse Carnot ssssassination, pro.
posing, in thse House o! Representa.
tives, te niahze a capital offence of a11
attempts of anarchists te, take the lile
o! any officiai o! tise republic or the set.
ting off or any explosive in a building
owned by the 'United States, iiha
vlew to niaiming or killing.

Such nicasures show that the gencrai
feeling is growing tlîat; anarchy inust
bc suppressed ; and it la noue too soon.
Â,nas-hist literature is itsli dynaie-
se are anarcisist speeches inciting to -jo
lence. Rtzsia suggests intcrnational
compacts for thse surrender o! dyrA-
mite workcrs and political assns.
One o! tise bcst remedies siiggeslcdis
dqwyotaion-to slmply place ail sudi
disturbers o! socicty on sone isil
lrom-wichtlsere la no escape, andi ICave
thera te work eut their scisemes 3moqg
a comnsunlty of lke-minded feilows!
What a Utepa or .&rcadlan seulement
that would be!1

Meanwhule some one lias lies curion
te seek eut tise source of tiis miodera
th ory of society. Anarchismi is trated
te the Rlussian liaiounin, wlîose prin-
ci-,!cs wcre, in brief, " Do uhal
ish, " and « « )rytldng iéccryfltodj(

Ncgativcly lic iras a Niliiist : « *Dova
witis ail authority and ail frontiers;
away with tise State, capital and capi.
talists Il

EiIsýc 'Reclus, in 1S76, gave tJheeno-
tions a systensatic for-a body of doc-
trine and a programme. Knapotkin.
in 1M.8 editod tise finit anarchist jour-
nal. Miot and revolution wcr th esli
icthod; but assassination vas tId
upen Alfonseo XIL, o! SipRin, in 1380
and, later, bombs began to bic pro-
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ferred. In 1891 there wcre bomb ex-

plosions at Charleroi and Nantes; iu
1892 there wcre mny such explosions
in paris, and Ravachiol was guillotlned.
lu 1893 Pallas was shot at l3arcelona for
explodiflg a bomb. Soon after, Vail-
lant thre-w a bomb Iu the Chamuber of
Decputies at Paris. During the present
yoar an attempt bas been mnade to kill
the Prefeet of Barcelona. Hecnry used
a bomb in a Paris restaurant, Lega bas
tried to shoot Premier Crispi, and Santo
bas succeeded in killlng the President
of the French republic.

The auarchists iu Russa, under the
naine of Nihilista, lu 1881 acbleved no-
toriety by killing the Czar, Alexander
II., by niesus of a bomb, but aince that
trne have failed In their plots.

At tie late Chîristian Endeavor Con-
.Vention, at Cleveland, O., the " roll of
bonorl 'contiied the names of 5552 so-
cieties that bave given flot less than $10
cach to their donomlnational boards for
the caus2 of missions. The amniunt
represented 'was $138,205.93;- the total
smnount contrlbuted to missions thls
ycar by the societies of this country aud
Canada net leua than $2U5,000 1

The Cross.Bearers' lisioDlry Recad-
ing Circle bas sclectod as the course
of meding aud study for 1894-95: I.
Blographica7.--'<" Life o! Robert Morri-
mon,"1 by William J. Townsend, '75
cets ; aud Il4Iâfo of Judson" by 11ev.
Edward Judson, D.D., $1.50. IL Patri.
otic - 11 Our Country" (rcvisod), bjy
11ev. Josiali Strong, B.D., 60 cents.
III. Evangelical -"Foreign Missions
after a Century1

1' by 11ev. James S.
Dennis, D.D.. $1.50. IV. PcriodicaI-
Tn MIissio.N-urt RisvENiw 0F TIFE
'«VoRLiD. furnislied to C. M. IR. C. monm-
bers st $!.90.

Chulalangkorn, the King o! Siam, bas
beeu rcportod <lead. If thie report had
been foundcd Infact, alAia would suffer
lom Prom the acccssion of bis father,
MalaMongKut, apolicywas inaugurat-
ea in thc SiameSe Goyerumont mnore lu-

telligent. enlightened, liberal, and toler-
sut thau bas ever been K-nown ia an Asi-
atic Siate. Maha-liong-Kut waalilmsel
educated la part by a missionary o! thec
,&mcrlcan Board, aud iuibibed toward
missionaricsas most cathiolic spirit.
,wbich lo transmitted to bis successor.

11ev. George W. Knox, D.D., writes:
"Ou pages 695 and 690 o! the current

volume o! the REviEWv, I find the f ollow-
Ing : ' Thougli Japan wsopened to the
entrsnce of accidentais as far back as
1854, Protestant Christianity madle its
advent only twenty-one years ago.'
Japau was so0 opened Iu 1859-that lu,
iu that year were 'Occidentals' flrst
permlttcd to icaîide tiiere. excepting a
few diplomatie agents ; and in the saine
year-thtis,tlirttr-fiveycarssZo--three
znissionary societies bcd tlieîr repre-
sentatives in the field. Slips like this
arc unavoidable; but as the REviEw
Is un autlierity, they sbould be correct-
cd. For once, at least, missionary se-
cicties were ?LOt bchind time'"

Iu editing such a nRVIEW, it lu found
almost impossible to prevent sucli cou-
flicting statements f rom, uppeariug. On
page O84, second coltimu, Dr. De Forest
says, 41'Christian misslonarles have now
beunworking here forsa fuîl generation"
-. e., between tairty and forty ycars.
And reference bas frcquently becu madle
iu these pages to the pioncer work donc
dlose upon the very opeuing of Japau
to, Occidental commerce, now about
forty years ago. Among thc pioneers
is the Protestant Episcopal Chiurch o!
the United Stades. Iu the tbirty-fifth
annual report of the Foreign Commit-
tee of lier B3oard o! Missions (1870>, this
Churcli dlaims te bc the fîrst Protestant
body tbtat cnterod ou tic work Vherc,
noting the fact of liaviug bad a bisbop
ln charge of tlîat work for four or five
ycars, andrnentioningîis efforts thougli
Uic United States Governuient to secure
the repeal of thocdict against Clristiau-
ity.

The siatement crfllctisetd asud Corrt-
cd la probably owing to the fact tLhat it
was ln 1s72-7ý3 thlat tic first C/s riitiat
citurch was organizod. Wille wvc filli
it bard te, kcep out sucli errors, are
always cordially glaid to correct thon,
wlicu pointod ont.
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

EDITE» BY SET. D. L. LZONAMD.

Eitracta ana Translations from Foreign
Periodicals,

13Y 11EV. C. C. STARRUcK, ÀNDOVEII,
MASS.

TuRKzy.

-Thse recent destruction of M1arsovan
Coilego by Turkish fanatics, imposiug
on the Ottoman Governinent Lthe amends
of rcbuiiding it, gives special, intercst to
tise catalogue of the college for 189'2-93.

" This is sxwtuaed at 31arsovan, near
thse Black i3ca, Lhree huudrcd and sixty
milescastof CJonstantinople, justwithin
tihe bow of te historic river Halys.
The field naturally dependent on Lhis
institution for higlier otincation is about
equal in ares Lo Grent liritain and Ire-
]and, or nearly double flic size of New
Englaud. There la la Luis great field
cver-incrcasing stir in regard to te ini-
portance of education. Thîeopportunity
lîec afforded for giving character to the
people sud institutions of coming crne
is very attractive. M1any of tiiese peo-
pIe beloug to te saine grand division
of Lise human race in whici we of te
West are iucltiotil, aud ail bave their
part sud place in te istory yct to be
muade. Not.hing better eau bc donc for
tisem and for te future titan to give
liseu Christian educatien voit. Let it
be litre stated cmpliaticaliy, ltowever,
that tlîls la no clîally lu te ordinary
sense. Students are rcquired to psy
their own expenses.

«A niovernent ' forivard, into liglit,'
Suci as thse hast haif century lbas wit-
ncssed in the Est, i8 one the story of
'which la soul.stllg, espclly when
wc discover iu it Lhe sanie fundaimental
cause whlti entera loto ail that ls grand
in thse developruent of our tige-tlie Gos-
pel. Sixty ycars ago Evangelisni caie
rtnobtrusively ta Constantinople ; to-
dajy a systcm of consmon sclitois, blîi
wciools, andi cohieges covers te empire.
In these, rising rnanhood aud woman-

hood share alike in the advantagcs or
culture. B3ooks and newspapers ai.
read in the remotcst mountain villages
Europcnn dress is adopted], Englisil
fabrica are worn, thoe English ln.-guage
ls making rapid iîcadway. Âmericîn
sewing-macliiiics aud Âmerictrn muisiç-al
instruments bring hclp and barznouv
into ninny a lîouschiold. The social nui
moral condition is undergoing ciîan!!e
for the better; the faniily la feelingý the
blcsscd influence Wlînt is thc cOnucec-
Lion of Evangelisrn'with all, tliis 1 Miut
of thc source with te river.

«' The college las ZD graduates, 1 lon.t.
graduate student. 7 seniors, 8 juniiors, 14
sophomores, Il freshuion, '77 prepara-
tory students. Titere arce2Ancln
20 GrSeks, 2 Gernis, 3 Osmanlis
(Turks).

"«If the East once overcallc lie West
l>y te Gospel, and evcrywliere l)lantcd
te cross, the West sali, ini its turo,

welcorne the Est, aud te Lord shah1,
even ln te places wherc the caufflcstick
lias been overthirown, rear iL up again.
Iii Lte choir of the Ilagila Sophiia at
Constantinople, the niost ancient and
célcbrated clîurchi of te Orient, tJîcir
1$sa great rnosaic of Christ surrouindcd
by Hisaposties. ThîeTurks iavewlillr
waslied it over, but liere anti ure te
whitcwasi is scaling off, andiivw te
spring siu shines ii te foriti or Christ
aud of lis apostles can be disccrned
trougli te conccaiing film. So shiah

iL bc wlcn te îniglty spring -sial
dawn ; tlîen sall Lthe Lord bceKiig eter.
nally.
No pcscc can he until lis lave lpreimile.
TI the irole round of carth Utis gret rM<t<p-

tion halle.
'ro 'work Lo titis ceti is lionor nuil j1oy.
Tiierceforc forget not Jertsalîni, millier
lier of cild in adoring tlt,-irluers, MO
lier of onr day ia conipassionate iovP,
itor lier tRt slial bc in hloly longin.g.
Anien.'-Y du do atu don XoI#Wi
lande.
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-Prayer at the dedication, of the
Evaugciicftl Cliurch ln B3ethlehîem.
Tllis chiurcl is1 under the especial
patronage of the Ernpress Augusta Vie-
toria:

#Lord, our God, we thank Thee that
Thou hast given us to build tixis house,
wiehcin Thy holy Word shall bc pro-
claimed aud Thy naine bc praised. Wc
niost hceartily entrent Thee, let the -work
of Thy lioly baptism ho powerfully
ivrouglit at this baptismal font. Let
Tlhy savin.g Word resouud fromn this
pulpit. Cover this sitar iwitli the beue-
ficent gits of Thy table. 3laintain Thy
WVord and Sacrarnent in uucorrupted
purilyw~itliin tliis place. Enlightenaud
sauctify tbrougli te saine ail the peo-
ple ivhom, new or in tinte te couic,
Tliou ntayest gathcr for Thyschf, te bo-
corne a temple of the Iloly Ghiost. nec-
uîcmber ini TIîy compassion the congrc-
gation for -ehich this bouse is built.
Buil it i jte a spiritual lieuse, iute a
dwciliug of TIîy iIely Spirit. Send
evermore faithful pastors sud teacliers
to tLuis place. Stir up the ]îe.arts of the
cougregatioli, that they xnay evcr !ollo'w
joyfully juite Tlîy ssnctuary the suin-
nions of tiiese belîs. Graciousiy accept
tlic prayers; whichli îrc Isc(-ud te Theo
IIallow the utarriages -%vlich are blessed
liere. Forgire ail the peuitents who
mAke confession liec thecir sins, and
thirouglî these lioly se-rvices bring tlîen
iuto sucli a fraine and temper that nt
last, wlien thecir pilgrinxagc draws te an
.cml, tlie3 inay depart lîcuce l joyful
coinfort, rnay enter into thîcir Fstlicr's
linuqe on higli-a lireuse îîot, ninle witlî
liands, icr-in. -witlî ail sungels and clect
sEutls, to citer adoring worsii, saying,
'Glnry ho tinte Giod in tlie higliest!

Amnen.'"i

- <Tlîough Vie Jcws are rctturning by
thnu.cand(sto Piestine,yt thero isa point
which, tohuiman apprelîeusien, scenis an
imrnpssibh.lity: the Jews are net accus-
tonted te cultivate the soil. They have
'hadly bc-en ,tliowed( te hîeld au !nci of
ground for ciglîteen centies.m lew
CRU they becoîne biusbandinen ? The

best answer to titis question is found in
the twventy or twcuty-five Jewislî colo-
nies iio-tv cxisting ln Palestiue. There
arc Cities, villages, lismiets, farîns -ivhiclî
were net in being ton years age. and
wbicli te-day beoog wholiy te Jews.
If tlîey are flot yet geod hushandwi,
they are in the way te beconie se.

"The most of these colonies are -%von-
derfuiiy prosperous. Thec Jews briug
thousands of acres under 'cuitivation.
They have plaîîtcd the -vine snd trees of
evcry kind. A frieud of the 11ev. 31r.
Scîjol, -whe visitcd tliese colonies, was
utteriy astenislîedut; tliatw]îicli lie saw.
The -%hlole country- seeineul lîke a beau-
tiful garden. The plains were coverod
with ]îsrvcsts sud thec vines cultivatcd
to perfection. 'Wliei %Ye remnember
that, in place (if these ricli crops, notit-
in- is te ho seen teli yesrs age but an
srîd dcsert, wae sec -vlîat a transforma-
tien lias aIready been ellected, aud al
that may yet corne te pass iu the tire
erdaiued of God.

" The Jews are everywlîere immense-
ly ricli. ris this truc of the bulk of
tixen ?] Tlpy aiTe spoiling thîe Egyp-
tians-that is trisay, thîe hlussians ; tbcy
gatiier tlue wcaith of Germany, cf Ama-
tria, cf England, of Aumerica, aud of
èlseiere. Noîv thiey are called te bc-
conte the great inissionaries cf the
world. TMieni ahl tlat wliicl tiîey have
gat.lercdl mIl flew% iiîte the collers; cf
the Lord. Sec hiow tic -work cf the
Lordl kauguislirs ini our <biys, simply for
walit cf nxoîîc'yzaud men. Now, ivhen
the Jcws spoil tic Egyptians, we are te
coîmider tli.ît the wvork of Godl caunot
atiffer tlercby. Oniy se-: iatyar thore

weespent in Engý-Ilud $4l0,000,000 in,
drink, e$$,0,flOOOin tebacce, somcething
hike $100,000,000 in ebjects of luxury,
sucli as jewls-tlîat is ta Say, $400,.
000,000 fooislily squandcred. Tlius,
about $1,130,M»0,000 lia-ve been spent, in
tlic Mmost Christian of colintries in vain
or abstîrd thinrgs. Anmd Iîow mmmcli lias
bea given ini the sanie lirar fnr fcîrrign
Missions ? About $S.000,000! Let the
Jews gather wc'altlî! Tlie tiiîs draî
Ucar whvIen, ]ir-.viug l'ecnnmc !lre,

1894.1
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they will reverse the above proportions,
and will spead their treasures and them-
selves for the service of their M1aster.
Then thu %vork of the Lord will ne
longer ]anguish. ,Thcse wiIl bie a na-
tion of missionaries ]aboring for the
cvangclîzation of the wiorid. Oh, ]et
us pray that the tiue rnay soon coine
vien ail Israël shall bc savcd l".-
.L'Eclaireur.

-Inl a meeting at Madras of the
Rindu Iteform Union, for the improvc-
nment of public nierais, a resolution was
lately passed to endeavor to bring it
about that 7w )XÎ»du living in ûIpen con-
enubnage shah lc c ntrustcd 'with re-
spoasible ollice. When, we consider
how littlclIlinduisui concerns itself 'with
morals, especially of thec mon, this reso-
lution, spontancous, with the natives
thenîselves, appears significant, and
bopeful. This 'Union publishes a peri-
odical, thre lndisit &cWa Reform&
ivhich cncrg,«etically strives against the
ethical defucts of Hindu society. The
natives also publish in Madras au Eng-
lish pecriodicail, thre Emterit <tar, Nyhich
nover wcaries of att.acking te uucbas-
tity iwhioh is publicly tolerated by the
Stîîte, as wcll as drunkenness and thc
opiuma trade."-lt'id.

-31r% SCILD, Of thre D.-tisi Mlission
ia Southr India, writlug in thre XAisivns-
J)Iad, reiiarh-s tlia*t once, lie is tÀold, there
ivere a great imany Englisi officiais la
lndiawho were actively Chîristian, and
-%orm friends of ruissions. Now, how-
ever, lie reznarks, tbey are lbard to flud.
Doubtlcss tir le growth of atireisar
at lione, under iLs new uninte of agnos-
ticismn, bas nmuch to dIo ivith this. Trise
mien, Mr-. Schiad observes, arc oftcn net
mcrcy indifférent te missions, but ac-
tivcly liostilc-indeed, sonictirnes Viii-
gar]y scofiing. lHe lias bocna skecd by
one of thiesc gentleomeni Iaoî ilnny pence
bc gave his citeclilstLs for evcry Iliadu

concrtthr bougît u.Tue influence

of sucir mcn Is thre worse, that thoy are
veiy jealous lu maintaining their dlaim
to thre nanre of Clîristians, and are very
boastful. of Engiand's eminence as
a Christian nation, noV unfrequeatly
also taking part iu Christian cereuro.
nies.

Shouid God give England anotbc'r
sucli admonition as in 1857, it wil1
doubtless bc a yct more terrible one.

Mr. Schiad cails attention to thre fact
that there is an Europeau hea 'tiism
in ludia. There are white mon %vlo
hcelp Vo minantain MId worshtip and even
take part lu it. " le thiat is not with,
31e is against me."

"officiaily, as WvC thmnk Maost rig"lt-
Iy, ne ofilcer of Government eau directly
work for thre conversion of the indiau,
people te thre faiti of Christ. But in
1866 Sir Hienry Sumner Maine couid
say iii thre Viceroy's Council, Calcutti,
'We will noV force any ian to buc a
Christian; wc will flot even tcmpt any
Miauto be aChristian; but if lie chtooses
to become a Chrristian WCe shahl prolct
h1m."ý-1tv. P. I1tELAX'D JONES, in

-"The long hopeless degradation of
thre pariais, or outcasts, wlro iii 3!ad m,
V'residency amount to five millions-
thiirteen per cent of thre popuîlationi-
appears to bave i-cachet] its terni, su far
as Government action cnn rclievc iL
Tis intervention bias beca proctircd tzy
te efforts of te niissionaries ail(] otlier
friends of tire pl)ali~s, aidot] at last liv
a considerzible numiber even of the: ]3ri-
inins. The terras of thre laWv, proinul.
gated in 1892, arc as fo]Iows :

il1. .Any untillet] aund uzitexeil] antd
lmving ne ownor niay bc zissignet] le
Pariabs for CU]tIVRa.It)e.

2. Tir mngistrat,.s shîzdtl reqsuire Lite
landiords te cedce te tire pari:îlzs, gri-tul-
itouisly, or rit Ille cost of Ille Govmr-
ment, ail lands wvhiclr t]îcy cannot ciziti-
vak. thiecves.

il3. Ail piodging of pari.ai chtihirea
fur djclt is lieccfortir forbiddcu. Thre

GENLI'RAL MISSION
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niasionarles are invited to denounce ail
breaChes ef this laW% that become kuowu
to theni.

4"4. The terni pariah isl hcnceforth
lorbiddell as au actionable insuit. They
are liereafter te lie callcd pandjamcn,
-'the ffth '-.e., not belonging to one
of the f our fundamieutal, castes.

"95. randjam6n schools are to be set
up, withspecial inspectors. Tiiese shall
lie, su far as possible, under xnlssionary
control.

"lThese external reliefs bc-ing afford-
cd, it is now for Chiristiaus, cspecially
thle Lutheran Leipsic brctbrcn, te go on
'with the spiritual work amoug these
dceoply degraded people, out of -ývhoni
countiess ages of oppression scem te
have almost crushed the desire of rising
out of thc rnire-RvDue des3 3isaio?1s
Conte rnporzflei.

-The Harrut .Fild, speaking of the
&1v. Dr. Miller, says : "This veteran
missionarY must have been pcculiarly
gratified by recelving !rom his churcli
an invitation that uumnistakably shows
the 1>gh esteem centertained for hlm by
tb Frce Church of Scotland. We Iearn
froni the Chrietiani Cokega Magazine that
hoc bas been invited te 1111 the chair of
Evangehistic Theology in counection
with the Churcli colleges lu zothaud.
Whcn we remnember the ciforts that
bave licen made liy a section of the
prcss, both in this country aud in Eng-
laud, to discredit Dr. Miller, we are de-
liglited that his churcli lias thus sce fit
te honor hini. We hope, howevcr, that
no appointmeut nt home" will perma.
inently separate him from flic great
work ini which ho0 is cungagcd. We
know of nu maissionary who cxerts so
wide and so beneficial au influence in
South India as Dr. Miller, nud lis do-
parture would bc a vcry serions loas to
the xissionary forces ot the lauui. Ail-
ether high bonor lias beu confcrrcd on
hlm in tyis Country. Run lias bScu
elected by t.he Sonate et the Mad,(ras
ljniversity te x-cprcseut it iu the Madras
Lcgislat.ive Couiicil. This appointnieut
sbould cspecialy gratify those who arc

eager to apply Christian ethies te legis-
lation. "

-" One of the most remnarkable and
strikiug featuires of religious life ln flua
eld City of Poona la thec weekly union
prayer-meeting. It las about haif a Cen-
tury skc it mas estaliishcd, but it
shows no aiguis of decay. The ?rc
Churcli missionaries, who wuere the
pioncera in mission work here, corn-
mcncedl the meeting ; and at ter susse
ycars it gradually assuuued its prescnit
character, which la most thoroughly
cosmnopulitan, and iuterdeuouninational.
The Froc Churchi missionaries are stifi
responsible for the arrangeine. - ad
thc meetings are held iu the neat littie
churcli of that denomnination on Thurs-
day eveuings, nt six o'rclockz. Thernucet-
inga are conductcd la tura by maissiona-
ries, chaphaius, aud laymcu of the varlous
churches, a short address being given,
sud much of the hour spent la prayer
aud praîse. One evening in July the
meeting vwas conducted by.Rev. D. 0.
Fox, e! the Jmuerican Methodist Epis-
copal Mission. Therc ivcre about sev-
cnty persons presenit, including mis-
sionaries et the Church 3lissionary
Society, Wesieyun, 3Methoclist «Episco-
pal, Froc Cliurcli, Establislîed, Churchi,
Irish Presbyteritu, C;uuadian Presbyte-
rian, Cougregational, aud open PIymi-
outh Bretliren churches, Yong Men's
Christian Association and zenana mnis-
sionaries, thre colonels, eue captain,
one lieutenant, a nuxuiber ef soldiers, a
City magistraLe, the bond ef the arcboeo-
logical department, military chaplains,
native pastors sud teanders sud Chris-
tians, sud a baud of erpliau girls.
There 'vcrc Enghish, Irish,Sct,
Canaditins aud Yankees, Enraas,
Hlindus, Parsecs, .&ustraliaus, and a
Somali front Africa.

4«Sucli a union, lun face et tlicpowcr-
tul hrihmiu c-ernent bere, canniot lic
'vuithont a ruarkedi iluenclce, In thc na-
tive chiurdli no lues cordial is the, feeling
et jinion amoug fthc varions metubers et
thc Inidian Churistin durcies. "-Roi-

EUT MCA.~u(Y. M. G. A.), in tite tfr2p-
mzzet (P. C. S).
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zngish Note&

EY JAMES DOUGLAs.

* B~ttt ~iwo<zry Scietg : Persecu-
tion in Italy.-Tlie Rcv. James Wall,
of Rome, In a letter o! some length, lias
set forth the persecution to whicli Bap-
thst bretliren in Central Italy have been
subjected. Grave fears were enter-
tained lest, througli false wltness and
the intinmidation o! prlests, justice would
have mlscarrled. The greatest praise,
however, lu due to, the presiding judge
for tie lieroismnwhich he personally dis-
played in tic conduet o! tic trial. One
of the witnesses 'wlo, tirougl ear, had
contradicted lier flrst depositions, con-
fesscd, after a nigit o! iveeping ini jail,
that she baid beon seized by some of the
accused, and, with a knife at lior throat,
obliged to promise not to confirm, lier
first testiniony. At the trial a wheel-
barrow was produccd in whicli Stones
of twelve or fit teen pounds' 'wcight
wcre taken to, the scene of action. The
trial was notoworthy alike for the im-
potent rage o! the Porsecuters and the
calm and effective testimony of the per-
secuted. The latter breaticd tlic spirit
of Christ and converted tic court-liouse
intoagospel hall. .&deaoastated tiat,
before lie icard tie Gospel in Tivoli lie
was wlthout any knowledge of God's
Word ; that thc Protestante taught hum
ta read, led him ta, tic Saviour, and
that whea lie was able ta, build himself
a bouse lie consecratod the best room in
It te thc preaching o! tic Gospel, hiop-
Ing others migit receive what liad sa
benefited his own soul. It was grand
to, sec liow a fcw simple, persecuted. be-
lievers rose above their old discouraged
selves when ticy spoke of Christ and
held the court breathless. Now that
the work of Christ in tie 31arsica lias
passed. through this ficry trial, and the
<whole province liu been filled with
ruxnors of grace and re!orm, tic time
seenis couic to 80w tic seed, ta preacli
thc Word, and ta, cxpoct aniong thoe,
the loftict regions of the Apennines, :a
succession o! churclies like that o! St.
Blenedetto, whicli bas se nebly met thc

pitiless persecution Of the apostate
pricsthood.

.Newsfroiin C'alcutta.-An interesting
sîga Of the ties la the faet thut Uun
Arjya Litcrary Society in Calcutta arc
now cngaged translating the Bible ito
classical B3engali. They have asked ani
obtained the assistance of representative
men of the Christian communities lest
anytlîîng sliould appear in the transla-
tion 'which. should make it anti-Cliris.
tian in tone. The wihole of Matthew's
gospel is now ln nanuscript. The Jlev.
Herbert Anderson, who furnislies tilûs
intelligence, says : "6It Seenis to ina
niarvellous that this sinali band of
broad-minded, educatcd, non-Chiri.çtiau
Bengali gentlemen o! this City 5houldî
realizo the benefit and have the desire of
giving the Bible to their fcllow-colin.
tryrnen in the way they propose.,,
May we not infer " that Christ is wij
qucrinc, and wzll conquer" ?

Pr.byteria7z Ukurck of Eizglaii..-
The samne lnissionary nunîber whicli
publishies valuable 'notes frein the Iley.
William Thone, M.A., contains the &id
intelligence of his death. nec lîad juist
been over a large part o! the Forimosani
field. His faithfulncss and ýaffection lai
clealing with the native ehurches werc
bcyond ail praise. O! hum Dr. M1ax.
wcll writes: "PDear Thone was so uni.
versalfly csteemed and boloved by htis
brother niissionaries and by the people
alike that no single loss te the mnission
could,, lumanîy spcaking, bo heatrier
than this." The late Mlr. Thone tlizs
sume up his final inissionary tour: «'On
tho whole, Ilhave been nxîxeli chcre(l
by my visita to, our Cîjinose churclies,
but mucli lesa so by the visits paid to
aboriginal dhurcies. "

s0fl9406, China.-A dhurci lmasbocn
bult in this fishing -village o! 10,N0 in-
habitants. It is set on a hill, aud is
visible from. afar botli on ]and ani sen.
The people have subscribed efOO to the
cost of crection.

G'lLrn- O7hew.-Tlie girls' aud -wolien's
schools flourisi under thc able carc of
miss Grahama and Miss Binsey. ',IL
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is vcry cncouraging," says Miss Gra-
bamn, "to sc how many more 'women
there are coming to churc in l thes
country places, compared with only a
short time bnek. When 1 first visited
En g.chhufl, for Instance, four years
8go, there was nlot a single Woman, com-
ing; lust Sunday thore were eigliteen,
ail interesced and wIlllng to liston. In
ellin.Chew we have sometimes nearly
twe hundred women, countiug our girls'
seblool.")

LonOn Mi8Sîon/'&ciely. -The 11ev.
llowen Becs, writing from Matabele-
la-ad, tells of mission bouse wreckod and
ail clothing and household cffocts looted
tbrough, thc iar. A hearty welconie
vwas, blowever, accorded to himself and
yr. Elliott on thieir rctumn. The bo-
bavior of the natives to thc missionarjes
vwas the reverse of wlint it used te bo.
"lAil your words," tbey said, "have
corne truc. Wlien the war was on we
were scatterod among the Mountains
and tic forosts. lu the dend of niglit,
wbon we wcrc cncircled by our enemies
and death faciug us cverywhere. then
the words ef Mr. Blliott and yourself
carne home te us. Before wvo only
beard, but uow we have seen, and al
your words are truc." Thre niissiona-
ries are resolved to huild the iiew churcli
thlis -wintor aud to repaît the mission-
blouse, the graveyard, and the dam.
fi ve ought,"I says Mr. Rocs, "ite start
new stations ail over the country.
Thora arc thousands aud tbousauds 'who
bave nover beard the Gospel of pence.
The country is opon, sud thora is noth-
ing to lest. May God scnd us soon
young mon burning witli the love of
Chrst-youngr mon who will net ho
blindai with gold.dust, lands, and
lamne 11Y

Ilrungu, UentraZ .frica.-Dr. Mather
bais compieted a tour in the hili country
of 'Urungu and along the lake shore ho-
tween Liendwe and Niainkorlo. By
this menus four thousand people have
bad tho Gospel prected to tlaem. The
journey occupled ninoteen days, and

the missionary was well rcceived, both
hy the people and their chiefs.

We8leyait MAf8SolUzry Socity.-The
mission on the Gold Coast district of
West Af ries is being energetieally super-
vised by tho 11ev. Dennis and Mrs.
Kemnp. Mr. Kemp is consinous la
bis came for the young, and, aided by
his excellent wlfe, lias set on foot a
greatly needed home and training insti-
tution for girls, toward thc cost of whieh,
lie lias secured lielp froma colonial funds
and a grant from, the Missionary Coin-
mittee. The building, wbich is aIse te
serve the purposo of a Europeau sanita-
rium, is now in course of erection at
Ahuri, sud a teachor Is to be sent eut
by the Woman's Auxiliary-a lady Wbo
hias voluuteered for thc 'work sud wlie
wilI accompany Mrs. Kemp when she
goos fort montli te, rojoin lier husband.

Thew Baluzm8.-The chairman of this
district, the 11ev. George Lester, during
the short tino lielias served on tihe mis-
sien field, lias donc mucli te consolidate
the work la hisscattered diocese. With
characteriEtie. energy lie lias visited. the
out-islandi of the colouy, and, bent
upon t;ic extension of Methodisn, lias
orgauized the Gulf of Ilexico Mission,
and procecded through Cuba upon a
tour of observation. A short but ap-
preciative article on lus labors appeams
in Worlc and Workers, a magazine ably
edited by the 11ev. F. W. Macdonald,
sud enriched by first-clasa illustrations.

~&ut7ern India.-In aunable article on
"iHigl Caste, Low Caste, and N~o
Caste," the 11ev. W. A. Jackson Pieken
draws attention te the tact that evan-
gelistie work nmong tbe low castes is
by ne menus se easy and se universally
successful as many crities of missions
seem te suppose. In addition te Uic
abominable vice rampant among theni,
«"the bulk of the people are ahsolutely
innocent o! sny desire for élevation, of
any kind." Stili tbey are willing to
listen. Mr. Pioken reports good work
doue among thc coolies emploed at thc
Maharaja's cotton milI, and aise ia
varieus parts of the gold field. Arnioig
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tise lieuse servants of southern, India,
tee, who arc almost ail of tixemn parialis,
an extensive work is bcing carricd on ;
particulars o! conversion in various in-
stances being given.

THE I'NGDO.l

-Dr. Parkhurst put it wvdll whon hoe
said: "I have got past calling my
churcli my flcld. It isa't nxyftdd(, it's
my force.'

-Âccordiug te the Recor'd, the United
Preshyterians of Scotland have recoivcd
a cail fremn heaven te, be in earnest in
spreadiag the glad tidings ; for t spoaks
of "'the stimmons addressed to our
Church by the biessiug-whlxi is expand-
ing our forcign mission work," anud re-
jeices to, know of soaxe -%ho give good
heed te the saine.

-.1A penny a week and a shilling a
quarter" from cvery member, was John
Wesiey's heaven-tauglit niethod. But
centuries before him Paul liad hit upea
the sanme general seheuxe. Ail at it and
aiways nt it will work wonders liera
and everywhere. The celored congreg-a-
tion that passed thirce resolutions-flrst,
piedging ail presont te give somethiug ;
second, piedging theuiselves te, give
cheerfully; and third, te give as thoy
were able-xit upon a simple and sure
method for meeting tise frnaucial uecds
of the Chiurcli ef Christ.

-"Inu thse good tinie coming," says
thse Sidney Praslytcrian, " congrega-
tionai altrtiisrn wvill bo tise rue. A
Christian congregation will tlii itself
unworthy of thse Christian maie if it
does net love its neighibor as ilseif, sud
s0 fulfil thse law of Christ. It will net
coasider its duty done until it pays as
much for thse salvation of Its neiglibor
as for its own &tlvaition. The mule wil
bce: one iniister, one xnlssionary. "

-An Alaskan womnan brouglit te the
mission ten blankets, v'alucd at $2.50
cadi, as a thiank-offerin g for tise conver-
sion of lier liusbaud.

-Thse statement seins incredibie, aud
yet it cornes frorn tie higlicst authority,
that nearly eue fourtis of nil the gif ts

from. Massachusetts te, the Baptiat 3Mis.
sionary Union N% cec bestowcd by theo
Clarendon Street Churci, Boston, Dr.
Gordon, paster. Ah, thiat theso saints
might provoke their dereliet bretiteni to
goed werks 1

-Aun estirnate regarded, as reliabie
places tise aggregato wealtis of leading
ceuntries nt tise fellewlng figUres
United States, .$60,475,000,000; Great
Britain, $43,000,000,000; France, $10,.
300,000,000; Gerany, $31,000,000,000;
Russia, $2f,715,000,000 ; Austria, $18,
065,000,000; Itaiy, $11,755,000,000. Ne.
othier nation is crcdited with more than
$10,000,000,000. Tise uext ia tank lix
Italy is Spain, withs$,0,0,0,wxl
Grecce, the ]ast and lowcst ia this classi.
fication, is given but $1,055,000,000.

-Like an arrow straigit te, the mark
must this plain and pithy petition of the
Souths Sea coas-ett have asceaded te fthe
throue : " Grant, 0 Lord, that; thse gool
wotds thiat we have heard nxay net be
likec Our flae Suaday ga-rnients, ,1xiti
we soon take off aud put by lin a box
tili tie next Suuday cernes. But let
this trutis bo like thse tatteeing on car
bodies, ieffaceabie tili death."'

-Foreign missions 1 Wby, if there
wemo nothing la foreiga missions but
the 7onna worlc, it wouid bo werthi ii
the future of tie Eastcrn millions rn:uw
fold what it cosza. If thiese missiou:iry
women did notig but break the lut-
tors off thse wrists of tiscir Easterni sis.
tors, it would bo a workz worth (]vint,
for.-1hle .lnterior.

-Miss Rate 3Marsden is prepating a
chamt, desiguefl te show at eue viow tIlle
real prevaleace sud sprcad of Iepresv. in
various ceuntries. Freux tise xiniinum
figures alreadly suppiied by Govera.
mont modical teturnsand other meliable
sources, ie reekons tliat there -ire
1,800,000 lepors Ia tie wei.Possi-
bly tise ]arger estirnate of .3,000,000 wilI
bc fouud more correct. China alone is
said te have more tlian 600,000, Jap)al
200,000, sud Indila at leat 100,000.

-Rev. Il. P. Beachi -%vuld have
wotild-bc -:xissinres aittain te"* kuiowi-
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edgo of things about tho house, such as
plasteriflg walls, making a door, mix-
ing and uslug paint, baking bread,
etc. ; the knowledge of foods, gardon-
ing, mnaking cisterns, and so on ; the
knowledge of carpentcring, hiair-cut-
ting, and undertaking-the last bcingr
froquently called into requisition ; also
a knomlodgec of book-kcoping, printing.
and book-binding." And Miss Leimi-
bacli, of Persin, adds: "'You cau't
k-now too, much about inaking bread
and butter, washing and ironiug, food-
ing cattie, horsos, chicens and turkoys,
too, if you ovor Wi»nt thorn; salting
monts, putting up fruit, cleauing, paper-
ing, painting, and oerything yon cin
possib]y think of. flow thankful 1
hiave beon that 1 know about a good
many o! these things. "

-Surcly, this is not the romrance
wlhich some of the sentimental conneet
witl missions: The Liviucstones rose
with the sun in the summor, liad farnily
prayer, breakfast, and scliool. Thon
hie began lus sowing, plouglinig, or
smiithi's work. «lUMy botter hait is cm-
ploycd ail the morning in culinnry or
other work, and feeling pretty well
tire by dinner-timo, we take about two
hours' rest thon ; but more frcquently,
witlîoit the rospite I try to secure for
niysclf, shie goos off to lild infant
sohiool,:sud this, I arn happy to Say, is
very popular with the yvoungsters.'
Slue somoti. * acs 1usd 80 or 100 prescnt.
11cr husband says : ' It was a fine siglit
to sec lier day by day -walking to the
town, no inatter how broilingr hot the
sun, to impart instruction to the lieath-
en Bakwaius. Her naine wvas knowu
ai througli that country and 1800 miles
beyoud. Livingstone coutinucd lis
manual labors tiil five. Thon ho w ont
into theo towu to givo lessons and talk
to auy one who «%vishod( to spoak to
him. Alfter the cows were milked they
liad a mocting, fo]lowcd by a prayer-
meeting in Sechecle's bouse. The mnis-
sIonnry got homo utterly worn out
about half-past ciglit. "

;-Anud now coules ]3ishop Tiioburn

and takoes Mo0zoomdur Severely to task
for his reckless words concorniug native
Christians. Thnt notable liad ivritten :
" Wat rcformis do they-the converts
-origina.te ? Whnt labors do tluey
carry on ? What adyance do tlîey
mako in the confidence o! the grent,
Ilindu Society?2 Wlit contributions
do0 they offer to the groat -World of
Christian tliought ? Tluey lîve aud die
more as figures and ciphers la a statis-
tical tale than as living souls clotlued
ia fiesh and blocojî." And the bisluop
makes reply : "I1 amn sure Mr. Mozoom-
dar ivould nover biave pernnod these
words if ho lad even once boen brought
into contactxwith any considerable num-
ber of our Indian Christians. 1 arn per-
sonally cquainted wîtlî a thousnd
men, auy one of wvhorn could sot Muin a
worthy oxample la working for rotorrn,
ia clovating their fellow-îuien, in Win-
ning the confidence of both Uindus and
31ohammedaus, and la rooting out a
scoio o! evils which. have long afflicted
11indu Society. I have secs twenty
Christian youug women in a body at-
tonding lectures in the Agra M1edieni
College- AU of thesso wore the daugli.
tors o! v'llgec couverts, sud thoir pros-
once ia such anl institution menus tunt;
a revolution. is going 011 anuong the
masses of the people--tlue teeming Mill-
ions whose condition mou of Mlr. IMo-
zoomdar's class rarely study or iu auy
way consider. I have seon long pro-
cessions of Cluristiaus pledged to total
abstinence paradlng thu~ stroots aud
other public places in the iatercst of
tile great temperance roforin. I bave
seonl bundrods aud thousauds of Ilin-
dus, whuose confidence lad been soctircd
by tllueso dcvoted Christiaus, looking ou
with friendly iatercst, aud somectinues
eveîî joining ini the domonstrations. 1
havo been a wiitness durlng tIc past
third of a century to wbait 1 onui regard
only as a revolutiou ii tlic feelings of
millions o! Ilindus in Nortlieru India
toward Clix istiau couverts. Thousauds
and tons o! tluousnds o! tiiese Chris-
tiaus arc bcaring noble witnes against
chld(-miarriage, polygauny, extortion,
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drunkenness, and iîumorallty of every
kind. To, cali sucli men ' cipliers ' 1s
so cruelly unjust tliat 1 amn sure Mr.
Mozoomdar must hmave pcnncd the
words ln absolute Ignorance of the
eharacter of the mn andi women whoîn
hoe misrcpresents."l

WOMfAN'S WO1IK.

-The Union Signal niakes these
statements : "In this country 2500
women are practising mediciue, 275
preaching the Gospel, more tlîan 6000
managing post-offices, snd over 3,000,-
000 esrning independent ineomes. Since
1880 the Patent Office lias granteti over
2500 patents to, women, and la New
York Cityn27,000 ioorncn szipplort tlib
7tu.Zyd. "

-A few weeks since Bishop Newman
dedicated in R~ome an institute for girls,
a building large, substautial, andi five
atornes h lis is the first property
owned in Italy by the Mothodist Wom-
an's Foreign Missionary Society.

-Thefcatwn Wra'1~ngac
fully heads a columu of items rclating
to the work of various societics wîth the
phrase, " Faxnlly Ne'ws," andi the verse :
Froni whom every faniily in licaven andi
on carth is nained.

-The Christian wor]d must flot for-
get Clara Barton and1 lier Red Cross So-
ciety. Wliat shie è d during flic civil
'war, in caring for t] e sick, andi wound-
cd andi dying. was; ( ougli to immortal-
ize any maile. Ag lin, in Europe she
cli'playcd tlic sar e noble qualities.
.And now, 'with le.s than $35,000, it is
said that she and1 iier lielpers have actu-
ally careti for ' J,000 people wîo, wece
lcft homelear by flie dreatiful cyclone
whîich swept the const of South Caro-
lina in August, 1893.

-Wlen we pray lot us flot f orget ti':
Mcthodist nîissionary, Miss Mary Reati,
who, bcaring the spots of leprosy, witli
truc Christian lîeroismn and unselfisli-
ness, hives in seclusion among ILlie lepers
of Northî India, striving to fre tlîcir
seuils fromn that deeper leprosy-sin-
andi bravcly, calmly watching the slo'tv

ativance of titis dreati disease In lier
ows body. Shie minîsters te flic afflict-
cd in a hiospital lecated at CIîaudauk
f1iits, in a meuntain. region, whîcre
suitable buildings have been coustruet.
cd for the accommodation ef several
scores. The British Goverumeat lins
recently made a grant of 48 acres of
land.

-Miss S. L. Doilson, P'rotestanit Epis.
copal znissienary ini china, plealds hîti.
portuuately for a training sehool for
native women, aud gives cegent rom.
SenS. Slie says: " The Aiuericati
Clmurch, Mission lias noiw been estai).
lisiied in China forty-nine ycars. We
have flourisliing, seheols, goti hospit-ils,
23l native clergyîneîî, 5 of theie priesLg;
but very few good l3iblc-women. Why
is thîls? If we wishi to have gooed îid
successful Bible-,%vg,înen, lot us wvork
for a home. It ia niy idea that -%v es-
tablisli an institution somnething after
the plan. of IKaiserwertli, calling ili the
best of the wvidows, teachers of day.
sehools sud ]3ible-woe, '«ho are wihi.
ing to give their lives, to thie %vorlz. h3y
a home or niother-house, I nîcumi tiie
centre of ail our woman's wvork, i«liere
flue womnxi shall bo trsiued, andi iuIiic
they rnay look upon as thoir honie
'«hen tliey becoine olti anti uifit for
ivork. The Chiinosc '«onen are se
afrnid of hiaviîîg ne eue to provide for
theni iii their old acre, thaît tlîey iiînst
ecenomize andi Save, aud wVorry 11111M
thov cau thîink of nething cIse; thîlis
tlicir very souls becoine sinili uda de].
Takec this burden off ilicin, sud( 1 Wi.
lieve tlîey '«ili be as sclf-saceriliciîîg atil
noble as Western %voulen. "

YUGPEOPLE.

-At the Clevelandt Eiîdeuv<r Coii.
vcîîtion '«as reati a letter froimu thsa 1irt
society forînet in China. Thet .,.tiress
andi salutation wcre as follows : «'<'fli
encloseti epistie wc trouble you to taike
to the great beautiful cousstry (U. ';.)
Christian Eudeavor socicties. All tie
brothers and sisters grent, persomîs te
epen. The Fooelîow Churchof thme Re-.
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dieemer Chîristian Endeavor Society un-
trust. To ail the brothers and sisters in
Christian Endeavor-peace."

-During the months to, corne the
Christianl Enduavor Missionary Exten-
gion course is to bu pushcd as nover bue-
fore by S. L. Mershon, of Chicago, who
is put ini charge. A supply of capital
cecturers wili be suctired, and almost

any considerable community can have
tleir services at a cost not at ail burden-
somne.

-The Chtristiani UnionHerald round-
Iy declaires (and let ail Enduavorers and
Leaguers take note): " Onu third of
every Young People's Christian Union
shlould lie old people. One third of the
xnid-'wceuk prayer-mecting should bie
young people. Keep old and yoting
close togethier."

-This good suggestion is borrowed
froin, the Nashville Christian Advocate :
"-mucli is said :ns to the relative monits
o! thic Chîristian Endeavor and EpNwortli
League movumnents. Timuir meritsmust
bu determined by their resuits, and it so
happuns that a splendid opportuiity for
tcestingr their value as rnissionary agen-
cies is now set before thern. A race
worth that of a thousand Vigilants and
Bri&znnfas is about to bu sailed, and
millions -%vili look on with interest. XVe
cane nothing for viotory for its own
sake, but it is worth knowing -%vlîuther
~ve are ail working on the best lines or
]Rot."

-The ]?rusbyterian Foreign Mission
lo.ard makus thus statements and puts

tbes pertinent queries: The young
pooplu's societies are asked this year to
give $100,000. la 1890-91 you gave
$5910; in 1891-92, $13,853 ; in 1892-
93, $24,568; in 1893-94, $29,200. Why
not $100,000 for 1894-95? If cadi
Presbyteriau Endeavorur adopted the
tvo-cunts.a-weuSk plan you would raise
oven $300,000 this year for foreIgn mis-
sions. Eleven hundred societies ace
now supporting niissionaries by a co-
operativo plan, are hearing iregulariy
from their missionanies, and deepening
and stCngthening their missionary in-

tercst by this pursonal relation. If your
society is not a member of onu of these
groups, ouglit you not, for the best in-
tenests of your memburs, to ennoit ?"

-According to, the report o! thu State
Superintendent of Junior Work, Indiana
lias 867 Junior societies, witm a total
mernbunship of 13,'?80. Thuy have given
$456 to home missions and $309 to for-
cign missions.

-Durng the past ycar the Throop
Avenue Prcsbytcrianl Society, Brook-
lyn, N. Y., lias hield 10 missionary
meetings. It lias given $4 toward es-
tablishing at Christian Endeavor Society
nt Boche, Ark. ; $37.50 to forcign mis-
sions ; $25 toward Dr. Th,%ving's salary
in Alaska; $50 to the boys' farm school
nt Ashlevillu, N. 0. Its finst appropria-
tion for nxissiouary funds this year is
$100 toward Prof essor Jeffrey's salary
at the .Ashevillc sehool. Last year, the
finst of tie existence of this rnlsslonary
coznmittee, there were 108 subscribers to
the fund, -%vho gave about $200. The
envelopo systemn is used.

AMERICA.

United States.-Thnoe large fortunes
have rccntly been bequeathed to bune-
ficent uses or distributed aniong varlous
charitable objeets, «%vith the names and
amounts, as follows: -. 3rs. Clara B.
Asunead, Germiantown, Pa., $61,000 ;
Johin Onurar, Chicago, Ill., $800,000 (not
including several millions for a public
libnany) ; and Mns. Mary Stuart, New
York City, $i3,851,000.

-The Americau Femnale Guardian
Society and Homo for the Friendlesa, in
New York, la onu of the oldest of the
chuld-saving institutions. Forty ycars
ago it orgauizud a day sehool for street
chuldren. This pnoved so succussful
that more wure established, till now the
sociuty lias 12. To those schools, which
are in tho tunement-house districts of
the enst and wust sidus o! thec city, the
poonest of the ci ty's poor, mostly for-
cignurs or thu chidren of foreigners-
Hobnews, Ilutgarians, Polos, Gurmans,
Italians, etc.-go. They num-borod 5684
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and were of 15 nationalitios last ycar.
Tho sehool-teachers mnade ia the year
6600 visits ini the homes of the chidren,
and 12,600 garments wcre distribluted,
bcsides sixoes, qults, eoal and' food
tickets, and, Ilîrougli the generosity of
the Ti-ibuiie coal and food f und, 500 of
the families were supplied wvitlî gro-
ceries or with coal.

-There are about 60,000 Italians in
.NewYork City. Tie numiber of Cathio-
lies among thein is to the number ef
Protestants as 100 is to 1. The Catho-
lies have 5 distinctively Italian churches
In the City : St. Anthony of Padua,
whose parish numbers 7500 and wliere
1100 infants are annually baptizcd ;
St. Joachim, which dlaims 10,000 in its
parish ; the Churcli. of the Most Pro-
clous l3lood, whose Parish numbers
20,000; the Clîurch of Our Lady of
Loretto, numbering 10,000, and in flar-
lcm the Mount Carmnel Church, with a
parish numbering 1100). .Earnest rnis-
sionary work is carrlcd on among thiese
Italians. The Protestant Episcepal
Chiurcli bas an Italian church, San Sal-
vatore, whîcli numbors betweon 800
and 400 mnimbers. The Metliodists
have 2 missions, the Baptists 1, and
the City Mission Society, 'whose work
is mainiy supported by the Presbyte-
rian Churcli, bas a tlourmsing mission
at Five Points, :from which 43 couverts;
joined the clîurch last year.

-Durlng the ycar 1S93-94 appropria.
lions were made fromn the Jolin F. Siater
Fund for the education of freedmen te,
the amount of $40,000, divlded, in sums
varylng froin $1000 to $5000. among 16
institutions in the South. For the coin-
in- sclhool year the board lbas appropri-
ated $45,000, if needed.

-For ten years the Congregational-
ists have been pushing mission work
among the Siavie population of this
country, and tic work lias sprcad into
10 States, w~ith 32 stations and out-sta-
dions, in whiclî 86 missionaries are aI
work, with 10 churches and branch
churches and 554 inenibers, 16 Sunday-
sebools with a membership) et over 2,100 ;

a well-establislied Siavie department il
Oborlin Seînlnary and a Bible readlers,
scliool at Cleveland, and rcaching neot
onlly ]3oliemiaîîs, but also Poles, Slovalis,
Lithuanians, and Magyars.

-Af ter nearly a haif cèntury of waiit.
ing and nîost persistent eff ort, Uthal,
secins at lengthi in a fair way to beconie
a sovereiga State in the Union. Tlîoiiîgî1
the risks attonding this venture are ilot
sinail, and varions phases of .'LIllticisni
are likely to revive and takie a new Ija,2
of lite, wlth, no Inconsiderable misehiief
as the resuIt, yet, on the wliole, iti
probable that nothing botter could bk
donc i the miserable matter. Po3',.
amy and theocracy are flot dead by any
mnenus, but are dooxned, and ere longp
will be actually found inî artcuZo0 iior.
tUs.

-The Hlawalian republie <vas pro-
ciaimed on July, 4th, under the presi.
dlency of Sanford B3. Dole ; no olpcki.
tion te the iiow goverament lias since
mnade ils appeararîce. President CleYe.
land lias given it formai recognitioin,
and bence large ineasures of blessîing
scem to be in store for this island group.

-Aecording to the Catlwlic Tkralt
tlxore are about IM,000 cokîrcd Catholies
in the United States.

-Thougli no Protestant mottai kniw.
eth just how nxuch Il means, and tilse
only can tel], yet it is ho bc cotinted i
signîficant event whien Mgr. Satolli, the
Catholie delegate apostolic, lias dcclared
hlmself s0 plairily and enxplhatically
upon the liquor traffie. Somle of Il
bishops are certain ho transforni lhs
-words inte dee.ds, and not ail slwn
keepers will bce able froni henceforthi Io
niaintain their standing as " goodl Calli-
olics." The wor]d nioves whien this
great Churcli can humn aside a bit irom
things theolegical and ecelesiastical and
trouble ltseîf with the inorals of ils wd-
herents.

canada.-In flic CanadianCoeg'
Mission 14 institutions are associated,.
and over $2000 woe expoudedi last ycar.

-Bishop Bompas. of Atbaba"sca,
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speaking of Iii s diocese, says: - lThe
chaie! characteristie of au Aretic lle con-
sigts not so mucli in what is present as
lu features that are conspicuous by their
absence. No cities, towns, or villages>
streets, ronds, or lanes ; no markets,
farmas, or bazaars ; no fiocks, or herds,
or carrnages ; no money, whether coin
or notes; n0 railways, mails, or tele-
graplis; no government, or soldiers, or
police; no prisons or taxes; no lawyers
or doctors." The bishop tlhinks that in
the stern magnificence of Arctic nature,
vsnîed by a few weeks of summer love-
Iiness, one is brouglit 80 near to the
Creator as to compensate for the ]ack of
many things.

-Bishop Reeve writcs fromn his dio-'
cese, Mackcnzie's ]River, wvlose north-
cma border Is formed by the Frozen
O)cean, concerning tie ordination of
John Ttssicttla (which, being interpret-
cd, means Not-Afraid-of-liosquitu.),
Ilthe first native to enter orders within
the Arctic Circle." An Indian woman
of n3nf3ty yCft5 lias been baptized.

South Amnerlca.-The Argentine RIe-
public lias made rapid strides in educa-
tion duning the last thirty years. Her
system of public schools ia modclled on
that of the 'Unitcd States. There are
805(6 o! these, or one for evcry 1000 in-
habitants. Basides normal and agricul-
tural scllools there are 2-0 national col.
loges and 2 universities.

-Ail lovers of their kind sliould
-wateli the colossal experiment of Baron
flirselin colonizing the suffering Jews
of Russin in Argentina. Along the
banks of the La Plata bis agents b'- '-e
purchased a district conprising o67
square miles ; the colonists now on the

spot number over 6000, and the cost
thus fat lbas licou over $2,000,000. Eacli
family is providcd with a bouse, a farm.
of 190 acres, 2 plouglis, 2 hamrows, 8
to 12 oxen and cows, and fond supplies
until a crop Is raised. This provision
la in the nature o! a loan, wlich must lie
rcpaid 'wbea the colonist is able. Some
o! tlîe colonists have beeu sent back to
Ibussia as being worthless. Whantevcr

Income the baron receives fromi tho colo-
niais -will be expended, for the preseni
ai least, la taking up ncw lands.

-When in Pertn, lits Ronianist enc-
mies, by eight months' iznprisonment iu
Casa Mata dunigeon, thouglit to crïisl
Mr. Penzotti and bis work ; iastead of
this they made hirm a liero Nvhlose nanic
la familiar througliout Clîristendoin,
while they covered theomselves with
shame and coatempt. Within. a few
,weeks the foundation stone o! a Pen-
zotti memonlal churcli lias been laid iii
the ctty of Callao to commemiorate lis
faithful testimony and lis beroic ser-
-vice in diffusing aliroad the WordI o!
Goa.

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-Said the Bishiop o!
London on a recent occasion: IlThe
worl. of converting the world to tlîe Gos-
pel o! Christ lias been ia a certain sense
put into the bauds of the English. people
and of the Churcli of Englaud in a man-
nen wlîich we canuot say it lias bean put
into the bauds o! any other churcb or nxa-
tion. It lias pleased God that, tlîe Eng-
lisli race should, be scattercd nearly over
thc 'whiole world. There is no other na-
tion -Witl. the sanie enormous colonial
empire ; no othen nation the language of
which is spoken in 80 great a vartcty
o! places; no other nation -whose com-
merce penetrates so widely and deeply
into thec interion o! countries unkno-wn
liefone. England la placcd ln the most
advautageous position for prcaching the
Gospel to thîe wonld ah largé, liccause
we have more contact -with tlîe 'world
than ny other people. We are markc-d
out, la God's providencu, by t1he gif t of
opportunities not. givea to any others.
1h la our plain duty, tn auswer to the
caîl thus made upon us, to do our share
ia the fuliest measure for the conver-
sion o! tho whle human race. More-
oven, the time lias coma for using Our
advantages to the f utlcst extent. «od
lias stirred up the miads of our people
to take this inatten in band."

-Seventeen inissionartes, represenit-
ing, the Churchof England, the London,
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the Wcsloyan, and other socictie3, and
cadi of at least twenty-five years' stand-
ing In1 China, bave presented a inemorial
to the Rtoyal Commission ou Opium.
They claim to be exprcssing the opinion
of nearly every Protestant nLssionary
la China, and of tie whole native CJhris-
tian community, numbcring several tens
o! thousands, whcn they assert tint;
opium is exerting a distinctly deteriorat-
ing effcct upon tie Chinese peopleo;
that the drng inport-rd from India ia
neither required nor generally usedl for
medicinal purposes, and that the con-
science of the who]e Chinese people la
distlnctly opposed to flic opium habit.

-It 15 twenty-two ycars since the
foundation of thecEast London Institute
'was laid. In all 1235 personshbave been
admîtted, and o! these M4 have been
trained for work at home and abroad.
IJp to the close of the last session, 761
-workers bave le! L for varions parts of
the -world. Of these 151 bave gone to
counitries In Asia, 163 to different parts
of Africa, 23 to Jarnaica and Central
America, 24 to South Ainerica, and 17 to
Australia and New Zealand. 0f flhc
whole, soine 87 bave falien aslccp, 32
of tlîcm in Airica. 0f 56 students dur-
ing flic last session, Il arc leaving ut
once for tie Congo, aind 19 for other
parts o! the mission field.

-Evdently the Churcli Missionary
Society 15 blessedl wlth friends w]îo are
posscssed flot only of wealth, but o!
-warm iearts as wve]l. For, conccrnlng
the support o! iLs agents in the field, it
Is able to, say: -"«The lists givc 52 xvho
draw no allowanccs, 17 who draw only
a portion cf wliat is usual, and- 86 whosc
aliowances-, although drawn, are cov-
cred by spc.ial contributions; makIng
no lcss Lia 105 (besdecs 100 wives) 'who
do not corne on the gencral funds of thie
society.py

-Bessings attend Dr. Paton, who
wrotc just heore thic date: 'I sait
on Âugust lOLli for Australia and Vic,
islands. and have cngaged 2 prornising
iniWaionaiies for the Ncew Ulcbrides a-s
well as otiers to follow lâter. I have

receivod subscriptions enougli to kecp)
alat our mission shlp for some tinie ta
come. 1 have addressed three or tour
meetings evcry Sabbath and one or two
almost cvery week day since 1 canie
home, and tic money returns have bceii
most encouraging. lin. Paton is off to
consuIL 'with and hclp our son Predi,
who la now a mlssionary on Maticula."-

The Contiaent.-Church and State
are stili united in Italy, and thc clcrgy
arc paid fromn Vt' public treasury. The'
" Cultus Fund" of tie Govermnînt
during thc last ycar liad a capital of
nearly 215.000,000 lire ($43,000,01111).
Bishops, pricats, and otier ccclesiei*s
reccive tiir salaries fi, -n tus fuud.
The State stili supports 2.3,25à, niouks
and nuns at an annual expCfls- of abont
7,000.00 lire. Originally thc mlnbe-r
was 50,639. Since 1866 the, State lias
given over to that purpose 226 cloistiis
and nionasteries, thc Ininates of which
bave dicd, or these buildings have been
sold. Ticre arc still 619 nun cloisters.

-Let us ponder once more these as-
tonishing figures rclating te the miýsînnu
vw-ork o! thc Moravian, Churcli. Its 4Wd
missionaries occupy 150 centres. More
thian3O0wentoutlnstyear. Thechurchi
at home, with a memboealip of barelv
30,000, and 'with limited resources, liLs
one ln ever3' 60 o! its membIers ini tie
foreign field, aud its converts nurnihr
more tsa 3 tisses its own nieniberbilu.

-Where se mucli nust ncds be 2a
with severity agairist flic setticd rel.
fous policy of Russia, iL is excepedinglv
uleasant for once to be able to emplor
*words o!cominendation. I: secins tli
flic Czar is flot a! raid of the Ilible in
the -verimacîllar, and a colportcur in
EAstcm Siberia bas thus to say: ««
carried no lc'tters o! introduction iih
me, doeniing Uic missian 'Wîth 'xlich' 1
-was cntrustod a suficient psssport. anti
no it proved to be 1 It was înst imrs-
ing Io nolce tie 1bindness sbowu mne
by all wit iwhoîn I camne in contact, as
soon as I mnade myseif knowîi to Ire an
cznlwumy o! the llritisla and Forrigu
Bible Society, and mui ut Lhe suc c cls
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wblOh bias atteuded our work therc la
due to the ready sympathy and assist-
suce of the high officiais bot]' in Church
ajna State. Of theïr kiudncss aud hos-

pitality, perliap8 the best evidence that
= cas given la, tlîat when I vent there

1 knew no one, whule now 1 amn pcas-
ant]y acquaintcd with not a fow fam-
illes in the thrce towns whore I resided,
,qud looking back upon rny sojoura
aMoug them, I cas truly say that no
one nccd wlsh for or expect to find a
Ilcartier welcoifei auywhere than I rc-
ccved."

-The Rhlienish Mlisslonary Society, of
13armncl, lias work in Sonth' Africa, the
Pute]' East Indics, New Guluca, and
China, ,md reports 53.816 native Chuis-
tias 16,,741 co'rmunicanits, and 9450

pupils in the schools. The Buropean
agents (maie) number 90, of whom 87

xd j(5aned ; the paid natives number
207, of wliorn 16 are ordained, aud the
îsnlpaid 509. Last ycar.420 from the
Ilcathen were baptized, and 676 were
coufirfled.

.&SIA.

Iadla.-Rlev. G. IL. Broch-, of the
%3ptist Telugu Mission, writes : "'Dr.
Clougli, ia turnlng over to ry charge
this part of bis field, sald lie vas givlng
mue the apple o! his cye. Truly it is a

great charge- 12 5 'rksalnrost 100
sebools. about 5M0 Christ7iaus, and inln-
droda clarnorlig for baptisa'. A break
among the Sudaras seems to bce at hand.
on cvery liand the Christians arc plcad-
ing for schools aud 11cacher snd Preacli-
crs. aud tley ought to have them, ana at
oce.m For thes gr'iat nunibers 1 have
no chutcai building.. and they aie the
oorat of the poor, so ticy cauuot build

a $300 or $200 church. I have only
a tent in 'wlich to hold niy Sunday-
school of lis, flot couniting tho adults
who corne to churcli service after Sun-
dm-schooI. lest Sunday it wus lm2
iu theslisde, and you mqyimaginewhat
it vould bic in a close ient."ý

-U L 1h, of the Guntur Mission,
Ârnoicau Luthcran General Synod,

wrltes .4 «« Lave been doing work un-
Etermttently duriug February, Match,
&pril, aud May. Travelled over 800
miles by horse, visited 116 places, bap-
tized 173 persqns, and coufirrncd 65. 1
Bhll rclislî a few days in Gunturunow. "
In tbis mLssion ate found 4 Amrerica--
missionaries and their wives, -%vith 4
siagle wonîen and 186 Indian workcrs,
not including school-teachers; 13,889
meinbcr, 5980 of whom are commîuni-
cants; 8257 pupils ia 199 Sunday-
schools, 8027 inquirers, aud 1844 pa-
dients treated ln thernedical departmnt,
wiîel is conducted by the women."

-This perplexlty cornes to a lierald
of the cross: " Anotiier source of trouble
tomeLIrs becs marriages. I neyer could
sec why 1 vas responsible for their out-
fit slrnply because 1 perforrned the Sc-
mony. One young man counectcdl witlî
our mission asked me to perlors the
marriage cercmouy for him. I told, hini
t0 bring a vritten permission from the
brlde's parents. Nie carne back to, me
the next day sud sald, '«Thev will not
allow you to perforra the ce., -sony be-
cause you do not mnake a proper «'band-
bast -i.,spend thirty rupees os thern."
le vent to auother miuistcr of our mnis-

asio who collected thirty rupee for
thea' and inarrled tlhem.

-A native paper tells tic story of a
milkman who at a fair mnade 50 iupees
by sclling mnilk wvhich was largely 'va
ter. Grateful for bis prospexity, he
madle an offeriug ah the shrine, aud set
about was'hing awayh is sins by bathing
ini the river, thougl it1 docs not appear
that he rochconed the adulteration, o!
rnilkaxougthe'a Hclnidasldehisgr-
ment ili which wcre the fifty rupees,
and proceed to his bath, irlicia a,
rnonkey seizcd tIse garment and climbed
to the hopunast braucli of a troc ovrer-
lîsnging the water. To the horror o!
the hallier, he saw Icst taire o1t
the silver pieCcS and drop tlîcm one by
orro into tihe swit-Ilowi:îg atrearn.
fliero wus notiling zo ho donc but to,
bear lii los; but mindfrîl o! how the
muoncy was obtainod, the Muan PIOUsly
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exclaimed t-o the river: "Motler Gunga
lias clairnod lier own. "

-And yet another hua reached t-lis
conclusion: "To au Englishiman it
ruay seem alniost incredible, but not-
ing is more patent t-han thle fact that, so,
far as the bulk of India's people is con-
cerned, t-bey are absolutely innocent of
any desiro for clevation o! any kind.
We have a striking illustration o! this
lu the rnost repulsive place of this cir-
cuit, a village in the midst o! the Ban-
galore tanneries. F or soine ycars past
-%ve have labored there among people
whrose moral dcpravity finds its only
fitt-ing illustration lu t-he indescribable
filthiness of cverything about t-hem.
Studylng these people carefully, we are
forced te, conclude t-but niost of theni
have siuk se low and become so e dded
to their viclous custonms as to be almost
devoid o! desire for improvement or
capacity for bet-ter things. The old
people, and some who could scarccly
bc descrlbed as old, seem, to bce 'past
feeling ;' we turu from theni withl a
sense o! relief te those 'wbo are young
enoughl to lic susceptible o! impres-
sion.'

-The Gospel is thbe power of God
uito salvatlon in« «Fartber India. " For
Robert Irwiu writcs froas Larupoon:_
« «The flrst churchi of Clieuîg Mai closes
Uic ycar witlî the largest number of ac-
cessions iu lts hîistory-134 have been
rcccived ou examination, 6 lii letter, 78
cbldren baptized, and M5 dlsmisscd te,
ot-ber churches. Thîis is thle niother
chuicli of tic Laes Land. The 2
churches of Lak-awn sud Lampoon,
and the 6 under thbe carc o! Clieung
Mai stat-ion, have al lies organizcd
with memibers dlismnissod froni it. It
bas now a total adult membership of
719. The Icar bas been eue of ricli
apiritilal blcssings toe IIR aa wk
Daug cliurch aise, for 41 aduits have
beu rccivcdI on c<infcssion of fait-b, 12
l>y let-tcr, and 38 cbildr*n baptized.
'Flore arc ziow 223 adult me.mbers on
thc roll.

-Dr.W.Â ris tintstt

during the past throo years 25,000 per-
sons have been brouglit dircctly to a
knowledge of Christ by means of the
inedical work in Lakawn.

China.-While in the great and fer-
tile river valicys humanity la fearfully
and wonderfully massed, it must not be
inferred that tlhe sanie condition prevails
everywhere. " Even if the population
aniounts to 400,O00,000-and some aut-
thorities give it as nearer 800,000,000-
it means only some 90 persons for ecdi
o! the 4,400,000 square miles which con-
stitute the Chinese Empire. In othL*r
'words, the density o! the population of
China~ Is t-o thbe density o! the population
of England as one is to six; and cornes
a long «ivay af er Scotianci, and is flot
ovcr-much in advance of Norway. "

-According to the New, York Tri,.
-une, China ba t-bis year t-o have an ex-
hibition of ber art and indnstry on a
scale 'which miglit bxi called a world's
fair if it wec flot that it is cutirelv of
domestic institution and confined t-o lier
own Productions and people. It is bcld
iu lionor of Uic Qucen Dowager, wlio
attains t-bis year bier sixtieth birthdav,
and will cxceed in cost and spiendor
any display of liko kind ever known iii
t-he Ifiddle Kingdoxn, or perliaps aoy-
wvhere Mu the world. It is coinputc
t-bat thbe expenditure wlll rcacli $200,
000,000. Apart frorn flic central dis.
play at ].ekin, celebrations wiIl lbc lil
lu ail tic towns and chties of t-he empire,
and the reniown of the imnial woman
'wlo lias really dirccted Chinese affairs
for a score of 3-cars will bc signalizcd ini
cvcry forai which the ingcnuity and
loyalty o! t-bat ingeulous and loyal pco-
pie cau devise.

-It, is annotuccd in the Chine-x 1?e-
cordr t-bat wcrk i5 going on rapidly at
thc Shanghiai Frcsbyterian nîissinn prms
*with the prcscxîtation copy of the -Ncw
Testament iu Cliucs for V-ic emprms
dowager on ber sixticth birthday. The
b>ook is t-o bic printcd front te largcst
size movable type, on (oreigu paper.
witli buffler of gnld. The aize of page
wiil bic 9j X 13 loches, and thbe utm«st
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cme is taken te inake the ivork beauti-
fui and suitable.

-Thrce members of the ruling faxaily
of China are said to bc eiders in the
Frcsbyterian Chureli at Pekin, -while
o-,hers are promInent wcrkers in ether
cliristian societies.

-Books ame a power ini China; and
a single mission press-that of the Pres-
byterian Mission ut Shangbai-prlnted
-ut year 4%,418,4à7 pages. Of tbis

nuznber, .27,SÎ9,600were pages of Scrip-
turc The total nuxnbcr of books an
tracts issucd during tie year was
9M,496.

-The 'value of medical missionary
wrork ia liospitals fs shown at Canton
Uni year. Of the 25 additions to the
Snd .PYRbytcrian Church efthat

city, Il liad been previously trcated ini
thebospital as patients.

-Four years ago a general conférence
,)fProtestant nissionaries in China made
miappeal for 1000 additional missiona-
TC witbin live ycars. -Now it is
winounced that upward of 50W mis-
sionaifes bave gone eut te, that cempire,
=nd another appea-l lias been madle for
thecounplctiou of the 1000 askced for.

-Armcntnumberf teN3-Zldiz
Hauid gives this concerning tie gev.
emirof Chin-Xiang: "Thisgntlenan
lmi forzneriv un attaché of tie Cliuese
k.eaion i n Ward 111ing ton, a n i af ter-a ni
wuas3IinistseSpain. lIe isacquaint-
cdxiuth Englas, rencli, and Spanislb,

sudisanin e lierl ieas Rccntly
bc raude a visit te the Mctiaodist girls,
sdiol la Chin-Kiang, aix, on lenving,
cxgressd bis appreciation of the work
dSccby bunding te caci ot the princi.
jea cbcc for 50."

.n-Tlîrcc inissions-the Niorth.
Enxd Cumnberland i>rebyterian-

wc workir.g ini tie tcrritGry cnibraced
hCXauiwprcbytryotheChurcil

oitinJanm. ThieI>resbyterv lias
;ioa Sitsrollsl5 rcgularlycrganized and
EIfloisional churclies. The unember-
'hunsbewçsa. net incr=cas of148:* Tlin

D~e OW eirolled l 37 a e

churela lim been organized in mioto,
«witli a Iuenbershiip of about 90. The
Prcsbytery bas 12 ordaîned (native) miu-
isters, o! whomn 4 are installed pastors.
Thcre are aise Boule 25 evangist,
and licensed. glss a

-It lias bcensid tlîat "'the Japanese
l>eat the worid ini littie thingb.. Recent-
ly, in delivering soea ail, tie pestinan
made a mistakec of two sen, which 1 dis.
coered atter bis departure. Next
morning lie cailled te collect it. I bave
rc-cently. paid a bill of bouse tax on Vie
mission property lharo in -Nagoya. whidli
iswerth$7ré600. and 1have abillof tax
on this property which amounted to oe
sen and eiglt rin, or onc anc eîl7t Icnt'4
of a c«nt."

iAuong the serions dannige te prep-
erty causedl by ii severe Jucia earth-
<juake in Toky-o is tlàiat iich befell tia
calluedral andL divinity scbool cf Vie
.Atncrican Episeopalians, and whîicl the
bi!sbep c5timates ut $l0,O00.

4LWRICA.

-- imong certain AMricau nations the
ibrella is a synubol of royalty. Blrit-

ish soldiers carry offthVe king'ýs uni-
brella atter everv littci war. The mion-
areli usually sencis to London for a new
one. A bouse tiiere is now making an
imninse unîbrella for a despot not far-
frei tie territorics ofthVe laite King
Cotice It is the largest ini tie world.
The stick is 15 feet long, t1ieribs are o!
bras, -md wvhicn thai- are extcudcd
cever a spacc sufficieit, for 'A I persons.
The preinier or oV&iecr favored nicniber
of the geverument is selcc-tcd for tie
hionor of carrying this enornions sprcarl
cf gingliani over the potentate aid bis
famiy.

-The Auxericzin 'United Plrcsl>,yteian
illissieî ici Egypt is doing suclu ellicient

vokthat a traveller, ai.ter passinz up
and clown tii~lc Said flint onec can
scarcely enter zi tetvn or village ith-
cut finding a We)i.conNstruvtc-.l suhtoffl-
lieuiLrrhwier tie Arzibs :ire L«xugblt, aa
they are prond te sny Vint, Ibcir edutca-
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tien began la the Arnerican mission
schools.

-In ail from the begianing, by the
Church Missionary Society alone, about
70 Africans en the West Coast havo becn
ordained.

-The course pursued by 31gr. Ilirth
ln connection with the distribution of
tue Seriptures in Uganda is followed
by an urgent appeal from M1gr. Le Roy
for thxe sanie xnethod of procedure ia thec
French Congo. The influence of the
Book as an instrument o! propaganda
is increasingly adniittcd by llomish
workcers. M1gr. Le Roy advocates the
immediate creation of a society standing
ia the sanie relation to the Churcli of
'Rine as that assuraed by thc Bible and
tract societles toward the Protcstant
communions.

-Another training institution after
the pattern of Lovedale is te be est.ab-
llshed in conuection 'with the United
Prcsbytcrian missions of Scotland ln
Old Calabar, on the western coast o!
Africa. The combination of rcligious,
intellectual, and industrial education
setims te bci of special practical advan-
tage in Africa.

-The journal of the Evangelical So-
ciety of Paris for July contains a long
account of M,. Mabille, et Mefrija, whosc
death is spoken of by thec Chirist i«nEz-
pres of Lovedale as «'a terrible loss te
Southi Africa, not te speak of Basuto-
land." " Wc venture te say," says the
.&press, «'<that as a spiritual force there
was ne superior soul south of the Zam-
>esi. Absolute siîaplicity and absolute
solidity of character, Frenchi fineness of
nature and long expericîxce, t'urning
zeal for seuls and restraincd sobricty et
statement, perfect knowledge ef féte
Basuto cliaracter ud ngunge, %vece
among tîte clements thut gave M. Ma-
bille hiis position of influence and emi-
nenme" Hec liad cndured thirty-four
years ef service.

-The waters of Lake Nyassa are
soon te be- plotighcdl hy 10 steamers,
some engaged inx traffic, but niainly en-
gagea in the service of the King, carry-
ing glad tidings te ftic benighted.

ISLANDS 0F THE SEA.

-Thei Meftlwdist Timcsis jubilant, over
the news froin .Australia to the effect
that the General Australian Conferent,.v
representing ail the Wcsleyan confi.
onces la Australia, after a debate w-hivil
lasted for aearly thrc days, liually (k.
cided, by an immense and ovcrwlhx.
ing nxajority, in favor of the or.gai..
union of aIl the M1etliodist churlles in
Australia. The moment the vote' iv,
announccd the confercîxce, iiiider ;in
irecsistibie impulse, sang tixedolo.

-Arc wc awakc, or do we drsain?
A college in the New Hebrides ! Y,.
and particular]y for the educiition ..f
native teachers and pastors. The niii.
sion syxîed nt its racant mnceting~ in
Aneityum determincd to csLablislh an
institution for tiat; purpose. They .
pointeu 31r. Annand principal, u-ith
powcr te select a site and toe mploy -n
nssistant, -%vho is te lie paid Ily fun-i.
raised by the synod.

-Lanien, a Marshxall Island prencxîr
wvas kcpt in prison iast ycar for tlhr.te
xnths at Jaluij because le lîn pai t
cd in Chr-istian work Ct. MieJurri;ni
tixe wish et the German coinxiissinr, r.
Ira was releascd wlxea the .A.frinq &,'r
was at Jaluij, and wlxen lie was ak'
by 3Irs. Pense if lie -%erc lonely li
in prison, lie looked down nt thc li.l
-%vhlîl lie lield in his lîand and qtiickv,
replicd : Oh01, it -%%as a goodl tinti' 1-1
teach memnany thing.s 1" Sulbst.ievxîîy
bce askcd if any embargo wvas to lac
pbioed oxx bis prcaching tlir (ins..
" becaxise,'' saxul lie, «'th;ît is t1ir or
thing I want te do. I cainnit live.trny
etixer wvay. If tlxey are goimxg to pro.
Itibit, tlîat, tell tixern they 11.1(1 better

take a rope and liang mxent nlxrc."
-Said Dr. Pakx irs i sexiion -1:

Acts 1 :$ : «The utternio!z pa.,rt fif !4e
c.irth" : ' The pxoiunt a-ixtiplodal tîx.-Tc'. n
salem, is 1.55 west longitufdc. 3lxruix
3lst, 1S19, Christ's wtessaiadiî

Tr4,ssirglitea the lhawiixnsn
cappe plle.ak of Maxima Les. Tue iri'.
sionary craft ran into port .1t 1553 west
longitude, and tule « lttriix%tlmrt' x
mchod. "
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